Organic Maine!
The 2015 Directory of MOFGA Certified Organic Farms, Foods and Products

Buy MOFGA certified organic foods from local Maine farmers!
Why MOFGA Certified Organic is Important to Our Farmers

“We choose to certify our organic practices because the certification process provides ourselves, both as farmers and as food consumers, and our customers with a third-party screening process to safeguard our food from compounds not created by nature that may be harmful to our health and the ecology around us. The MOFGA certified organic label provides consumers with a convenience and level of food safety we can all trust.”

“We believe the organic label most simply indicates to our customers our commitment to healthy and sustainable farming choices.”

“We have chosen organic certification because it means that we have chosen to follow a rigorous, demanding procedure of disciplined practice and documentation to produce food that is healthy for humans and respectful of our dependence upon the natural world. For us, certification also means a commitment to support the strongest form of political advocacy on behalf of all farming operations, large and small.”

“We believe the organic label most simply indicates to our customers our commitment to healthy and sustainable farming choices.”

Organic Mousam Valley Mushrooms is run by the Sharood family in Springvale.

Tom Harms of Wolf Pine Farm in Alfred.

Rani and Jack Howe raise Christmas trees organically in Brooks at Skyscraper Farm.

Christine Bolton-Pistole of Gryffon Ridge sells organic spices and herbs.

Organic milk is produced by Cecil Linscott Jr. and Ann Wilson of White Orchard Farm in Frankfort.

“The principles of certified organic agriculture are fundamental to why we came to be farmers. We certify so that our customers may know the standards to which we hold ourselves and so we can contribute to what it means to be a certified organic farm.”
Welcome to Organic Maine! Since you’ve picked up a copy of our 2015 edition, I am going to make the assumption that you have at least a passing interest in organic food. My hope is that you have a passionate devotion to buying organic and that you do so at every opportunity. If true, you would not be alone. Every day, the number of people buying organic is growing. This year more than 43 million Americans will buy organic. Among the group known as millennials (ages 18 to 34 in 2015), more than half consider organic to be a key attribute of the food they buy.

This is tremendous news. It means millions of young people are seeing the value of buying good, healthful food raised under strict organic standards. These standards, created by organic farmers, food processors, retailers, and consumers, and verified by certifying agencies like the Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association provide assurance that organic practices are followed in food production and processing.

There are many rules organic farmers agree to follow to produce the food you seek. Organic growers will not use genetically modified seeds to grow your food. They will not use growth hormones like recombinant bovine growth hormone (rGH) in their dairy herds. They will not use antibiotics as a routine part of their production system. If antibiotics must be used to treat animal illnesses, the treated animals are removed from the organic herd. This assures that when you buy certified organic meat or dairy products, you are buying antibiotic free food.

Organic farmers do not use synthetic or persistent pesticides and they always aim to work with nature to create soil that is rich in nutrients. Rich soil helps organic farmers grow nutritious food that you and your family can trust and enjoy.

Our 2015 edition of Organic Maine! offers a comprehensive list of all the MOFGA-certified growers and food processors in the state by county. It lists the location of farmers’ markets in Maine and provides you with a list of businesses that support MOFGA and the organic option. We are pleased that you are looking to buy MOFGA certified organic food. You’ll know it by the certified label. When you buy certified, you are supporting Maine farmers who are dedicated to creating a healthful environment and healthful food for you and your family. And by all means – Enjoy!

Ted Quaday
Executive Director
A RE YOU THE SOLUTION

B.S. SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE (SAG)

Unity College SAG majors are farm-focused and community-minded. If you are interested in the ways local farmers and food enterprises contribute to a healthful food supply, join us. Unity College offers 16 environmentally-focused majors. Go to unity.edu/majors.
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**Organic Maine!** is a directory of MOFGA Certified Organic Farms, Foods and Products published annually in June by the Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association (MOFGA), PO Box 170, Unity, Maine 04988; (207) 568-4142, mofga@mofga.org, www.mofga.net.

**Organic Maine!** is distributed to MOFGA members and subscribers to The MOF&G; and to retail businesses and community organizations with interests in local, organic food. The directory is also available to the 50,000 visitors who attend MOFGA’s Common Ground Country Fair every year in September.

The publication of Organic Maine is paid for by advertisers. Not all advertisers are MOFGA certified organic.

Thanks to Susan Leiter, our volunteer advertising coordinator.

An index of our advertisers appears on page 55.

**Organic Maine!** is produced by the staff of the MOFGA Agricultural Services Program, MOFGA Publications, and MOFGA Certification Services, LLC.

*Cover photos by Susan Leiter and MOFGA staff.*

MOFGA, formed in 1971, is the oldest and largest state organic organization in the country.

The purpose of the Association is to help farmers and gardeners: grow organic food, fiber and other crops; protect the environment; recycle natural resources; increase local food production; support rural communities; and illuminate for consumers the connection between healthful food and environmentally sound farming practices.

MOFGA is a 501(c)(3) organization that welcomes your tax deductible financial contributions and volunteer participation.

Volunteer leadership, the dedication and idealism of our members, and a grass-roots approach to carrying out education and change underlie the success of our programs:
- Organic certification • Farm apprenticeship • Technical assistance (phone, mail, on-site visits, publications) • Common Ground Country Fair • Farmer to Farmer Conference, farm and garden tours, other outreach events • Local chapters • Public policy (initiatives in food safety and environmentally sound agriculture)
Celebrate the International Year of Soils

Buy from MOFGA-certified organic producers when you shop

2015 is the International Year of Soils, according to the 68th UN General Assembly. Do an Internet search for “year of the soils” and many interesting websites will appear. This one http://ourworld.unu.edu/en/recommended-reading-for-the-the-un-international-year-of-soils-2015 is a good jumping off point. Closer to home, I can think of no better way to celebrate the importance of soil in your daily lives this summer than by buying lots of fresh and value added organic products from MOFGA-Certified Organic producers.

Taking soil for granted is easy, but such neglect will be hard on our future. Soil is essential for food and water security, sustainable development, nutrient cycling, and climate change resiliency, among other critical ecosystem functions. Good soils take years to develop, and only minutes to destroy.

Organic farmers put soil first. The standards require farmers to be excellent soil stewards, to monitor its health, and to take steps to build fertility and organic matter content by working with nature and natural inputs. The chemical pesticides that are commonplace in much of farming today and which negatively impact soil biota are off limit to organic farmers. Following the organic standards is not a hard sell; organic farmers understand the importance of healthy soils. Tasty vitamin-rich crops and vigorous livestock are the result.

You can start your season off sweet by picking up some organic maple syrup; there are dozens of MOFGA-certified sugarhouses. A gallon of organic maple syrup is a pantry essential; be thinking of the organic fruit or squash pies you will make later on. Farmers markets across Maine start their summer schedules in May with lots of nutritious greens for fresh and cooked eating, as well as radishes, baby turnips, meats and dairy products. Look for the green MOFGA Certified Logo on banners when you visit a farmers market near you. Another great way to make sure you are never without seasonal organic produce is to sign up for a CSA in the Spring. Over 60 certified organic farms offer CSAs and if you missed out this year, be sure to line one up for 2016. There are also a growing number of processors and handlers in Maine who are MOFGA-certified organic. They buy ingredients grown by certified organic farmers from here and afar and turn them into wonderful value-added products. Coffee, teas, sauces, snack foods, tofu, tempeh…the list is long.

MOFGA Certification Services staff hope you increase your support of MOFGA-certified organic producers as you shop this year. The producers we work with are soil loving, hard working and creative. We are proud to provide this certification service for them.

Have a Great Year of Soils!

Mary Yurlina
Director, MOFGA Certification Services LLC
MOFGA Certified Organic Farms, Foods and Products

This 2015 directory of MOFGA-certified growers, processors and handlers is a collaborative effort between MOFGA’s marketing staff and MOFGA Certification Services’ staff. It is sorted by county and business name. An index on page 58 enables you to search the directory by the business name or the business owner’s last name. New applicants are shown at the end of the certified list.

We encourage consumers to use the “Find Local Organic Food” link on MOFGA.org to view our regularly-updated, searchable online version of this directory.

Map of Maine Counties
Producers in this directory are listed by county. Use this map to get your bearings if you are unsure about county locations. See the index on page 58 for an alphabetical list of producers.

Androscoggin


I want to thank the Portland Press Herald and Lisa DeSisto for the creation of the Source Awards and the Russell Libby Scholarships. Your initiative in establishing this was wonderful and will help Mainers for generations to come.

Thank you for your leadership on this.

Adam Lee
Levesque’s Organic Farm, Paul Levesque & Suzanne Levesque, 57 Route 219, Leeds 04210, (PO Box 209, Leeds, ME 04263), 207-524-5535, levorgfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: Senior Shares, Farm Shares, Natural Food Stores (Axis Natural Foods), Restaurants (Sedgley Place), Supermarkets (Greene IGA), Wholesalers (Crown of Maine), On-farm stand. Crops: beans-green, beets, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, lettuce, melons, peppers, potatoes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash—summer, squash—winter, tomatoes, parsnips, Brussels sprouts, corn—sweet/cob, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, radishes, garlic, sweet potatoes, artichokes


Ricker Hill Orchards, Peter Ricker, 310 Ricker Hill Rd, Turner 04282, (PO Box 202, Turner, ME 04282), 207-225-3455, appleboy26@aol.com, RickerHill.com. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Natural Food Stores (Axis), Supermarkets (Hannaford), Wholesalers (Albarts Organics). Crops: blueberries-high, apples, peaches, pears, plums, cherries. Processed Products: apple cider, apple cider vinegar, apple sauce


South Hill Orchard LLC, Kathleen Poliquin & Ken St. Pierre, 50 South Hill Rd, Buckfield 04282, (156 Harvard St, Auburn, ME 04210), 207-346-1043, southhillorchard@yahoo.com. Crops: apples

Willow Pond Farm, Jill Agnew, 395 Middle Rd, Sabattus 04220, 207-375-6662, willowpf@aol.com. Market Locations: CSA, On-Farm. Crops: annual cut flowers, arugula, asparagus, beans—green, dried beans, beets, boc choi, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, Chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash—summer, squash—winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, parsley. Livestock Products: eggs

Aroostook


Looking for Local? Farm to Needle!
Delicious in every Stitch for Nutrient Dense Comfort
www.getwool.com
Margeson Organic Farm, Enrich Margeson, 756 Westmanland Rd., Westmanland 04773, 207-896-3081, enrichmargeson@yahoo.com. Crops: potatoes, squash-winter, seed potatoes, oats, garlic


Misty Meadows Farm, James Dionne & Sharon Dionne, 1164 Main St., Grand Isle 04783, (1327 Main St., Grand Isle, ME 04746), 207-895-6959, info@mistymeadowsorganicfarm.com. Crops: potatoes

Nature’s Circle Farm, Margaret York & Dick York, 1133 County Rd., New Limerick 04746, (318 B Rd., Houlton, ME 04743), 207-592-1476, megscott1@live.com, www.naturescirclefarm.com. Market Locations: We sell to a variety of wholesale establishments including Crown O’ Maine Cooperative as well as retail stores. Farmers Cooperatives (Crown of Maine), Farmers Markets (Houlton), Mail Order/Phone/Web (Fedco, Me. Potato Lady, Johnny’s), On-Farm (very limited), Other farmers (seed potatoes - various folks), Restaurants (Whole Potato), Supermarkets (Whole Foods), Wholesalers (Albert’s Organics, 4 Seasons), Distributors (Gold Bell, Farm Fresh, Boston Organics). Crops: beets, carrots, parsnips, potatoes, rutabaga, squash-winter, turnips, seed potatoes, clover/grass mix hay, shallot seedlings. Processed Products: beets, cabbage, carrots, parsnips, repackaged potatoes, rutabagas, squash, turnips


I am certified organic because I believe in farming practices that will leave this earth in a better state than when we received it. I believe in growing nutritious food without harmful pesticides and fertilizers.
Northland Organic Farm, John Bouchard, 80 Edmund Ouellette Rd., Van Buren 04785, (PO Box 51, Van Buren, ME 04785), 207-557-5744. **Crops:** beans-green, cabbage, carrots, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, lettuce, rutabaga, tomatoes, turnips, blueberries-high, onions, strawberries

O’Meara Family Farm, John O’Meara & Christine O’Meara, 182 East Rd., New Sweden 04785, 207-896-5526. **Market Locations:** Natural Food Stores, Other Farmers, Restaurants, Garden Centers. **Crops:** beets, cabbage, carrots, onions, potatoes, squash-winter, oats, rutabaga, squash-summer, turnips, grass hay, beans-green, garlic, apples

Serving Maine Since 1970

Good Health to you and the Planet too!

AXIS NATURAL FOODS

120 Center Street Plaza Suite 300
Auburn, Maine 04210
(207) 782-3348

Natural & Organic Foods • Vitamins • Herbal Products
Books • Body Care • Organic Produce

45 Years • Earth Day Every Day!

Organic Wine and Beer • Home Brewing • Gluten Free Items

Organic Produce • Monthly Specials

Local Farm Dairy and Meat Products

brussels sprouts, radishes, scallions, basil, cilantro, dill, garlic, parsley, vegetable seedlings

Theriault All-Natural Farms, Bradley Theriault, 20 Blaine School Rd., Fort Kent 04762, 207-316-3129, bradleytheriault@hotmail.com. **Market Locations:** Senior Shares (Maine Senior Farm Share), Farmers Markets (Fort Kent Farmers Market), Supermarkets (John’s Shurfine, Paradis Shop n’ Save/Hannaford). **Crops:** beans-green, chard, cucumbers, garlic, lettuce, melons, onions, peppers, radishes, shallots, tomatoes, grass baleage, grass hay, spinach, peas, carrots

Thibodeau Homestead, Danny Thibodeau & Bonnie Thibodeau, 276 Powers Rd., Caribou 04743, 207-493-7803. **Market Locations:** Wholesalers (Crown of Maine Co-op), Fedco seed company, Maine potato lady. **Crops:** potatoes

Turnbull Farms Dairy, Joshua Turnbull, 632 Jemtland Rd., New Sweden 04736, 207-227-1353, turnbullfarms@yahoo.com. **Crops:** pasture, baleage, hay

Wood Prairie Farm, Jim Gerritsen & Megan Gerritsen, 49 Kinney Rd., Bridgewater 04762, 207-429-9765, jim@woodprairie.com, www.woodprairie.com. **Market Locations:** Mail Order/Phone/Web (our own catalog and www.woodprairie.com), Natural Food Stores, Other Farmers, Restaurants, Garden Centers. **Crops:** beets, carrots, garlic, lettuce, onions, parsnips, shallots, seed potatoes, corn-sweet/cob, potatoes, milking corn, milking wheat, organic seed wheat, other seeds: corn, squash, pumpkin, pepper, tomato. **Livestock Products:** Dual purpose milk & beef, breeding/beef slaughter stock, pigs/lets. **Processed Products:** Apple Cider, Apple Cider Vinegar, Bread Mix Breakfast Raisin, Bread Mix - 5 Grain, Bread Mix - Apple Cinnamon, Bread Mix - Corn, Bread Mix - Cranberry Walnut, Bread Mix - Date, Bread mix - Oatmeal, Bread Mix - Pear, Bread Mix - Plum, Bread Mix -
Caldwell Family Farm

Turner, Maine
(207) 225-3871
“Four Generation Family Farm”

MOFGA Certified Organic Beef

Here at Caldwell Family Farm we believe that animals deserve quality of life, every day of their lives. Every fifteen months we participate in Earth Claim’s Step 1 through 5 GAP (Global Animal Partnership) audit process. There are a number of farms in the United States that are audited by this group. We are the only 5 rated farm in New England. Five total beef farms in the entire country have received this status. We are honored to receive this high rating, we believe that all animals should be treated with respect and be well cared for.

We sell Organic beef at our farm as well as throughout the state of Maine at health food stores, coops and restaurants. To locate a business near you that carries one of our many products please go to www.caldwellfarmsmaine.com. We always encourage customers to visit our farm as well as to buy beef. Beef can be purchased by the whole, side, or broken down into individual cuts.

We also offer a number of Organic products including

- Certified Cow manure compost $50.00 per yard
- Raised Bed Mix $40.00 per yard
- Fabulous Home sites available for vegetable and animal farms.
Pumpernickel Rye, Bread Mix - Wheat/Spelt, Bread Mix / Pizza Mix / Tortilla Mix - Whole Wheat, Bread Sticks Mix - Sesame, Commale, Dried Herbs and Mints, Five Grain Cereal, Lettuce Seed - Cardinale, Lettuce Seed - Crisp Mint, Lettuce Seed - Fall & Winter Salad Mix, Lettuce Seed - Flashy Trout Beck, Lettuce Seed - Spring Salad Mix, Lettuce Seed - Summer Salad Mix, Pancake Mix - Oatmeal, Pancake Mix - Whole Wheat, Pancake Mix / Ployes Mix / Buckwheat, Pancake Mix / Ployes Mix - Spelt, Repack Dried Fruit - Dates, Repack Dried Fruit - Raisins, Repack Dry Beans, Repacked Nuts, Seed - Spinach Winter Bloomsdale, Seed - Annual Rye Grass Common, Seed - Basil Genovese, Seed - Bean Provider, Seed - Bean Tavaera, Seed - Beet Sweet Red Bliss, Seed - Brocoli DeCicco, Seed - Buckwheat Seed Common, Seed - Cabbage Danish Ballhead, Seed - Carrot - Scarlet Nantes, Seed - Carrot Red Cored Chantenay, Seed - Cauliflower All the Year Round, Seed - Chard Seed Rainbow, Seed - Clover Alsike, Seed - Clover Medium Red, Seed - Clover Yellow Blossom Sweet, Seed - Corn Dorinny, Seed - Cucumber Marketmore 76, Seed - Dill Bouquet, Seed - Grass Seed Timothy, Seed - HRS Wheat Dylan, Seed - Lettuce Mix, Seed - Melon Delicious 51, Seed - Oat Pea Cover Crop, Seed - Oat Seed Hull-less, Seed - Onion Rossa di Milano, Seed - Parsley Italian Flatleaf, Seed - Parsnip Turga, Seed - Pea Admiral, Seed - Pea Green Arrow, Seed - Pepper Jimmy Nardello, Seed - Pepper Joesen's Red, Seed - Pepper Klar Baby Cheese, Seed - Pepper, Karlo, Seed - Radish Plum Purple, Seed - Repackaged Organic, Seed - Sage Broadleaf, Seed - Spinach Giant Winter, Seed - Spring Wheat Robin, Seed - Squash Black Zucchini, Seed - Squash Burgess Buttercup, Seed - Squash Delicate Zeppelin, Seed - Squash Uncle David's Dakota Dessert, Seed - Squash Waltham Butternut, Seed - Thyme English, Seed - Tomato Amish Paste, Seed - Tomato Glacer, Seed - Tomato Principe Borghese, Seed - Turnip Joan, Seed - Winter Rye Common, Seed - Winter Trifolium Common, Specialty Greens Seed - Chinese Thick Stem Mustard, Specialty Greens Seed - EvenStar Arugula, Specialty Greens Seed - EvenStar Tat Soi, Sprouting Seed - Alfalfa, Sprouting Seed - China Rose Radish, Sprouting Seed - Crimson Clover, Sprouting Seed - Daikon Radish, Sprouting Seed - Green Speckled Peas, Sprouting Seed - Large Green Lentils, Sprouting Seed - Rapini Broccoli, Sprouting Seed - Red Clover, Sprouting Seed - Red clover, Sprouting Seed - Small Crimson Lentils, Tomato Seed - Cosmosaut Volkov, Tomato Seed - Ghilie, Tomato Seed - Latah, Tomato Seed - Orange Banana, Tomato Seed - Speckled Roman, Tomato Seed - Una Hartsch, Whole Grain Cereals - Whole Rye, Whole Grain Cereals - Whole Spelt, Whole Grain Cereals - Whole Wheat, Whole Grain Flours - Whole Buckwheat, Whole Grain Flours - Whole Corn, Whole Grain Flours - Whole Rye, Whole Grain Flours - Whole Spelt, Whole Grain Flours - Whole Wheat, Whole Rolled Grains - Whole Oats, Whole Rolled Grains - Whole Rye, Whole Rolled Grains - Whole Spelt, Whole Rolled Grains - Whole Wheat, Yeast

Yost Farms, Tyler Yost, 331 East Blaine Rd., Blaine 04735. **Crops:** oats

---

**Cumberland**

**Bowdoin Organic Garden**, Sara Cawthon, Pleasant Hill Road and 52 Harpswell Rd, Brunswick 04734, (3700 College Station, Brunswick, ME 04011), 207-798-4154, scawthon@bowdoin.edu, http://www.bowdoin.edu/organic-garden. **Market Locations:** All produce goes to Bowdoin College Dining Services

**Broadturn Farm Inc.,** John Bliss Jr. & Stacy Brenner, 388 Broadturn Rd, Scarborough 04011, 207-233-1178, mrslemonburger@gmail.com, www.broadturnfarm.com. **Crops:** mixed vegetables

**Casco Bay Butter Company,** Alicia Menard & Jennell Carter, 15 Holly Street, Unit 109, Scarborough 04074, (146 Maine Ave, Portland, ME 04103), www.cascobaybutter.com. **Market Locations:** Fairs & Festivals (CGCF, Bangor Food & Gift Fair, Farm a Que), Farmers’ Markets (Kennebunk, So.
My Maine Food Plate

Fruit
apples
blueberries
strawberries
raspberries
pears
cranberries

Grains
oats
buckwheat
corn
barley
rye
spelt
wheat

Vegetables
potatoes
cabbage
carrots
beets
garlic
donions
tomatoes
squash
greens
& much more!

Protein
dry beans
pork
tempeh
beef
goat
seafood
tofu
eggs
lamb
poultry

Fats
lard
butter
seed oils

Dairy
milk
cheese
yogurt

Sweets
maple
honey

A Maine-grown approach to a healthy, balanced diet
To find local, seasonal, certified organic food, visit www.mofga.org

My Maine Food Plate design by Abby Sadauckas, MOFGA. Copyright 2015 by Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association
Cozy Acres Greenhouse, Jeffrey Marstaller, 26 Cozy Acres Lane, North Yarmouth 04101, 207-232-3359, greenhouse.ppc@yahoo.com, cozyacresgh.com. Market Locations: Supplying Farmers Markets, Produce Shops, Restaurants and Supermarkets. Crops: vegetable seedlings, ; boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, celery, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peppers, pumpkins, shallots, spinach, squash, summer, squash, winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, microgreens; arugula, red Russian kale, broccoli, mizuna, basil, Cressida cress, Persian cress, bulls blood beets, greens; lettuce

Crystal Spring Community Farm, Seth Kroeck & Maura Bannon, 277 Pleasant Hill Rd, Brunswick 04019, 207-729-1112, info@crystalspringcsa.com, www.crystalspringcsa.com. Market Locations: CSA (Crystal Spring CSA), institutions. Crops: arugula, beets, fennel, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, melons, onions, parsnips, peppers, potatoes, radicchio, radishes, scallions, spinach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, strawberries, pasture, clover/grass mix hay, grass/legume, all other silage.

Livestock Products: sheep

Deri Farm, Justin Deri, 95 The Lane, N. Yarmouth 04011, 207-829-3624, info@derifarm.com, www.derifarm.com. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, Chinese cabbage, collards, corn-pop, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, summer, squash, winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, strawberries

Echo Lodge Gardens, Carl Plummer, 18 Meadow Rd., Raymond 04097, 207-329-8623, organicmeadow@yahoo.com. Market Locations: On farm (Echo Lodge Farmstand), institutions. Crops: arugula, beets, fennel, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsley, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, scarola, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, summer, squash, winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, strawberries

Cozy Acres Greenhouse, Jeffrey Marstaller, 26 Cozy Acres Lane, North Yarmouth 04101, 207-232-3359, greenhouse.ppc@yahoo.com, cozyacresgh.com. Market Locations: Supplying Farmers Markets, Produce Shops, Restaurants and Supermarkets. Crops: vegetable seedlings, ; boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, celery, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peppers, pumpkins, shallots, spinach, squash, summer, squash, winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, microgreens; arugula, red Russian kale, broccoli, mizuna, basil, Cressida cress, Persian cress, bulls blood beets, greens; lettuce

Crystal Spring Community Farm, Seth Kroeck & Maura Bannon, 277 Pleasant Hill Rd, Brunswick 04019, 207-729-1112, info@crystalspringcsa.com, www.crystalspringcsa.com. Market Locations: CSA (Crystal Spring CSA), institutions. Crops: arugula, beets, fennel, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, melons, onions, parsnips, peppers, potatoes, radicchio, radishes, scallions, spinach, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, strawberries, pasture, clover/grass mix hay, grass/legume, all other silage.

Livestock Products: sheep

Deri Farm, Justin Deri, 95 The Lane, N. Yarmouth 04011, 207-829-3624, info@derifarm.com, www.derifarm.com. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, Chinese cabbage, collards, corn-pop, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, summer, squash, winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, strawberries

Echo Lodge Gardens, Carl Plummer, 18 Meadow Rd., Raymond 04097, 207-329-8623, organicmeadow@yahoo.com. Market Locations: On farm (Echo Lodge Farmstand), institutions. Crops: arugula, beets, fennel, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsley, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, scarola, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, summer, squash, winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, strawberries

Cozy Acres Greenhouse, Jeffrey Marstaller, 26 Cozy Acres Lane, North Yarmouth 04101, 207-232-3359, greenhouse.ppc@yahoo.com, coza...
Why Buy Certified Organic Products?

MOFGA-Certified Organic – Food You Can Trust

**GMO-Free** – Genetically modified organisms are NOT allowed in organic farming.

**No Growth Hormones or Antibiotics** – MOFGA-certified organic dairy products, eggs and meat come from animals raised with compassion and without growth hormones or antibiotics.

**No Poisons To Worry About.** MOFGA’s organic farmers grow and process their certified organic food using only approved materials.

**Healthy Food From Healthy Soil** – MOFGA’s organic farmers work in harmony with nature, building soil that produces food that is healthy for you and your family.

**Reliable** – MOFGA visits all organic farms regularly to verify organic practices.

**Choose MOFGA Certified Organic** – it’s a label – and food – you can trust.

If you have more questions about MOFGA organic certification, please contact MOFGA Certification Services LLC  
207-568-4142  
www.mofgacertification.org

Find MOFGA certified organic food at www.mofga.org
Lodge Gardens. Crops: beans-green, carrots, cucumbers, pumpkins, squash-winter, basil, squash-summer, turnips, chard, corn-sweet/cob, lettuce, rhubarb, tomatoes, perennial cut flowers

Frith Farm, Daniel Mays, 61 Ash Swamp Rd., Scarborough 04071, 207-730-9077, daniel@frithfarm.net, www.frithfarm.net. Market Locations: CSA (Frith Farm CSA), Farmers markets (Scarborough, Portland); Natural Food Stores (Loi!’ Natural Market, New Morning Market, Portland Food Co-Op); On-farm (Frith Farm). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, astragalus, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, cover crop, pasture. Livestock Products: broilers, turkeys. Processed Products: Whole chickens, Whole turkeys

Green Spark Farm, Austin Chadd & Mary Ellen Chadd, 316 Fowler Rd., Cape Elizabeth 04074, (191 Fowler Rd., Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107), 207-799-4784, maryellenchadd@gmail.com, www.greensparkfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA, Farmers Markets (Portland - Sat 7-1, Deering Oaks, Weds, 7-2, Monument Square), Restaurants (Eventide, Hugos, PaifMen, Miyake, Small Axe, Duck Fat), Specialty Shops (Rosemont Market), Distributors (Crown of Maine). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, parsley, thyme, calendula, echinacea, edible flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, allium sets, annual cut flowers, daikon radish, garlic, oregano, chinese cabbage, collards, kohlrabi, parsnips, rhubarb, chives, sage


Hancock Family Farm, Gina Hancock & Geoff Hancock, 36 Quaker Ridge Rd., Casco 04736, (36 Quaker Ridge Rd., Casco, ME 04015), 207-831-1088, eat@hancockfamilyfarm.com, www.hancockfamilyfarm.com. Market Locations: On site Farmstand, Bridgtton & Kennebunk Farmers’ Markets. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, belgian endive, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, peppers, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, scallions, spinach, squash-summer, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, annual cut flowers, garlic, chives, parsley, sage, calendula, vegetable seedlings

Isaac Skillings Farm, Sharon Ritter, 52 Wood Rd., Gorham 04015, 207-839-6912


SALUTE TO MAINE AGRICULTURE

Maine agriculture – from potatoes to tree farms – provides a $13.9 billion boost to the state economy. And with over 1.45 million acres of farmland, Maine ag businesses celebrate a diversity that is second to none.

Farm Credit East is proud to work with agricultural businesses throughout the state, and we are committed to helping young people get involved in agriculture through our FarmStart® and GenerationNext programs. Thanks to our competitive rates and ag-specific financial services, Maine producers have turned to Farm Credit East for support for nearly 100 years. How can we help you?

Farm loans / Country Home loans / Tax services
Payroll services / Financial record-keeping / FarmStart for new businesses

Farm Credit East
FarmCreditEast.com / 800.562.2235
Little Falls Farm, Mary Belding & John Belding, 250 Walker Mills Rd, Harrison 04032, 207-583-6047, littlefallsfarmcheese@gmail.com, littlefallsfarm.com.
Market Locations: Farmers Markets - Common Ground Country Fair Farmers' Market, Rose Gate, Restaurants (Fore Street), 100% Organic Aged Raw Milk Goat Cheese


North Star Sheep Farm, Lisa Webster & Phillip Webster, 49 Meguire Rd, Gray 04016, (PO Box 1867, Windham, ME 04062), www.northstarSheepFarm.com

Pineland Farms Inc, N.A. Martin, 110 Valley Farm Rd, New Gloucester 04062, 207-668-4800, nmartin@pinelandfarms.org, pinelandfarms.org. Market Locations: On-Farm (The Market at the Welcome Center), Natural Food Stores, Restaurants, Specialty Shops, Processed Products (Roasted Coffee): Bird Dog, Brazil, Chicadee Decaf, Early Riser, Ethiopia Limu, Ethiopia Natural Sidamo, Ethiopia Washed Sidamo, Ethiopia Yragacheffe, Guatemala Chajul, Map 40 Mokha Java, Nicaragua, Peru, Sock Saunders, Timor

Queen Bee New Elm Farm, David DeLorme & Marissa Smolin, 27 Lambert Rd, Freeport 04032, 207-865-4065, queenbeeveggies@gmail.com, http://queenbeeorganic.com/. Market Locations: Look for the Queen Bee label at Portland area Hannafords and Shaws. Crop: Heirloom Tomatoes


Sweet Relief Farm, Julee Applegate & Morrison Foster, 33 Florence Lane, Steep Falls 04092, (PO Box 131, Steep Falls, ME 04085), 207-675-3410, sweetrelieffarm.com. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broc chi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings. Livestock Products: turkeys


Two Coves Farm, Joseph Grady & Laura Grady, 90 Nells Point Rd, Harpswell 04032, 207-373-0399, info@twocovesfarm.com, twocovesfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA, Natural Food Stores (Midcoast Winter Farmers Market), Natural Food Stores (Morning Glory Natural Foods - Brunswick), On-Farm (Two Coves Farm Store), Restaurants (Trattoria Athena), Trade or Barter. Crops: arugula, beans-green, carrots, cucumbers, garlic, kale, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb,
squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, annual cut flowers, corn-sweet/cob. 
Livestock Products: eggs

Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, okra, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, blueberries-high, raspberries, elderberry, ginger, turmeric

Wolfes Neck Farm, David Herring & Benjamin Jensen, 184 Burnett Rd., Freeport 04010, 207-865-4469, wolfesneckfarm.org. Crops: pasture, clover/grass mix hay

Franklin

Bailey Hill Farm, Konrad Bailey & Shirley Bailey, 639 Bailey Hill Rd., Farmington 04043, 207-778-4595, kmbailey@mainenet.com

Black Acres Farm, Russell Black & James Black, 123 Black Rd., Wilton 04938, (123 Black Rd., Wilton, ME 04938), 207-491-5443, blackacres@juno.com, blackacresfarm.org


Carrabassett Coffee Co., Tom Hildreth & Jeffrey Ziehler, North Main Street, Kingfield 04938, (PO Box 197, Kingfield, ME 04947), 207-265-2326, carcoff@tds.net, www.carrabassettcoffeeco.com. Market Locations: Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores, Restaurants, Specialty shops, Distributors, Processed Products (Roasted Coffee; Alpine Organic (Honduras #4517), Big Carry Organic, Colombia Valle de Cauca, Costa Rica Organic (Finca Grevileas), El Rayo/Out of Bounds Blend/Skyline Organic Espresso, Ethiopia Yirgacheffe, Fogcutter Organic Blend, Guatemala Ceylan, Guatemalan Organic, Harraseeket, Harraseeket Decaf, Honduras Organic, House Organic/Bracket Brook House Organic/Sandy River House Organic, Java (Taman Dador), Java Joe's Espresso Decaf/Organic Espresso Decaf, Market Basket Organic, Mexico, Mexico Chiaips, Mexico Decaf, Nordic Organic (Honduras #4517), Papua New Guinea, Peru Decaf, Peru Organic, PeruCAutio, River Driver's Expresso, Sumatra, Sumatra Gayo, Tanzania AB Longberry, Tanzania Peaberry, Timor, West Branch, Wipeout Decaf (Mexico Decaf)


Forster Ricardo Farm, Frank Forster & Lynne Ricardo, 261 Miller Rd., New Vineyard 04934, (PO Box 48, New Vineyard, ME 04956), 207-652-2920, franczors@msn.com. Market Locations: Mail Order/Phone/Web (Forster Ricardo Farm), On-Farm (Forster Ricardo Farm), Restaurants. Crops: clover/grass mix hay, grass/mixed legume


Harris Farm, Jeffrey Harris & Laura Harris, 515 Starks Rd., New Sharon 04955, (626 Starks Rd., New Sharon, ME 04955), 207-491-6001. Crops: pasture, clover/grass mix hay, grass/legume

Hoof 'n Paw Farm, Bob Basile & Karla Bock, 168 Starks Rd., New Sharon 04955, (168 Starks Rd., New Sharon, ME 04955), 207-778-3903, kbock70@hotmail.com. Market Locations: CSA (draw down CSA), Senior Shares, Farm Shares (discounts for adv. payments), Fairs & Festivals (Common Ground Fair Farmer's Mrkt), Farmers Markets (Sandy River Farmers Mrkt, New Sharon Market, Farmington Grange), Mail Order/Phone/Web, On-Farm (Greenhouse only 4/26/6/17/13, Fri Sat 9 - 5), Other Farmers (seedlings, garlic seed), Restaurants, Wholesalers (garlic, dry beans, potatoes), Greenhouse 4/25/4/6/8/14. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, sage, vegetable seeds, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings.

"We are certified organic because we think it is important for our customers to know that we are current with the standards of organic production and that we have the expertise of MOFGA behind our efforts to produce food with the best nutrition for their families."
perennial flower seedlings, tomatillos, scallions, spinach beet, rosemary seedlings, savory seedlings, calendula seedlings, chamomile seedlings


Sam Webber, 179 Knowlton Corner Rd., Farmington 04956, (PO Box 604, West Farmington, ME 04992), 207-491-9318. Crops: pasture, clover/grass mix hay, silage corn. Dairy Products: Milk


Hancock


Avena Botanicals since 1985

215 MILL STREET, ROCKPORT, MAINE 08561

www.avenaobotanicals.com
Republic Coffee, Ethiopia Sidamo Coffee, Ethiopia Yirgacheffee Coffee, Guatemala Coffee, Kenya Coffee, Mexico Coffee, Nicaragua Coffee, Peru Coffee, Reach Roast Blend, Royal Tar Blend, Sumatra Coffee, Uganda Coffee


Beech Hill Farm, Tess Faller & Anna Davis, 171 Beech Hill Rd., Mt Desert 04609, (Box 171 Beech Hill Rd., Mt Desert, ME 04609), 207-244-5204, www.coa.edu/beech-hill-farm-microsite. Market Locations: CSA, Institutions (College of the Atlantic), Natural Food Stores (A&B Naturally, Sawyers Market, Pine Tree Market), On-Farm, Restaurants (numerous restaurants on Mt. Desert Island). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, scallion, spinach, squash-squash, squash-lettuce, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, sage, savory, thyme, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, apples, cover crop, tomatoes, radicchio, tomatillos, calendula.

Blue Sky Farm, Sally Christ & Costas Christ, 508 Weir Cove Rd., Harborside 04476, (4 Jims Way, Ellsworth, ME 04605), 207-667-7479, jenn.jims.auto@gmail.com. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Stonington, Portland), Natural Food Stores (Blue Hill Coop), On-Farm (individuals, pre-order by phone or e-mail), Other farmers (several Maine farmers), Processors (Black Dinah Chocolatiers, others), Restaurants (El El Frijoles, Brooklin Inn, TinderHearth Bakery). Specialty Shops (Mainescape). Crops: blueberries-low.

Blue Hill Berry Co., Nicolas Lindholm, 95 Dunbar Rd., Penobscot 04660, 207-266-6349, nicolas@bluehillberry.com. Market Locations: CSA, Farmers Markets (Stonington, Portland), Natural Food Stores (Blue Hill Coop), On-Farm (individuals, pre-order by phone or e-mail), Other farmers (several Maine farms), Processors (Black Dinah Chocolatiers, others), Restaurants (El El Frijoles, Brooklin Inn, TinderHearth Bakery). Specialty Shops (Mainescape). Crops: blueberries-low.

Blue-Zee Farm, Mark Scaranco & Renata Scaranco, 652 Front Ridge Rd., Penobscot 04642, 207-374-9976. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Blue Hill, Castine, Stonington), Natural Food Stores (Blue Hill Co-op, John Edwards), On-Farm (Blue Zee Farm Stand). Crops: broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, cucumbers, garlic, lettuce, peppers, potatoes, spinach, tomatoes, blueberries-low, boc choy, arugula, melons, beets, kale, brussel sprouts, onions, celery, squash-winter, squash-summer.


Darthia Farm, William & Cynthia Thayer & Ivelisse Rivera, 51 Darthia Farm Rd, Gouldsboro 04605, 207-963-2770, darthiafarm@gmail.com, www.darthiafarm.com. **Market Locations:** We offer a 16 to 20 week CSA. Customers can also shop at our farm stand, which is open from Memorial Day weekend through October. Darthia Farm also brings its local produce to the Milbridge Farmers Market on Saturdays and to the Winter Harbor market on Tuesdays, both from 9-12 throughout the summer. **Crops:** arugula, tomatoes, beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, onions, potatoes, peppers, spinach, turnips, rutabaga, tomatoes, squash-summer, squash-winter, radishes, scallions, parsnips, melons, pumpkins, basil, thyme, oregano, cilantro, dill, chamomile, asian greens, hakurai, mixed greens, green onions, sugar snap peas, cherry tomatoes, sunflowers, burdock, nettles. **Processed Products:** Frozen Blueberries

Gramp’s Farm, Tom Taylor-Lash & Holly Taylor-Lash, 320 Front Ridge Rd, Orland 04623, 207-469-3003, grampsfarm@aol.com. **Market Locations:** Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Mail Order/Phone, Natural Food Stores (John Edwards/Blue Hill Coop), On-Farm, Restaurants, Trade or Barter. **Crops:** blueberries-low, huckleberries. **Processed Products:** Blueberry Stix, Cranberry Stix, Frozen Blueberries, Strawberry Stix

Hackmatack Farm, Nicolas Lindholm & Ruth Fiske, 95 Dunbar Rd, Penobscot 04472, 207-326-0751, nicolas@bluehillberry.com. **Market Locations:** Natural Food Stores (Blue Hill Coop). **Crops:** arugula, boc choi, carrots, chard, cucumbers, garlic, mesclun mix, onions, scallions, spinach, shallots, tomatoes, turnips, annual cut flowers, squash-summer, beans-green, radishes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, beets, kale, lettuce, mustard greens, leeks

Happy Town Farm, Paul Volckhausen & Karen Volckhausen, 1138 Happy Town Rd, Orland 04476, 207-667-9212, happytownfarm@escrap.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, Farmers Markets (Ellsworth), Natural Food Stores, On-Farm, Restaurants, Trade or Barter. **Crops:** arugula, tomatoes, beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, garlic, mesclun mix, onions, scallions, spinach, shallots, tomatoes, turnips, annual cut flowers, squash-summer, beans-green, radishes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, beets, kale, lettuce, mustard greens, leeks

Five Star Nursery, Tim Seabrook & Leslie Cummins, 853 Bay Rd, N Brooklin 04607, 207-359-2282, 5starnursery@gmail.com. **Market Location:** Blue Hill Food Co-op, Winter Market in Blue Hill, Belfast Coop, John Edwards. **Crops:** apples, peaches, pears, plums, fruit trees, asian pears

Fortenberry Farm, Peter Collin, 88 Pea Ridge Rd, Columbia 04616, (217 Sunset Rd, Deer Isle, ME 04627), 207-664-9889, pcollin48@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** NA. **Crops:** blueberries-low, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccolli, carrots, chinese cabbage, cabbage, chicory, daikon radish, cucumbers, cauliflower, garlic, fennel, collards, eggplant, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, onions, potatoes, peppers, spinach, turnips, rutabaga, tomatoes, squash-summer, squash-winter, radishes, scallions, parsnips, melons, pumpkins, basil, thyme, oregano, cilantro, dill, chamomile, asian greens, hakurai, mixed greens, green onions, sugar snap peas, cherry tomatoes, sunflowers, burdock, nettles. **Processed Products:** Maple syrup. **Livestock Products:** lamb, wool, eggs, turkey, meat birds

Five Star Nursery, Tim Seabrook & Leslie Cummins, 853 Bay Rd, N Brooklin 04607, 207-359-2282, 5starnursery@gmail.com. **Market Location:** Blue Hill Food Co-op, Winter Market in Blue Hill, Belfast Coop, John Edwards. **Crops:** apples, peaches, pears, plums, fruit trees, asian pears
Horsepower Farm, Andrew Birdsell & Paul Birdsell, 90 Horsepower Farm Rd, Penobscot 04472, 207-374-5273. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Blue Hill Farmers’ Market, Castine Farmers’ Market), Institutions (Sedgwick, Natural Food Stores (Blue Hill Coop), On-Farm (Horsepower Farm), Restaurants (Macleods, Arborsvine, El Frijoles), Specialty Shops (Mainescape). Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-simmer winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, oregano, parsley, annual cut flowers, blueberries-low, parsnips, rutabaga, melons, shallots, brussels sprouts, daikon radish, turnips, chives, savory.


King Hill Farm, Paul Schultz & Amanda Provencher, 29 Faerie Kingdom Rd., Penobscot 04474, 207-736-9701, kinghillfarm@gmail.com, http://kinghillfarm.com/. Market Locations: CSA (Summer & Winter), Farmers Markets (Blue Hill Farmers Market), Natural Food Stores (Blue Hill Coop, Belfast Coop, Rising Tide, Loi’s Natural, Whole Foods, Fresh-Off-the-Farm, Good Tem), Restaurants (Boat Yard Bar & Grill, Brooklyn Inn). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-simmer winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, oregano, parsley, raspberries, strawberries, apples, grapes, peaches, pears, plums, cover crop, rhubarb, vegetable seedlings, bok choi, collards, daikon radish, gourds, mesclun mix, okra, peas, radichio, shallots, marjoram, savory, thyme, annual cut flowers, herb seedlings, clover/grass mix hay. Straw. Livestock Products: beef, pork, eggs.


Old Ackley Farm, Robert Sullivan & Colleen Prentiss, 42 Ackley Farm Rd, Blue Hill 04640, 207-374-5919, bobsullivan@downeast.net, facebook - Old Ackley Farm. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Blue Hill/Stonington/ Ellsworth), Institutions (Deer Isle & Penobscot Elementary Schools), Mail Order/Phone/Web (newsletter), Natural Food Stores (Blue Hill Coop), On-Farm (farm store), Restaurants (Cleoneice, Lily’s Cafe, Brooklin Inn), Supermarkets (Tradeventifs), Trade or Barter. Crops: grass/legume hay, pasture, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, corn-sweet/ cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-simmer winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, jalapenos. Livestock Products: beef, broilers, eggs, turkey meat. Processed Products: broilers, turkey.


Poland Family Farm LLC, Kevin Poland & Virginia Poland, 218 River Rd., Brooklin 04467, 207-374-5405, ktpoland@gmail.com, http://polandfarm.com/. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Blue Hill, Brooklin, Brooksville, Deer Isle), Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores (Blue Hill Coop), On-Farm. Crops: beans-green, broccoli, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, lettuce, onions, peas, potatoes, rhubarb, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-simmer winter, tomatoes, pasture, basil, beets, cabbage, melons, perennial cut flower, vegetable seedlings, allium sets, raspberries, strawberries, eggplant, pumpkins, basil, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, blueberries-low, christmas trees, grass hay.

(Cheryl Wixson’s Kitchen). Crops: apples, asparagus, beans-green, com-sweet/cob, cucumbers, leeks, pumpkins, rhubarb, squash-winter, tomatoes, edible flowers, peas. **Livestock Products:** rabbit

**Run Water Farm,** Samuel Klein & Toby Klein, 325 Thome Rd, Sullivan 04681, 207-422-9118. **Market Locations:** Farmers Markets (Sullivan), On-Farm, Restaurants, John Edwards market, A&b natural. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, radishes, squash-spring, spinach, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, oregano, parsley, mushrooms (garden giants)

**Salt Run Farm,** Benjamin Gifford, 119 Bridges Point Rd, Penobscot 04664, 207-326-4215, Salt Run Farm on Facebook. **Market Locations:** tradewinds in Blue Hill. Crops: beans-green, dried beans, beets, carrots, cauliflower, chard, corn-sweet/cob, eggplant, garlic, kale, lettuce, onions, peas, radishes, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, chives, dill, fennel, mint, parsley, blueberries-low, raspberries, apples, cherries, peaches, pasture, rutabaga, tomatoes, kiwi trellis, walnut trees, magnus habanero, hot portuguese, matchbox hot chili. **Livestock Products:** broilers, Turkey, eggs. **Processed Products:** Apple Butter, Apple Cider Syrup, Apple Cyser, Apple Sauce, Apple Wine, Blueberry Blueberry Wine, Blueberry Wine, Bread and Butter Pickles, Cranberry Cyser, Kiwi Wine, Raspberry Wine, Sweet Apple Cider, True Blue Blueberry Juice

**Shalom Orchard and Winery,** Charlotte Young & Jim Baranski, 158 Eastbrook Rd, Franklin 04476, (PO Box 4, Franklin, ME 04434), 207-565-2312, info@shalomorchard.com, www.shalomorchard.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, Senior Shares, Farm Shares, Fairs & Festivals (Maine Harvest Festival - Bangor), Farmers Markets (Ellsworth, Eden, Town Hill), Institutions (Lamoine Elementary, Mt. Desert Elementary), Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores, On-Farm, Other farmers, Restaurants (Eden - Bar Harbor), Specialty Shops (About 50 specialty wineries in Maine). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, shallots, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mint, parsley, blueberries-low, raspberries, apples, cherries, peaches, pasture, rutabaga, tomatoes, kiwi trellis, walnut trees, magnus habanero, hot portuguese, matchbox hot chili. **Livestock Products:** broilers, Turkey, eggs.

**Processed Products:** Apple Butter, Apple Cider Syrup, Apple Cyser, Apple Sauce, Apple Wine, Blueberry Blueberry Wine, Blueberry Wine, Bread and Butter Pickles, Cranberry Cyser, Kiwi Wine, Raspberry Wine, Sweet Apple Cider, True Blue Blueberry Juice

**Triple Chick Farm,** Hartley Rogers & Stephen Chretien, 1142 State Highway 102, Bar Harbor 04634, (PO Box 159, Mt. Desert, ME 04660), 207-288-2888, triplechickfarm@myfairpoint.net, www.triplechickfarm.com. **Market Locations:** Phone (private accounts), On-Farm (Triple Chick Farm), Restaurants (XY2, Southwest Harbor), Specialty Shops (Sawyers Market, SFWH), Subscription (accounts on MDI, Salisbury Hardware, Bar Harbor). Crops: asparagus, beans-green, beets, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, shallots, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, chives, dill, fennel, mint, parsley, rosemary, annual cut flowers, cover crop, celeriac, lemon balm, sage, savoy, tarragon, thyme. **Livestock Products:** eggs

**Yellow Birch Farm,** Eric Ziner & Melissa Greene, 73 Reach Rd, Deer Isle 04609, 207-348-2601, greeneziner@gmail.com, www.yellowbirchfarm.com. **Market Locations:** Farmers Markets, On-Farm (farm store). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, carrots, chard, com-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, parsley, rosemary, sage, edible flowers, allium sets, seed potatoes, raspberries, apples, cherries, peaches, plums, jalapenos

**Kennebec**


Bull Ridge Farm, Henry Perkins, 256 Bog Rd, Albion 04330, 207-437-9279, henryperkins51@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** Wholesalers (Crow of Maine), Distributors (Maine Farmland Trust). Crops: oats, pasture, corn, grass hay, wheat, straw, hullless oats, buckwheat, black turtle beans


Farmer Kev’s Organic LLC, Kevin Leavitt, 160 Pamela Dr, Winthrop 04342, 207-446-2899, info@farmerkev.com, www.farmerkev.com. **Market Locations:** Farmer Kev’s Delivery Farm Shares. Crops: beans-green, dried beans, beets, beets, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, annual cut flowers, eggplant, leeks, shallots, turnips, chinese cabbage, com-pop, kale, okra

FEDCO Inc., Yvonne Montpelier & Nikos Kavanya, 688 Bellsqueeze Rd., Clinton 04346, (PO Box 520, Waterville, ME 04903), 207-426-9900, questions@fedcoseeds.com, www.fedcoseeds.com. **Market Locations:** Contact for catalog or warehouse sales hours. Fairs & Festivals: Common Ground (MOFGA, Unity). **Processed Products:** organic seeds (vegetable, herbs, flowers, cover crops and grains), seed potatoes, garlic, perennial plant crowns and medicinal herbs, organic straw

Chew, Granola - Mainely Maple, Izzie's Irish Oats, Maple Roasted Cashews, New England Biscuit Mix, Oat and Barley Pancake Mix, Oat Bran & Brown Rice Hot Cereal, Pastry flour, Peanut Free Trail Mix, Pumpkin Seeds, Quick Oats, Raw Pistachios, Rice flour, Rolled Oats, Rye flour, Salted Pistachios, Sesame Seeds, Spelt flour, Steel Cut Oats, Sunflower Seeds, Tamari Almonds, Walnuts

Flying Pond Farm, Harold Grams, 184 Town House Rd, Vienna 04962, 207-293-3328, degrassi@flyingpondfarm.com, www.flyingpondfarm.com

Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Belgrade Lakes), Natural Food Stores (Better Living Center), Specialty Shops (Up Front & Pleasant Gourmet), Distributors (Crown of Maine). Crops: beans-green, broccoli, carrots, chard, cucumbers, kale, lettuce, mustard greens, radishes, spinach, tomatoes, peaches, peppers, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, vegetable seedlings, cover crop.

Livestock Products: eggs, replacement layers

Full Circle Farm, Jody Welch & Bernie Welch, # 78 S Stanley Hill Rd, E Vassalboro 04358, 207-923-4216, fullcirclefarmme@gmail.com. Market Locations: CSA (Full Circle Farm), Farmers Markets (Vassalboro Farmers Mkt), Natural Food Stores (Rising Tide), On-Farm (Full Circle Farm), Processors (Island Cow Ice Cream), Restaurants (Riverside Mkt, Oakland, ME), Trade or Barter, Distributors (COMOC). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, parsnips, peas, peppers, pumpkins, spinach, squash-winter, turnips, basil, cilantro, Parsley, vegetable seedlings, raspberries, peaches, pears, plums, asparagus, cauliflower, corn-pop, kale, radicchio, tomatoes, annual flower seedlings, blackberries, blueberries-high, cover crop, romanesco broccoli


Dairy Products: Milk


Dairy Products: Milk

Hawk Farm, David D’Angelo, 772 Cross Hill Rd, Vassalboro 04354, 207-923-3116, hawkfarmorganics@gmail.com. Market Locations: Fairs and Festivals (Common Ground Fair), Farmers Cooperatives (Crowne of Maine Coop), Farmers Markets (East Vassalboro Farmers Market), Restaurants, Specialty Shops, Distributors (Crowne of Maine Coop). Crops: arugula, broccoli, carrots, corn-sweet/cob, lettuce, spinach, beans-green, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, eggplant, jalapenos, kale, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peppers, pumpkins, squash-winter, tomatoes, cilantro, beets, belgian endive, boc choi, cauliflower, chard, mustard greens, lettuce, parsnips, radicchio, scallions, chives, annual cut flowers, oats, grass hay

Ironwood Mountain Farm, Geoffrey Herman & Susan Herman, 509 Bean Rd., Mount Vernon 04989, 207-293-2455, gsberman@fairpoint.net. Market Locations: Restaurants, Wholesalers. Crops: garlic, rhubarb, raspberries, peaches, pears, plums

Johnny’s Selected Seeds - Albion Farm, Brian Milliken & Kelly Martin, Foss Hill Rd, Albion 04352, (955 Benton Ave, Winslow, ME 04901), 207-861-3901, bnmilliken@johnnyseeds.com, www.johnnyseeds.com

Johnny’s Selected Seeds - Winslow, Bonita Nicolas & Robert Johnston, 955 Benton Ave, Winslow, ME 04901, (955 Benton Ave, Winslow, ME 04901), 207-861-3901, bnicolonias@johnnyseeds.com, www.johnnyseeds.com. Market Locations: Mail Order/Phone/Web. Processed Products: Johnny’s is committed to supporting organic growers and gardeners by expanding our lines of organic vegetable, herb and flower seeds and supplies. We currently offer 300 + organic seed varieties and more than 50 OMRI listed and/or WSDA listed pest and disease controls, as well as inoculants


Misty Brook Farm, Katia Holmes & Brendan Holmes, 156 Bog Rd, Albion 04358, 413-477-8234; mistybrookorganicfarm@yahoo.com, www.mistybrook.com. Market Locations: Look for us in health food stores and co-ops across the State or come visit us at our farm stand in Albion! To see what products we have available, check out our website at www.mistybrook.com. Look for us in health food stores and co-ops across the State or come visit us at our farm stand in Albion! To see what products we have available, check out our website at www.mistybrook.com

Mooarhill Farm, John Pino, 200 Mooar Hill Rd, Mt Vernon 04910, (200 Mooar Hill Rd, Mount Vernon, ME 04352), 207-293-2268, pino@fairpoint.net. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals, Farmers markets, restaurants. Crops: asparagus, garlic, broccoli

Oaklands Farm, Robert Logan Johnston & Phyllis Gardiner, 114 Oaklands Farm Rd, Gardiner 04352, PO Box 26, Gardiner, ME 04345, 207-582-2136, farm@oaklands-farm.com, oaklands-farm.com. Crops: grass/legume hay, spelt


Potters Brook Farm, Mark Russell & Tristan Russell, 284 Plains Rd, Litchfield 04901, mtr0880@yahoo.com. Market Locations: Mail Order/Phone/Web, Other farmers. Crops: grass hay, pasture. Livestock Products: replacement heifers.


Seven Tree Farm, Roberta Bailey & Robert Lemire, 97 Holman Day Rd, Vassalboro 04259, 207-249-9829, roberta@fedcoseeds.com. Market Locations: Seed companies for seed/ on farm or through Fedco Bulbs. Crops: garlic. Seeds: Kniola’s Purple Morning Glory, Ancho 101 Pepper, Hot Portugal pepper, Czech Black hot pepper, Jimmy Nardello Italian frying pepper, Verde Puebla tomatillo, Orange Banana tomato, ZAR poppy seed, Duborskian rice, Fluffy Ruffles poppy, amica chamsonis, chilli peppers, chilipeno peppers, sweet peas, Matchbox peppers, Thai hot peppers, tomato varieties, Large Lavender poppy, Boothby’s Blonde, Silver Slicer cucumber, Hinkelhatz pepper, Padron pepper, Joe’s Long Cayenne pepper, Fish pepper, Hildago pepper, Lemon Drop pepper, Bread Seed Poppies, White Oilseed Poppies.


Sparrow Farm, Ted Sparrow Jr & Karen Sparrow, 253 Whitefield Rd, Route 126, Pittston 04494, (253 Whitefield Rd, Pittston, ME 04494), 207-588-7634, sparrowfrm@gmail.com. Market Locations: Farmers Cooperatives (KLFI), Farmers Markets (Bath), Institutions (Hospitals, summer camps, schools through Barrels and Crown of ME), Mail Order/Phone/Web (KLFI - Gardiner), Natural Food Stores (Spice of Life, Barrels, Sunrise, Uncle Dean’s, Harvest Time), On-Farm (self service), Restaurants (El Camino, Henry’s - Brunswick), Specialty Shops (Bounton’s Mkt, Maries, Wholefood), Distributors (Crown of Maine). Livestock Products: eggs. Processed Products: Cranberry Sauce, Frozen Cranberries, Sweet Dried Cranberries.

The Milkhouse, Andrew Smith & Caitlin Frame, 445 South Monmouth Rd, Monmouth 04345, (419 Vassalboro Rd, South China, ME 04358), 207-877-


Winterberry Farm, Mary Perry, 538 Augusta Rd., Belgrade 04345, 207-649-3331, mylifeinmaine@aol.com, www.winterberryfarmstand.com. Market Locations: CSA (Winterberry Farm). Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, tarragon, thyme, annual cut flowers, cover crop, sweet potatoes, lemon balm, mints, chamomile, echinacea, raspberries, christmas trees.


Knox

Avena Botanicals, Deb Soule & Denise DeSpirito, 219 Mill St, Rockport 04330, 207-594-0694; www.avenabotanicals.com. Market Locations: CSA (through mail or pick up), Fairs & Festivals (CGCF, ME Women’s Herbal Conference, International Herbal Symposium), Mail Order/Phone/Web (avenabotanicals.com). On-Farm (on-site herb shop), Specialty Shops, Our certified organic and biodynamic farm grows over 70% of the herbs we use in our handmade herbal extracts, compounds, oils, creams, salves and teas.


Brae Maple Farm, Andrea Smith & Allan Smith, 233 N Union Rd, Union 04574, 207-785-4978, aasmith@tidewater.net. Market Locations: Senior Shares, Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Farmers Markets (Belfast, Rockland, Camden). Crops: beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, chard, collards, cucumbers, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, lettuce, mustard greens, onions, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, mints, sweet annie.

Brewster Point Farm, Daniel MacPhee & Michael Sabatini, 44 Brewster Point, Rockport 04856, (207-785-4978), daniel@tidekew.net. Market Locations: Senior Shares, Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Farmers Markets (Belfast, Rockland, Camden). Crops: beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, chard, collards, cucumbers, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, lettuce, mustard greens, onions, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, mints, sweet annie.

Dooryard Farm, Cooper Funk, 208 Mechanic St., Camden 04843, 207-236-2008, cooper@dooryardfarmmaine.com, www.dooryardfarmmaine.com. Market Locations: Good Tern Natural Co-op, Fresh of the Farm. Crops: arugula, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, radicchio, radishes, scallions, spinach, chives, apples, grass hay, pasture.

“Why certify? Words have value. In an increasingly diverse market place, I can no longer rely on personal reputation alone to help customers determine how our products were raised. The MOFGA logo and organic certification adds an additional voice to our food.”

Harris Hills Organic Dairy LLC, Caleb Harris, 65 Collinstown Rd., Union 04864, 207-713-5943. Crops: pasture


Homeplace Farm, Scott Horty & Robin Horty, 207 Ludwig Rd, Hope 04864, (PO Box 1233, Camden, ME 04843), 207-763-3077, scott@camdenre.com. Crops: blueberries-low

Morgan's Mills, Richard Morgan, 168 Payson Rd., Union 04847, morgan@midcoast.com. Market Locations: CSA (Wolf Pine Farm), Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores (Fresh Off the Farm), Restaurants (Camden Fresh, Salt Water Farm), Specialty Shops (State of Maine Cheese), Supermarkets (Whole Foods, Dist: Assoc Buyers), Distributors (Associated Buyers, COMOC). Processed Products: Blanca Unbleached White Flour, Kashka Buckwheat Griddle Cake and Waffle Mix, Maine Wild Blueberry Gingerbread Mix, Maple Donut Mix, Ninelife Multigrain Flour - Nine Organic Flours, Orange Bran Muffin Mix, Rice, Corn and Oat Griddle Cake and Waffle Mix, Whole Amaranth Flour, Whole Dark Rye Flour, Whole Grain Barley Flour, Whole Grain Oat Flour, Whole Kasha Buckwheat Flour, Whole Millet Flour, Whole Red Spring Wheat Bread Flour, Whole Spelt Flour, Whole Sweet Brown Rice Flour, Whole Triticale Flour, Whole Wheat Graham Flour, Whole Wheat Pastry Flour, Whole White Buckwheat Flour, Whole White Spring Wheat Bread Flour, Whole Yellow Corn Flour, Whole Yellow Corn Meal


Sparky's Apiaries, David Smith, 130 High Street, Hope 04864, 207-831-5085, sparkys@tidewater.net, sparkyshoneyandmaple.com. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Mail Order/Phone/Web (sparkyshoneyandmaple.com), Natural Food Stores. Processed Products: maple syrup

Since 1987, We Are Your LOCAL, ORGANIC & GREEN Resource!

Produce Is Our Specialty!
We Carry An Extensive Selection of
Organic & Low or No Spray Produce From
Maine, New England or USA Grown.

LOCAL – LOCAL – LOCAL
Local Eggs
Local Chicken, Beef & Pork.
Local Raw Milk, Yogurts, Kefir, Cheeses.
Local Goat & Sheep Yogurts & Cheeses.
Local Fresh Beans, Pies & Pastries.
Local Jams, Jellies, Pickles
Local Honey, Maple Syrup & Maple Candy

We Have The Largest Selection of Natural Food In The Midcoast!

Bulk Flours, Grains, Nuts, Dried Fruits, Granolas, Rice,
Trail Mixes, Candies, Honey, Maple Syrup.
 Bulk Spices
Our Selection and Prices Can’t Be Beat!

We Are Your One Stop Resource For Gluten Free!

Baking Mixes, Pastas, Cereals, Cookies,
Breads, Snacks and SO Much More!

Vitamins, Herbs & Homeopathics

Plant Friendly Home Care Products!
Safe & Effective Natural Body Care Products,
Essential Oils.

Organic & Natural Juices
Iced Teas & Sparkling Waters,
Coconut Waters.
ALL ON SALE!
Organic & Natural Chips,
Crackers, Cookies.

Many Gluten Free!

Check Out Our Extensive Line of Natural Groceries!

Teas, Rice Milk, Almond Milk,
Soy Milk, Soups, Pasta Sauces,
Baking Mixes, Oils, Vinegars,
Nut Butters, Sweeteners,
Jams, Jellies, Pickles, Salad
Dressings, Mayo, Ketchup,
Mustards.

Dog Raw Hide Chewies,
No Additives, No Chemicals, No Irradiation!

FRESH OFF THE FARM
549 Route 117, Rockport, ME 04856
Route 1- Rockport - 256-5566
Hours: Mon-Sat 8-7, Sun: 9-5

BUY FRESH
BUY LOCAL
The Stand On Common Rd., David Felch, Rte 131, Union, 04862, 207-785-2167. Market Locations: Mall Order/Phone/Web, Other farmers, Restaurants (Fresh - Camden, Thomaston Cafe, Fresh Bakery), Wholesalers, Distributors (Crow of Maine), Maine Potato Lady. Crops: chard, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, kale, lettuce, peppers, squash-squash, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, garlic, edamame, beet greens, squash blossoms, seed garlic

Turner Farm, Brenna Chase, 73 Turner Farm Rd., North Haven 04862, 207-867-4962, brenna@turner-farm.com, www.turner-farm.com. Market Locations: CSA (Turner Farm Winter CSA), Farmers Markets (North Haven Farmers Market), On-Farm (Turner Farm farmstand), Restaurants (Nebo Lodge, Coopers Landing/North Haven), Specialty shops (The ARC, Vinalhaven). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radicchio, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, annual cut flowers, tomatoes sprouts, cauliflower, pumpkins, lemon balm, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, cover crop, boc choi, celeriac, Chinese cabbage, daikon radish, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peppers, potatoes, tomatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, parsley, annual cut flowers, perennial cut flower, kiwi

Lincoln

Around the Well Farm, Michael Johnson & Erin Anderson, 67 S. Hunts Meadow Rd, Whitefield 04853, 207-370-8807. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores (Sheepscot General), On-Farm, Restaurants (Newcastle Publick House and Frontier Cafe), Trade or Barter. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, collards, com-sweet/cobs, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rutabaga, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, tarragon, thyme, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, goldenseal, vegetable seedlings, apples, apple/clover/grass mix hay, parsley, boc choi, fennel, peppers, radishes, tomatoes, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, blueberries-high, raspberries, plums. Livestock Products: eggs


Bonnie Beag Farm, Dwight Keene & Pat Keene, 645 Gardiner Rd., Dresden 04448, 207-737-8484, patriciatkeene@gmail.com. Market Locations: On-Farm. Crops: garlic, raspberries, rhubarb


Dig Deep Farm, Dalziel Lewis, 250 River Rd., Dresden 04350, (2 Loudon Lane, Hallowell, ME 04347), 207-215-3732, digdeepfarm@yahoo.com, www.digdeepfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA, Farmers Cooperatives, Farmers Markets, Restaurants, Trade or Barter (w/market vendors, workshare members). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, sunflower shoots, pea shoots, watermelon

Edge of the Ledge Farm, Kristin Shearman, 593 South Clary Rd., Jefferson 04551, 207-380-7417, edgeoftheledgefarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores (Sheepscot General Store, Rising Tide Community Market), On-Farm, Other Farmers, Trade or Barter, Distributors (Fedco Seeds). Crops: arugula, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac,
chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peppers, radishes, scallions, spinach, squash-southern, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, sage, thyme, calendula, edible flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, beans-green, squash-winter, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, annual flower seedlings, garlic seed


Goranson Farm, Rob Johanson & Jan Goranson, 250 River Rd., Dresden 04342, 207-737-8834, organic@goransonfarm.me, www.goransonfarm.me. Market Locations: CSA winter and summer, Farm Shares, Farmers Markets, Natural Food Stores, On-Farm, Restaurants, Wholesalers (Whole Foods), Distributors (Crown of Maine, Farm Fresh Connection). Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, corn-pop, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, gourds, jabalenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, rhubarbs, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-southern, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, seed potatoes, strawberries, grass/legume hay, cover crop, beets, sweet potatoes, edible flowers, belgian endive, bok choy, daikon radish, kohlrabi, pasture, collards, dried beans, celeriac, beet greens, scallions, beans: dry, fresh

Gryffon Ridge Inc. dba Gryffon Ridge Spice Merchants, Christine Bolton-Pistole, 107 Common Rd., Dresden Mills 04342, 207-737-2996, spice@gryffonridge.com, www.gryffonridge.com. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals (CGCF, American Folk Festival, Maine Harvest Festival-Maine Bread Fair), Farmers Markets (Crystal Spring, Brunswick-Winter Market), Mail Order/Phone/Web (www.gryffonridge.com), Natural Food Stores (Royal River Natural Foods), Restaurants (Trattoria Athena, Senator Inn), Specialty Shops (Eventide Specialties, Lerouse Kitchen, Now You’re Cooking, Browne Trading, Rosemont), Supermarkets (Whole Foods, Bow Street), As Maine’s only Certified Organic Spice Merchant we are committed to providing only the finest organic herbs, spices, and culinary blends, as well as gourmet salts. We specialize in exotic and unusual blends and believe in providing you with high quality products at reasonable prices. http://gryffonridge.com/


Hidden Valley Farm, Bambi Jones & David Moskovitz, 204 Hollywood Blvd., Whitefield 04353, 207-586-5837, bambisfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: Fedco, hay and garlic from the farm. Crops: garlic, clover/grass mix hay, pasture


rosemary, calendula, celeriac, radishes, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, oregano, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, tomatoes, artichokes, borage, chervil, stevia, tansy. Livestock Products: eggs

Morning Dew Farm, Brady Hatch & Brendan McQuillen, 5 Trails End Rd., Newcastle 04537, 207-350-5075, morningdewfarm@gmail.com, www.morningdeworganic.com. Market Locations: CSA, Farmers Markets, Institutions, Natural Food Stores, Restaurants, Specialty Shops. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, radicchio, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, cover crop


Sand Hill Farm, Shaun Keenan & Benji Knsley, 281 Sand Hill Rd, Somerville 04572. Market Locations: Fairs (Common Ground Country Fair), Natural Food Stores (Fresh off the Farm), On-Farm (Sand Hill Farm). Crops: dried beans, carrots, garlic, onions, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, squash-winter, strawberries, clover/grass mix hay, wheat. Processed Products: Dried Garlic, Dried Tomatoes, Frozen Rhubarb, Frozen Strawberries

Seacoast Coffee Co., Jim Peterman & Cathy Peterman, 21 Evergreen Dr, Portland 04348, PMB 137, 4 Mills Rd, Newcastle, ME 04553, 877-221-0012, seacoast@tidewater.net, seacoastcoffee.com. Processed Products (Roasted Coffee): French Roast Coffee, Guatemalan Coffee, Mexican Coffee, Mexican Decaf Coffee (Swiss water processed), Nicaraguan Coffee, Peruvian Coffee, World Blend / Camden Deli Blend

Sheepscot General Farm, Ben Marcus, 98 Townhouse Rd, Whitefield 04103, 207-549-5185, sheepscotgeneral@gmail.com, www.sheepscotgeneral.com. Market Locations: CSA (Sheepscot General CSA), Farmers Markets (Hallowell), On-Farm (Sheepscot General Store), Distributors (COMOC). Crops: strawberries, arugula, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, shallots, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings


Spruce Bush Farm, Ellis Percy & JoAnn Tribby, 190 Howe Rd, Whitefield 04353, (101 Old Maddin Rd., Jefferson, ME 04348), 207-549-4500,

White Duck Farm, Barbara Boardman, 112 Duckpuddled Rd., Waldoboro 04532, 207-563-2177, whiteduckfarm@gmail.com, whiteduckfarm.net. Market Locations: Custom growing for restaurants and caterers - unique heirlooms of interest. At the Waldoboro Farmers Market on Wednesdays 3-6, Westbrook Maine Market Saturdays 8-1:00, on farm farm stand Wed - Sat 10-6, Rising Tide Co-op and Portland Food Co-op. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapeños, kale, lettuce, melons, parsnips, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, annual cut flowers, brussels sprouts, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, fennel, kohlrabi, leeks, melons, onions, potatoes, shallots, cover crop, parsnips, grapes, daikon radish, tomato silies, chives, fennel, mints, edible flowers, cranberries.

Oxford

Abbott’s Family Farm, Steven Abbott & Hannah Abbott, 378 Braden Rd., Summer 04572, 207-388-2394. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Bethel, Sandy River (Farmington)), Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores (Axis (Auburn), Fare Share (Norway), Aurora Provisions (Portland)), On-Farm, Restaurants (Pepperclub, Portland). Processed Products: maple syrup, chicken, turkey.


Burnt Meadow Nursery, Ryan Bushnell & Lindsay Bushnell, Foss Mountain, Eaton 04220, (PO Box 25, Brownfield, ME 04010), 207-890-7403, ryan@burntmeadow.com, www.burntmeadow.com. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Shermans, Westons, Moulton Farm), Natural Food Stores (Local Grocer, Spice & Grain), Other farmers (Earle Family Farm), Restaurants (Fore St., Oxford House Inn, Specialty Shops (Rosemont Market, Pineland Market), Whole Foods (pending acceptance). Crops: blueberries-low.


Raisin Granola, Cranberries, Cranberry Cashew
Chocolate Trail Mix, Curry Roasted Cashews, Garlic Herb
Roasted Cashews, Gluten Free Honey Oat Granola, Goji
Agave Granola, Grandy Oatmeal with Fruit, High
Antioxidant Trail Mix, Honey Apple Crisp, Low Fat
Craberry Chew Granola, Maine Oats, Mainely
Maple Granola, Maple Roasted Cashews, Maple Roasted
Walnuts, Maple Walnut Cranberry, Nori Sesame
Cashews, Oats, Organic Blueberry Vanilla Granola,
Organic Cranberry Vanilla, Organic Honey Nut, Organic
Vanilla Almond Granola, Raisins, Roasted Almonds,
Roasted Almonds With Sea Salt, Roasted Cashews No Salt, Roasted Cashews
With Sea Salt, Roasted Pumpkin Seeds With Sea Salt, Roasted Sunflower
Seeds With Sea Salt, Super Raw Trail Mix, Swiss Style Muesli, Tamari Roasted
Almonds, Tamari Roasted Cashews, Toasted Coconut Almonds, Wheat &
Salt Free Classic Granola

Green Thumb Farm Processing, Scott Mohla & Gene Fassnacht, 123 West
Fryeburg Rd, Fryeburg 04047, (PO Box 147, Fryeburg, ME 04037), 207-935-
3341, scott@greenthumbfarms.com, www.greenthumbfarms.com. Market
Locations: Natural Food Stores (Whole Foods, Spice and Grain), On-Farm
(Sherman Farm, Weston’s Farm), Other farmers, Supermarkets (Shaw’s,
Hannafood, Market Basket). Processed Products: potatoes

Green Thumb Farms, Earle Towlie, 123 West Fryeburg Rd., Fryeburg 04037,
(PO Box 147, Fryeburg, ME 04037), 207-935-3341, www.greenthumbfarms.com. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores, On-
farm, Other farmers, Supermarkets (Hannafood). Crops: dried beans,
potatoes, triticale

Heath Hill Farm, John Allen & A. Ingrid Eriksson, 97 Heath Hill Rd., Summer
04037, 207-338-2430, heathhillfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: Processors (Maine Mead Company, Portland, ME; Avena Botanicals). Crops: elderberry

Mountain Maple, Steven Hardy, East B Hill, C Surplus 04292, (141 Hall Hill Rd.,
Rumford, ME 04276), 207-364-8322, hardingfrank@hotmail.com. Market
Locations: Natural Food Stores (Whole Food Natural Foods - Rumford). Processed Products: maple syrup

Patch Farm, Brandon McKenney & Brenna Mae Thomas-Googins, 570 E Main
Street, Denmark 04276, 207-939-1493, http://www.patchfarm.me/. Market
Locations: Bridgton Farmers Market. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried
beans, beans, beet, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic,
alapenos, kale, Kohlrabi, leek, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, squash-
summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill,
fennel, mints, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, husk cherries

Up-Beet Farm, Kate Seaver & John Seaver, 509 Osippee Trail, Porter 04022,
207-331-6048, shantytownviet@gmail.com, https://www.facebook.com/UpBeetFarm. Market Locations: On-Farm, Restaurants. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beans, boc choi,
broccoli, carrots, cucumbers, eggplant, kale, lettuce, melons, peppers,
poatoes, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro,
sage, tarragon, thyme, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, perennial cut
flower, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual
flower seedlings

Weston’s Farm LLC, John Weston, 48 River Street, Fryeburg, 07068, 207-935-
2567, weston@fairpoint.net, www.westonsfarm.com. Market Locations:
Weston’s Farm & Markets: Fryeburg, Maine & Conway, New Hampshire. Crops: beets, carrots, chard, lettuce, peppers, tomatoes, basil, cucumbers,
squash-summer, eggplant, onions, kale, vegetable seedlings

Woodside Fellowship Farm, Peter Coleman, 445 North Hill Rd.,
Squire’s Farm Market, Norway, ME; Square Root Natural Foods,
Poland, ME; Fare Share Market, Norway, ME. Crops: beets, broccoli,
brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, cucumbers, eggplant,
kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, peppers, rhubarb, squash-winter,
tomatoes, basil, parsley, sage, blueberries-high, cover crop,
arugula, beans-green, boc choi, celery, chard, chinese cabbage,
garlic, leeks, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga,
scallions, squash-squash, turnips, dill, rosemary, thyme, blackberries,
raspberries, strawberries, vegetable seedlings, cilantro, corn-sweet/cob

Woodstock Asparagus Farm, Lee Graham & Charles Nielsen, 511 Farm Rd.,
Woodstock 04220, 207-369-0792, leeegraham@gmail.com. Market
Locations: The Local Hub in Greenwood, The Good Food Store in Bethel, Up
Front and Pleasant in Farmington, Fare Share Co-op in Norway. Crops: asparagus

Woodward Cranberry Farm, Rick Woodward, 41 Dundee Rd., Albany Twp
04219, (1930 Bay Rd., Stoughton, MA, 02072), 781-771-6192,
mecranfarm@verizon.net, www.woodwardcranberryfarm.me. Market
Locations: Smedbergs Farm Stand, Debra’s Natural Gourmet (West
Concord, MA), Harvest Moon Produce, Rising Tide Natural Foods, Square
Root Natural Foods (Poland), PiTree LLC, The Good Life Market, Inc, Native
Maine Produce, Good Health, Inc (Hanover, MA). Crops: cranberries

Penobscot

A Field to be Named Later, Frank Harding & Maurice Thibodeau, 46 Prilay
Rd., Newport 04037, 207-341-5280, hardingfrank@hotmail.com. Market
Locations: Wholesalers (Maine Potato Lady). Crops: garlic

Black Bear Food Guild – University of Maine J.F. Witter Center, Eric
Gallandt, 914 Bennoc Rd., Old Town 04453, (7522 Deering Hall, Orono, ME
04469), 207-581-2933, eric.gallandt@gmail.com, uma.edu/pse/black-
bear-food-guild/. Market Locations: CSA. Crops: radishes, kale, cabbage,
squash-squash, squash-winter, pumpkins, shallots, leeks, basil, dill, mesclun
mix, lettuce, spinach, eggplant, peppers, cucumbers, garlic, beets, turnips,
carrots, peas, beans-green, tomatoes, peas, perennial cut flower, annual cut
flowers, kohlrabi

BrightBerry Farm, Jean Hay Bright & David Bright, 4262 Kennebec Rd.,
Dixmont 04468, (4262 Kennebec Rd., Dixmont, ME 04932), 207-234-4225,
jeanhay@brightberryfarm.com, www.brightberryfarm.com. Market
Locations: Wholesalers (Crow of Maine). On-farm pick-your-own highbush
blueberries, CGCF vendors, ice cream processors (John’s), also various
caterers, natural food stores as quantities allow, Certified Organic Produce:
Crops: blueberries-highbush, strawberries, raspberries, tomatoes (cocktail,
slicing), snap peas, squash-winter, pie pumpkins. Processed Products:
Limited quantities — Frozen Black Raspberries, Frozen Blackberries, Frozen
Blueberries, Frozen Red Raspberries, Frozen Strawberries

Clovercrest Farm, Stephen Morrison, 159 Atkinson Rd., Charleston 04932,
Livestock Products: Beef

Cunningham Farm, Henry Cunningham, Guzzle Rd., Gouldsboro 04422, (8
Averill St., Orono, ME 04473)

Dale Hall Farm, Dale Hall, 612 Airport Rd., Dexter 04607, 207-474-9783.
Crops: grass hay, pasture, millet. Livestock Products: replacement heifers
jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, okra


Part N Parcel Farm, Benjamin Wilcox & Song Emery, 1269 Western Ave., Dismont 04444, 207-234-2795, clodbuster1269@aol.com. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores (Belfast Coop, Bangor). Crops: arugula, boc choi, carrots, cucumbers, daikon radish, garlic, jalapenos, onions, rhubarb, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-winter, cilantro, parsley, lettuce, zucchini

Peacemeal Farm, Mark Guzzi & Marcia Ferry, 25 Peacemeal Ln, Dixmont 04489, 207-257-4103, peacemeal@midmaine.com, na. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Bangor, Belfast, Camden, Orono, Waterville), Farmstand, CSA, Senior Shares, Belfast Coop, Restaurants, Common Ground Country Fair, Crown O’ Maine. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet cob, cucumbers, daikon radish, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, mesclun mix

Rebel Hill Farm, Peter Beckford & Julie Beckford, 123 Rebel Hill, Clifton 04932, 207-843-6916, peterbeckford@gmail.com. Crops: Potted perennial flowers and shrubs with an emphasis on native plants


University of Maine J.F. Witter Center, University of Maine & Joe Cannon, 914 Bennoch Rd., Old Town 04453, (101 Winslow Hall, Orono, ME 04469), 207-866-0083, joseph.cannon@umit.maine.edu, www.umaine.edu/wittercenter. Research Farm

Wise Acres Farm, Brittany Hopkins & Joy Truesworthy, 424 Townhouse Rd., Kenduskeag 04468, (424 Townhouse Rd., Kenduskeag, ME 04450), 207-730-6214, wiseacresfarm@gmail.com, www.wiseacresfarm.net. Market Locations: Ellsworth Farmers’ Market (Saturday), Bangor Farmers’ Market, on-farm stand. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, gourds, kale, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-simmer, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, raspberries, strawberries, edible flowers


Piscataquis


Checkerberry Farm, Jason Kafka, 530 Wellington Rd, Parkman 04426, 207-277-3114, jebkafka@tdstelme.net. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals (wholesale to CGCF vendors), Natural Food Stores (Royal River, Barrels), Other farmers (Wood Prairie Farm, Wolf Pine Farm and others), Processors (Northern Girl), Supermarkets, Distributors (Crown O’ Maine, Farm Fresh Connection), Whole Foods Market. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc

“We are certified organic for a couple of reasons. First, we believe in healthy pollution-free farming practices. You are what you eat. We don’t want to eat or be exposed to substances that cause harm.”
Sagadahoc

Apple Creek Farm, LLC, Jake Galle & Abby Sadauckas, 448 Millay Rd., Bowdoinham 04479, 207-409-2035, applecreekfarmbham@gmail.com, applecreekfarm.wordpress.com. **Market Locations:** Farmers Markets - Brunswick Winter Market, Brunswick Farmers’ Market (Tuesdays), The Brunswick-Topsham Land Trust’s Farmers’ Market at Crystal Spring, Bowdoinham Farmers’ Market. **Crops:** clover/grass mix hay, pasture. **Livestock Products:** eggs, goats, broilers, geese, beef calves, turkeys, lamb.

D&S Farm, Richard Brown, 481 Main St., Richmond 04008, (PO Box 172, Richmond, ME 04457), 207-751-9911. **Market Locations:** Direct to farmers. **Crops:** grass hay.

Fishbowl Farm, Chris Cavendish, 496 Brown’s Point Rd, Bowdoinham 04008, (1232 River Rd, Bowdoinham, ME 04008), 207-208-9699, fishbowlfarm@gmail.com, fishbowlfarm.com. **Market Locations:** Saturday Portland Farmers Market, Native Maine Specialty Foods, Unity Food Hub, Rosemont Market and Bakery, Portland Food Coop, Bow Street Market, The Farm Stand, Lois’s Natural Foods, Gardiner Food Coop, Fresh Approach Market, and the following Restaurants: Gather, Flatbread Co., Tiqa, Linda Beans, Tuscan Bistro, Frontier Cafe, and more. **Crops:** arugula, mesclun mix, mustard greens, peppers, spinach, cucumbers, tomatoes, garlic, spinach, arugula, mesclun mix, kale, tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, sunchoke, ginger.


Helios Horsepower Farm, Elizabeth Koltai, 555 White Rd., Bowdoinham 04008, (928 Middle St, Apt. C, Bath, ME 04530), 207-231-1976. **Crops:** beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, daikon radish, fennel, kohlrabi,
“We are certified organic to let the public know we do not use chemical pesticides, fungicides, insecticides or synthetic fertilizers on any products or farming practices.”
**Somerset**

*9109-1785 Quebec Inc., Gilles LeTourneau & Marc LeTourneau, 9 Mlle Rd.,
Camp #177, T7-R19 WELS; Somerset Co. 04086, (586 Rang Des Plaines, St Evariste, QUEBEC, ME, 04945), 418-459-3333. Processed Products: maple syrup*

**Arnold Farm, Claude Rodrigue, 2078 Rte. 201, Jackman ME 04945, (PO Box 63, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-668-4110, claude@arnoldfarm.com,**


**Balfour Farm, Heather Donahue & Douglas Donahue, 461 Webb Rd.,
Pittsfield ME 04966, 207-213-3159, balfourfarm@gmail.com,**


**Ballard Farm, Bruce Ballard & Stephanie Ballard, 517 Palmyra Rd., St Albans ME 04957, 207-938-2371, ballard4097@gmail.com,**

*www.ballardfarm.com. Processed Products: maple syrup*

**Bedard Morissette Sugar Camp, Rejean Bedard & Richard Morissette, Mile 18 Rd., Sandby Bay ME 04971, (PO Box 456, Jackman, ME 04945), 418-383-3193, sanietchemin@sogetel.net. Processed Products: maple syrup***

**Bernard Paquet, Camp #137, Baker/IP Rd., T6-R19, Somerset Co. 04085, (1234 Route 275, St-Comme Liniere, Quebec, GOM 1J0, 418-685-2720. Market Locations: Wholesale. Processed Products: maple syrup***

**Bisson Sugarbush, Richard Bisson, Camp #197, 400 Rd., T8 R19, Somerset Co. 04085, (509 Route 112, Vallee Junction, QUEBEC, G05 3J0, 418-559-5795. Processed Products: maple syrup***

---

**Blessed Maine Herb Farm, Gail Edwards, 257 Chapman Ridge Rd., Athens ME 04945, (257 Chapman Ridge Rd., Athens, ME 04942), 207-654-2207, gaille88@gmail.com,**


---
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Brelac Inc., Harold Lachance, 400 Rd, Camp #191, Somerset County 04912, (PO Box 61, Jackman, ME 04945), 418-222-7602, brelac@hotmail.ca. Market Locations: wholesalers. Processed Products: maple syrup

Carrier Sugar Bush LLC (400 Road), Martin Carrier & Simon Carrier, Camp #189, 400 Rd, T8-R19, Somerset Co. 04945, (462 Rue Labrecque, St. Honore De Shenley, Quebece, G0M 1V0), 418-485-6041, martinncarrier@sapiniere-st-hoc.ca. Processed Products: maple syrup

Carrier Sugar Bush LLC (Norris Brook), Simon Carrier & Martin Carrier, Golden Rd, Camp #21, TRS19, Somerset Cty 04945, (462 Rue Labrecque, St. Honore De Shenley, QUBEC. G0M 1V0), 418-485-6041, martincarrier@sapiniere-st-hoc.ca. Processed Products: maple syrup


Cornerstone Farm, Hanne Tierney, 74 Dogtown Rd, Palmyra 04945, 207-416-2676, www.cornerstonefarm.us. Crops: beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, gourds, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, spinach, squash-squash, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mint, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, raspberries, peaches, plums

Daddy’s Private Stock, Julianna Thresher & Glenn Thresher, 185 Whitten Rd, Canaan, 4965, (PO Box 253, Canaan, ME 04924), 207-399-7154. Processed Products: Cashew Quinoa Pumckin Crunch, Chocolate Cashew Quinoa Crunch, Chocolate Chips, Chocolate Peanut Butter Cookie, Cookie Dough, Peanut Butter Choc Cookie, Wild Raspberry Double Fudge Sprouted Sunbutter Cookie

Dole Pond Maple Products, Jean-Claude Pare & Sylvie Pare, Dole Pond (Golden Road), TS R20 Wels, Somerset Co. 04924, (PO Box 841, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-668-6102, www.dolpondmapleproducts.com. Market Locations: Mail order, Processors, Restaurants, Supermarkets. Processed Products: maple syrup

East Ridge Dairy Farm, Mark Ouellette Sr, 154 Moody Town Rd., Cornville 04945, 207-474-6574. Crops: grass hay, pasture

Enrabielle Bernard Jolin, Bernard Jolin, Camp #161, Dump Rd, T7-R19, Somerset Co. 04976, (212 Blvd. Lessard, St. Justine, QUEBEC, G0R 1Y0), 418-383-5698, anny.bernard@sogetel.net. Processed Products: maple syrup

Erabliere Lisanne et Germain Audet, Germain Audet & Lisanne Lapointe, Sugar Camp #21, Golden Rd, T5-R20 Wels, Somerset Co. 04945, (983 Route 275, St-Benoit, Quebece, G0M1N0), 418-594-8841. Processed Products: maple syrup

Fire Fly Farm, Billi Barker, 526 Dexter Rd., St Albans 04945, 207-938-3966, fireflymaine@yahoo.com, enchantedkitchen.org. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals. Other (my catering/baking kitchen). Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlribi, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, okra, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, oregano, parsley, sage, echinacea, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, blueberries-high, raspberries, cover crop, apples, cherries, grapes, peas, plums, everlasting/sweet annie

Flatlanders’ Farm, Yvonne Perry & Carl Perry, 296 Saint Albans Rd., Palmyra, ME 04971, 207-672-6071, flatlandersfarm@aol.com. Market Locations: On-Farm (Flatlanders’ Farm, 296 St Albans Rd, Palmyra, ME 04945). Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, apples, grapes, peas, plums, oats, soybeans, cover crop, hops, sunflowers, winter wheat. Livestock Products: eggs


G.M. Lebel Inc., Guillaume Lebel & Mathieu Lebel, TSR20 Wels Golden Rd., Somerset County 04945, (983 Route 275, St-Benoit, Quebece, G0M1N0), 418-594-8841. Processed Products: maple syrup

Gestion Serge Poirier Inc, Serge Poirier, Sugar Camp #21, Golden Rd, TS-R20, Somerset Co. 04945, (1500 Rt Rodrigue, St-Corne Lienerie, QUEBEC, GOM 1J0), 418-665-3290, serge.p1234@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup

Gilles Cameron, Camp #174, 400 Rd, T8-R19, Somerset Co. 04945, (PO Box 932, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-668-7872. Processed Products: maple syrup

Good Will Farm, Robert Moody, 16 Prescott Drive, Hindkley 04945, (PO Box 159, Hindkley, ME 04944), 207-238-4000, rmoody@gwh.org, www.gwh.org


Groundswell Seed Farm, Michael Bowman & Maria Reynolds, 624 Kennebec River Rd, Embden 04971, 207-643-1006, info@groundswellseedfarm.com, www.groundswellseedfarm.com. Market Locations: website: www.groundswellseedfarm.com. Crops: arugula, dried beans, beets, brussels sprouts, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kohlrabi, leeks, kale, lettuce, melons, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, potatoes, peppers, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-summer, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, beans-green, corn-pop, broccoli, cabbage, celeriac, peas, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, thyme, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, barley, old corn, oats, soybeans, wheat, wheat, ginger. Processed Products: Bean seeds, Beet seeds, Corn seeds, Cucumber seeds, Kale seeds, Lettuce seeds, Melon seeds, Mustard seeds, Onion seeds, Pea seeds, Pepper seeds: hot, Pepper seeds: sweet, Pumpkin seeds, Summer squash seeds, Tomato seeds, Winter squash seeds

Guy Rodrigue Sugarbush, Guy Rodrigue & Michael Rodrigue, Camp #144, St. Aurelie Rd., T6 R19, Somerset Co. 04958, (1615, 194 Rue, St. Georges, QUEBEC, G5Y 5B8), 418-228-8562, guyetdan@gmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup


J.A.E. Forest Logging, Gilles Fournier, Camp #81, T6-R19 WELS Somerset Co. 04945, (PO Box 203, Jackman, ME 04945), 418-383-3837, gillesfournier@sogetel.net. Processed Products: maple syrup

Jackman Maple Syrup LLC, Rodney Boyington, Mille 11 Jones Pond Rd., T4R3 Bald Mtn Twp 04945, (PO Box 495, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-939-9062. Processed Products: maple syrup

Jactan Maple Products, Jacques Gosselin, Camp #182, Dump Rd., T8-R19, Somerset County 04945, (PO Box 765, Jackman, ME 04945), 418-383-5167, gaetanecameron@hotmail.ca. Market Locations: Wholesalers. Processed Products: maple syrup

Joel Cloutier, Joel Cloutier & Lise Tanguay, Old Kelly Dam Rd., Sandy Bay TWP 04945, (510 20th Avenue, St. Zacharie, QUEBEC, G0M 2C0), 418-593-3528, liselilytanguay@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup


Lamontagne Sugarbush, Jinny Lamontagne & Odette Gilbert, Camp # 12, Golden Rd, T5 - R20, Somerset Co. 04911, (3505 Rg. 3, St. Zacharie, QUEBEC, GOM 2C0), 418-593-5533. Processed Products: maple syrup

Land Trust 45, Richard Roberts, 65 Land Trust Rd., Bingham 04945, (PO Box 152, Solon, ME 04979), 207-643-2607

Luce’s Butcher Shop, Arnold Luce & Elaine Luce, 366 Embden Pond Rd., N. Anson 04920, (366 Embden Pond Rd., N. Anson, ME 04958), 207-635-2817, info@mainefarmsbrand.com, www.mainefarmsbrand.com, Certified organic slaughterhouse and meat processing facility


Marc Cameron Sugarbush, Marc Cameron, Camp #179, 400 Rd (off Dump Rd), T8-R19, Somerset Co. 04950, (PO Box 932, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-668-7872, marc.et.ann@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup


Moose River Sugar Camp, Mario Busque, 68 Heal Pond Rd., Moose River 04911, (PO Box 883, Jackman, ME 04945), 418-228-9458 x222. Processed Products: maple syrup


Nadeau Sugarcamp, Fernand Nadeau & Suzanne Nadeau, Camp #200, Dump Rd., T7-R19 WELS 04945, (PO Box 321, Jackman, ME 04945), 819-582-4028, fernand sue@outlook.com. Processed Products: maple syrup
Nelson Landry, Camp 100, 107 Rd, T6 - R19, Somerset Co. 04945, (5102 Rg 5, St-Zacharie, QUEBEC, G0M 2C0), 418-593-6314, saute45@hotmail.com. Market Locations: Processors (Maine Maple Products). Processed Products: maple syrup

Notchview Farm/Auntie Peg’s Organic Eggs, Dana Mahoney & Peggy Mahoney, 32 McGovem Dr, Canaan 04945, 207-474-8879, thenotch@msn.com. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores (Simply Natural, Skowhegan), Specialty Shops (Knaffens Smoke House, Madison; 201 Market, Skowhegan). Livestock Products: eggs

One Drop Farm, Ann Meffred, 300 Beckwith Rd., Corrville 04924, 207-858-3033, farmers@onedropfarm.com, www.onedropfarm.com. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (Skowhegan Sat & Wed Mkts), Institutions (Maine General Hospital), Natural Food Stores (Barrels, Uncle Dean’s), On-Farm (One Drop Farm, Cayford Orchards), Other farmers (Grassland Farm and others), Processors (The Pickup, Barrels), Restaurants (The Pickup Cafe), Wholesalers (Crowns of Maine). Crops: beans-green, broccoli, brussels sprouts, carrots, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, gourds, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peppers, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, squash-summer, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, lemon balm, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, apples. Livestock Products: eggs. Processed Products: Catiqp, Cavenye, Dill, Lemon Balm, Marjoram, Mint, Oregano, Parsley, Rosemary, Sage, Stevia, Thyme, Winter Savory


Paquet & Fils, Gilles Paquet & Jocelyne Cloutier, T5 R20, Golden Road Camp #15, SOMERSET COUNTY 04947, (450, Rg 4, St, Zacharie, QUEBEC, G0M 2C0), 418-593-5242. Processed Products: maple syrup

Passamaquoddy Maple Syrup, Marie Hamois & Clayton Sockabasin, South Branch Rd - Prentiss Twp, Jackman 04945, (POB 87, Jackman, ME 04945), 207-668-2085. Processed Products: maple sap


Raymond Turgeon Sugar Camp, Raymond Turgeon & Sebastien Turgeon, Camp #10 & #11, Golden Rd, Somerset County 04945, (633, 15 Rue, St - Zacharie, QUEBEC, G0M 2C0), 418-593-3275. Processed Products: maple syrup

Reisner Farm, Robert Reisner, 183 Dudley Corner Rd, Skowhegan 04945, 207-649-3307, farmahbob7@yahoo.com. Market Locations: Other farmers. Crops: old corn, soybeans, clover/grass mix hay

Richard & Rejeanne Poirier, Sugarcamp #138, Baked Rd, T7-R9, Somerset Co. 04976, (19645, 9 Ave, St Georges E, QUEBEC, GSY 5BB), 418-228-7917, perdrix01@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup

Richard Cameron, Camp #194, 400 Rd (off Dump Rd), T8-R18, Somerset County 04945, (15 Rue Audet, St-Camille, QUEBEC, GOR25O), 418-595-2402. Processed Products: maple syrup

Rowbottom Farm, Robert Rowbottom, 552 River Rd, Norridgewock 04945, 207-474-5334, rowbottom@gmail.com. Market Locations: Other farmers, Horse owners. Crops: grass hay, clover/grass mix hay, pasture

Roy Sugar Bush Inc, Tommy Roy, Sugarcamp #172, Dump Rd, T7-R19, Somerset County 04957, (188, Rang Ste-Marie, St Alfred, QUEBEC, G0M 1L0), 418-774-8055, claudialoubier@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup


Snakeroot Organic Farm, Tom Roberts & Lois Labbe, 27 Organic Farm Rd, Pittsfield 04945, (27 Organic Farm Rd, Pittsfield, ME 04967), 207-416-5417, tom@snakeroot.net, www.snakeroot.net/farm. Market Locations: CSA, Senior Farm Shares, Farmers Markets (Newport, Unity, Pittsfield, Waterville, Orono), Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores (Barrels Community Store, Waterville), Other farmers, Restaurants (Vittles, Pittsfield), Distributors (Crowns of Maine). Crops: asparagus, beans-green, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, tarragon, thyme, echinacea, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, blueberries-high, elderberry, apples, grapes, pears, radicchio, blackberries, sweet potatoes, ginger, turmeric, cherry tomatoes

Stephane Mercier, Sugarcamp #64, IB/Paker Rd, T7 - R18, Somerset Co. 04967, (136 28 Rue, Notre Dame des Pins, QUEBEC, G0M 1K0), 418-226-0225, stephane-mercier@hotmail.com. Processed Products: maple syrup

Strawberry Hill Farms, Jeremy Steeves, 163 Rowe Rd, Skowhegan 04945, (888 Bigelow Hill Rd., Skowhegan, ME 04976), 207-431-1481, jsteeves@puremaple.com. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals (Common Ground Country Fair), Farmers Cooperatives (Belfast Co-op, Blue Hill Co-op), Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores (Lois’ Naturals, AB, Living Center), On-Farm, Restaurants, Specialty Shops. Processed Products: maple syrup, Maple Cream, Maple Sugar

Sugar Camp, Jean-Guy LePage, Jean-Guy LePage, Sugar Camp #155 Dump Rd, T 7 - R 19, Somerset Co. 04976, (35 Chemin des Bois-Francs, Ste-Aurelie, QUEBEC, G0M1M0), 418-593-3802, jglepage@sogetel.net. Market Locations: Wholesalers (Bascom Maple Farm Inc.). Processed Products: maple syrup


The Farm at Kennebec Valley Community College, Katherine Creswell, 24 Price Rd, Hinckley 04977, (92 Western Ave., Fairfield, ME 04937), www.kvcc.me.edu/pages/farm/farm-home. Market Locations: KVCC Campus and Culinary Arts program. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, okra, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savoy, thyme, annual cut flowers, pasture


Wulf Orchard, Elfriede Wulf & Howard Wulf, Ward Hill Rd., Unity 04945, (685 Middle Rd, New Portland, ME 04961), 207-628-4246. Market Locations: CSA (Bunker), Institutions (Belfast), Natural Food Stores (Belfast, Uncle Dean’s, Good Tern), Processors (Cheryl Wixson). Crops: apples, pears, plums

Waldo


Ashgrove Farm & Gardens, John Pincince & Lucy Pincince, 22 Lawrence Rd., Lincolnville 04849, (PO Box 172, Lincolnville, ME 04849), 207-230-2410,jpincince@myfairpoint.net. Market Locations: Farmers Markets (located at Dot’s on Rt 1 in Lincolnville), On-Farm. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, kale, leeks, lettuce, radishes, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-squash, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, parsley, sage, savory, corn, okra, sweet potatoes, tarragon, chervil

Bahner Farm, Christa Bahner & Michael Bahner, 153 Augusta Rd, Belmont 04849, 207-342-2502, bahnerfarm@gmail.com, www.bahnerfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA, Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Farmers Markets (Bar Harbor, Camden, Northeast Harbor), Natural Food Stores (Belfast Coop), On-Farm (Farm Stand). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-squash, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, cover crop, cauliflower, celery, blueberries-low, broccoli, collards, raspberries, strawberries, corn-pop, pac choi, ornamental corn


apricot, asian pear, black walnut, chinese chestnut, hazelnut, herbaceous and woody perennials, wild bergamot


Common Sense Farm, Abner Stoll & Edward Kulp, 418 Thomdike Rd., Unity 04988, 207-948-1750. Market Locations: Institutions (Mt. View High School, Inland Hospital), Natural Food Stores (Barrels. Fresh off the Farm), On-Farm (Common Sense Farm Stand), Processors (Cheryl Winson’s Kitchen), Distributors (Crown of Maine). Crops: potatoes, sweet potatoes, strawberries, corn-sweet/cob


Craig Nash, Butler Rd., Union 04849, (15 Hayford Lane, Belfast, ME 04915), 207-338-5264. Market Locations: On-Farm, we take orders, Nash Farms processors

Curra Family Farm, Peter Curra & Susan Curra, 80 Curra Rd., Knox 04915, 207-382-6161, pwcurraghy@yahoo.com. Market Locations: Senior Shares, Farm Shares, Fairs (CGCF), Farmers Markets (Unity Farmers Market), Natural Food Stores, On-Farm (Curra Family Farm Stand - 28th year), Online order-Crostrax Deli, Unity, ME. Crops: asparagus, beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, celery, radish, cucumbers, gourds, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, onions, peppers, pumpkins, shallots, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, raspberries, blueberries, black currant, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers. Livestock Products: broilers


Earth Dharma Farm, David McDaniel & Heather Selin, 78 E. Chase Rd., Jackson 04941, (78 East Chase Rd., Jackson, ME 04921), 207-722-3386, damlame@yahoo.com, www.earthdharmafarm.com. Market Locations: Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores, Other Farmers


Faithful Venture Farm, Glendon Meuhren II, 17 Borough Rd., Searsport 04951, 207-342-4677. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores (Farmers’ Fare), Other Farmers (Hay), Wholesalers (Horizon). Crops: grass hay (1st & 2nd crop), baleage (1st & 2nd crop), pasture. Dairy Products: Milk - pure and natural, wholesome and delicious. Livestock Products: Freezer beef available, also veal. Registered organic Holstein breeding stock, dairy replacements, breeding bulls, started calves for beef


Fisher Farm, Dennis Fisher & Beth Haines, 177 Coles Corner Rd, Winterport 04986, 207-478-4803, beth@fisherfarmcsa.com, www.fisherfarmcsa.com. Market Locations: CSA (on-farm and Bangor pick-up), Bar Harbor Eden Farmers Market, Bangor’s European Farmer’s Market, Common Ground Country Fair. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-spring, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, basil, cilantro, dill, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, raspberries, strawberries, Chinese cabbage, jalapenos, parsley, tomato seed

Foggy Hill Farm, Josh Dickson & Kimberly Dickson, 143 West Hill Rd., Frankfort 04946, 207-299-7911, mefoggyhillfarm@gmail.com, facebook.com/foggyhillfarm. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores, On-Farm, Processors, Supermarkets, Wholesalers. Crops: blueberries-low. Processed Products: Blueberries - frozen


Frost Family Farm, Richard Frost, 289 Stevens Pond Rd., Liberty 04941, 207-206-6682, rwfrostffe@yahoo.com. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals, Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores (Belfast Coop, Good Tem), On-Farm, Specialty Shops (Florists). Crops: asparagus, beets, cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, onions, scallions, mints, raspberries, raspberries, potatoes, chard, parsnips, potatoes, pumpkins, rutabaga, calendula, chamomile, willow, red-twig dogwood

Gander Gardens, Jim Nichols, US Route 1, Stockton Springs 04949, (PO Box 11, Sandy Pt., ME 04972), 207-567-3967, nicholsjim2@gmail.com. Market Locations: Bucksport Farmers Market (Thur 2-5:30 parking lot next to Bucksport Post Office), Searsport Farmers Market (Tue 3-6 PM in front of Penobscot Marine Museum; Northport Monday [Bayside] 2:30-6:00 PM). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, carrots, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, leeks, lettuce, onions, parsnips, peppers, pumpkins, radish, rutabaga, squash, squash-spring, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, peas, potatoes, radishes, oregano, parsley, calendula, echinacea, annual cut flowers, wheat

Grange Corner Farm, Sam Mudge & Taylor Mudge, Vancycle Rd., Lincolnville 04981, (PO Box 221, Lincolnville Ctr, ME 04850), 207-706-6912, grangecornerfarm@gmail.com, www.facebook.com/GrangeCornerFarm. Market Locations: Camden Farmer’s Market (Sat. Only), and Belfast Co-op. Crops: wheat, corn, rye, buckwheat, hops


Islesboro Central School Horticulture Program, Ryan Martin & Eleanor Snyder, 105 Alumni Drive, Islesboro 04891, (PO Box 118, Islesboro, ME 04848), 207-734-2251, martirin@islesboro.x12.me.us, icschorticultureprogram.webflow.com. Crops: beans-green, beets, broccoli, cover crop, cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, eggplant, annual cut flowers, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, strawberries, chard, tomatoes, turnips, sweet/cob, fennel, leek, lettuce, mesclun mix, sweet potatoes, turnips, strawberries

J and C Family Farm, John Yoder, 142 Palmer Rd., Thordike 04848, 207-568-1111. Market Locations: Farmers Cooperatives, Natural Food Stores, Other Farmers, Processors, Restaurants. Crops: beans-green, beets, broccoli, cabbage, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, squash-winter, tomatoes, brussels sprouts, carrots, cauliflower, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, fennel, kohlrabi, rutabaga, scallions, squash-squash, sweet potatoes, turnips, strawberries


Littlefield's Farm, Gilman Littlefield & Jason Littlefield, 810 N Main St., Winterport 04986, (PO Box 111, Winterport, ME 04946), 207-223-4651, coolfarmer@aol.com. Market Locations: Other farmers, Trade or Barter, Wholesalers (Horizon)

Long Shadow Farm, Valerie Derosier, 79 Poors Mill Rd., Morrill 04496, (PO Box 92, Morrill, ME 04952), 207-342-5789, farmlongshadow@gmail.com. Market Locations: CSA, Fairs & Festivals (Maine Farms, Belfast, Common Ground Fair), Farmers Markets (Brooks Farmers Mrkt, Searsport Market, Northport Market), Natural Food Stores (Belfast Coop), Other farmers, Restaurants (Bay Wrap, Lorri's Cafe, Delvinos), Supermarkets (Morrill General Store), Distributors (Crow of Maine). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, gourds, kale, leeks, lettuce, mustard greens, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mint, oregano, parsley, sage, edible flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, blackberries, strawberries, collards, turnips, lemon balm, rosemary, calendula, perennial flower seedlings, flower bulbs, chinese cabbage, dried beans, collards


Morning's Glory Farm, Kate Cosoe & Martin Maines, 51 Albion Rd., Unity 04988, 207-679-7007, morningsgloryfarm@yahoo.com. Market Locations: CSA (Summer and Fall Shares), Institutions (RLUH, Unity College), Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, thyme, annual cut flowers, pasture, turnips, sweet/cob, fennel, leek, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, cauliflower, celeriac, parsnips, potatoes, pumpkins, mints, marjoram, sage, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, tomatillos

New Beat Farm, Adrienne Lee & Ken Lamson, 55 Morse Rd., Knox 04988, 207-382-3400, newbeatfarm@gmail.com, www.newbeatfarm.com. Market Locations: CSA (Knox, Belfast, Portland), Farmers Markets (Belfast and Orono), On-farm (farmstand). Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, collards, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, cauliflower, celeriac, parsnips, potatoes, pumpkins, mints, marjoram, sage, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, tomatillos

North Branch Farm, Anna Shapley-Quinn & Tyler Demere Yentes, 122 Stream Rd., Monroe 04986, 207-525-3505, northbranchfarm.monoﬃne@gmail.com, www.northbranchfarm.org. Market Locations: CSA (North Branch Farm Winter CSA), Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Natural Food Stores (Natural Living Center, Belfast Coop, Good Tern, Fresh Off the Farm), On-Farm, Restaurants (Francine Bistro), Trade or Barter. Crops: beets, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celeriac, collards, corn-pop, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, onions, parsnips, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, rosemary, sage, thyme, blueberries-high, apples, cherries, grapes, peaches, pears, plums, fruit trees, pasture, daikon radish, mesclun mix, mustard greens, radicchio, melons, grapes, american chestnuts, ginkgo, shagbark hickory, hazelnuts, bush cherries

O'Neill Farm, Albert O'Neill, Jr. & Pauline O'Neill, 363 Belmont Ave., Belfast 04915, 207-249-1357

Paks Farm, Peter Sheff & Kimberly Sheff, 217 Detroit Rd., Troy 04915, 207-948-7575, abundant@suninets.net. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals, Natural Food Stores (Uncle Deans, Waterville), On-Farm. Crops: squash-winter, grass hay, melons, strawberries, kale, carrots, cucumbers, pumpkins, cover crop

Rising Up Farm, Anne Hallee & Charles Lazaroff, 129 Lincolnvile Ave, Belfast 04949, 207-341-0004, risingupfarm.anne@gmail.com. Market Locations: Belfast Co-op, Fedco Trees, Winter CSA. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, gourds, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, parsnips, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, spinach, squash-squash, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, dill, parsley, sage, thyme, calendula, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, fruit trees, cover crop, tomatoes, tomatillos, mints, sage, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, broccolini, tatoosi, strawberry seedlings

Roots-n-Shoots Farm, Claudette Nadeau & Michael Beaudry, 40 Peavey Town Rd., Montville 04915, 207-589-4655, mudpond@gmail.com, none. Market Locations: Natural Food Stores (Belfast Co-op), On-Farm (Roots' Aon Shoots Farm), Nurseries (Plants Unlimited, Rockport). Crops: vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, perennial flower seedlings, perennial herbs


Singing Nettle Farm, Laura Errickson & BillErrickson, 46 Woodsong Drive, Brooks 04849, (138 Woodsong Drive, Brooks, ME 04921), 207-505-0763, singingnettlefarm@gmail.com, www.singingnettlefarm.com. Market Locations: CSA (Vegetable and Cut Flower Shares, available in Brooks and Belfast), www.singingnettlefarm.com, Marsh River Co-op (www.marshrivercoop.org), Common Ground Country Fair Farmers’ Market, Ralph’s Cafe, Meanwhile in Belfast. Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mustard greens, onions, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, summer squash, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, mint, noodles, chives, garlic, melons, onions, parsley, radicchio, radishes, squash, tomatoes, green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, corn, cucumbers, dill, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, cilantro, dill, mint, calendula, echinacea, cover crop, pasture


The Little Garlic Girl Farm, Anthony Swebilis, 345 Weymouth Rd., Monnili 04987, 207-322-7201, tmtmaine@fairpoint.net. Market Locations: Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Natural Food Stores (Belfast Coop). Other farmers. Crops: garlic

True North Farms, Inc, Richard Harrison & Sarah Lincoln Harrison, 900 Woodmans Mill Rd, Montville 04942, (PO Box 294, Liberty, ME 04949), 207-589-3313, richard@truenorthfarms.com, www.truenorthfarms.com. Market Locations: wholesale, institutional, restaurants, garlic on-line, hay is sold on-farm, we are a vendor at CGCF (Rose Gate). Crops: beans-green, beets, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, kale, leeks, onions, peppers, squash-squash, sweet potatoes, squash-winter, basil, parsley, collards, asparagus, grass hay, broccoli, shallots, tomatoes, dill, daikon radish, rutabaga

Twitcheil Hill Blueberries, Douglas Van Horn, 242 Twitcheil Hill Rd, Montville 04941, (128 N Palermo Rd, Freedom, ME 04941), 207-382-6146, dvanhorn@fairpoint.net. Market Locations: Available through After The Fall Farm, Peaveway Rd. Montville, ME 04941; phone #589-3733.

shallots, spinach, squash-squash, winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, landscape trees, grass hay, pasture, savory, tarragon, tarragon, microgreens, ginger, straw. **Livestock Products:** eggs, Whole Chickens (Broilers)

**White Orchard**, Ceci Linscott, Jr & Ann Wilson, 85 White Orchard Rd., Franklin 04491, 207-223-5525, 12browncoverts@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** Natural Food Stores (Banger Natural Living Center, Good Tern Coop-Rockland, Blue Hill Coop), On-Farm. **Crops:** grass hay/baleage. **Dairy Products:** Milk. **Livestock Products:** replacement heifers. **Processed Products:** Chocolate Milk, Heavy Cream, Milk, Skim milk, Yogurt-Plain

**Wild Cat Farm**, Meredith Coffin, 41 Albion Rd., Freedom 04438, 207-382-6123, mcoffin@fairpoint.net. **Market Locations:** Distributors (FedoCo). **Crops:** garlic, narcissus. **Processed Products:** Flower Bulbstock, Garlic Bulb Stock

**Windy Hill Farm**, Claire Kiedrowski & Robert Garster, 207 Old County Rd., Stockton Springs 04941, 207-567-4274, rgarster@ssgsurvey.com. **Crops:** blueberries-low

## Washington

**Alice Farm**, Geoffrey Johnson, 309 Flat Rd., Alexander 04981, 207-214-0620, gwj@alicefarm.me, alicefarm.me. **Crops:** blueberries-low. **Processed Products:** Blueberries

**Blue Acres Farm**, Stanislaus Kotlow & Andrea Kotlow, 205 Jt. Williams Rd., Wesley 04694, 207-255-0664. **Market Locations:** Farmers’ Cooperatives (Machias)

**Blue Barrens Farm**, Mark Jacoby & Lisa Mushrall, 11 High Street, Cherryfield 04606, (PO Box 242, Cherryfield, ME 04622), 207-812-5703, bbfarm@me.com. **Market Locations:** Natural Food Stores (Belfast Coop, among others), On-Farm (varies), Distributors (COMOC), Subscription Sales, Group Deliveries throughout Maine. **Crops:** blueberries-low. **Processed Products:** Frozen Wild Maine Blueberries

**Burke Hill Farm**, Ben Perrin, 520 Blackwoods Rd., Cherryfield 04606, 207-460-6215, BurkelHillFarm@Gmail.com, BurkeHillFarm.com. **Market Locations:** Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Farmers Cooperatives, Farmers Markets, Institutions, Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores, On-Farm, Other Farmers, Processors, Restaurants, Specialty Shops, Supermarkets, Wholesalers, Distributors. **Crops:** blueberries-low. garlic. **Processed Products:** Frozen Organic Wild Blueberries, 50 and 1 Pt

**Crossroad Farm**, Arnold Pearlman & Bonnie Pearlman, 314 Cross Rd., Jonesport 04642, 207-497-2641. **Market Locations:** Institutions (College of the Atlantic), Natural Food Stores (J. Edwards, Blue Hill Coop, Whole Life), On-Farm, Restaurants (Moche, Burning Tree, Claremont), Supermarkets (Machias), Distributors (COMOC). **Crops:** arugula, asparagus, beans-green, beets, bok choy, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, basil, cilantro, dill, fennel, mints, parsley, thyme, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, strawberries, apples, celeriac, corn-sweet/cob, daikon radish, eggplant, jalapenos, mesclun mix, peppers, radishes, tomatoes, turnips, sage

**Fox Moon Farm at Indian Ridge**, Amy Dodge, 1098 Indian River Rd, Addison 04649, 207-497-4001, foxmoonfarm@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** Machias Marketplace, Jonesport Farmers Market, Perry Harvest Festival, Machias Harvest Festival, On-farm. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, rutabaga, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, chile, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, calendula, chamomile, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, feverbew

**Intervale Farm**, Hugh Lassen & Jenny Lassen, 199 North Main St., Cherryfield 04606, 207-546-2589, intervalemillette@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** CSA (Wolf Pine Farm CSA), Farmers Markets (Winter Harbor, Milbridge), Natural Food Stores (A&B Naturals, Royal River Natural Foods, Uncle Dean’s, Barrels Mtkt). On-Farm (roadside), Supermarkets (Bayside Shop & Save). **Crops:** blueberries-low. **Processed Products:** Frozen low-bush blueberries, Tin Penny Jenny’s Blueberry Fruit Spread

**James Pond Dairy**, David James, 232 Charlotte Rd, Charlotte 04622, 207-454-7651. **Crops:** grass hay, pasture

**Joy Bay Farm**, Bianca Lech, 68 Rogers Point Rd., Steuben 04666, (61) Goose Island Rd., Steuben, ME 04680, 207-504-7348. **Market Locations:** Natural Food Stores, On-Farm, Specialty Stores, Trade or Barter. **Crops:** blueberries-low. **Processed Products:** Frozen blueberries

**Lamb Cove Farm**, Ellen Johnson & Bonita Johnson, 187 US Rt 1, Robinston 04680, 207-454-3364, lambcovefarm@yahoo.com, www.lambcovefarm.com. **Market Locations:** Sunrise County Farmers’ Market: both Calais and Eastport, Portland Farmers’ Market, at the farm. **Crops:** blueberries-low


**Moon Hill Farm**, Timothy Beal & Lydia Beal, 200 Moon Hill Rd, Marion 04691, 207-263-7551, lydia@moonhillfarm.org. **Market Locations:** wholesalers, restaurants, specialty stores. **Crops:** blueberries-low. **Processed Products:** Frozen blueberries

**Pine Brook Enterprises**, Marc Pelletier, 68 Pine Brook Lane, Steuben 04691, 207-460-0398. **Market Locations:** Other farmers, Processors (Burk Hill Farm)

**Redbird Farm**, Sheila Cretien & Phil Cretien, 1591 Main St, Harrington 04690, (PO Box 84, Harrington, ME 04443), 207-460-7724, redbirdfarm84@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** at the farm, Southwest Harbor Farmers’ Market, Lynch Hill farm store, Machias Marketplace, MAD3, MDI Garlic Festival. **Crops:** beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, mints, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, savory, tarragon, thyme, calendula, chamomile, edible flowers, celery, shallots, celeriac, fennel, mustard greens, parsnips, rutabaga, fennel, edible flowers

**Rocky Hedge Farm**, Herbert McPhail, 8 Rocky Hedge Lane, Perry 04643. **Market Locations:** Wholesalers (Horizon). **Dairy Products:** Milk

**Salty Dog Farm**, Samuel Cheeney & Alexandra Alcosp, 269 Back Bay Rd., Millbridge 04667, 207-546-2767, saltydogfarm@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** CSA, Fairs & Festivals (CGCF), Farmers Markets (Millbridge, Brooksville, Southwest Harbor), Restaurants (Red Sky in Southwest Harbor). **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, cucumbers, garlic, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, scallions, spinach, squash-squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro

**The Brown Family Farm**, Amy Dodge, 1098 Indian River Rd, Addison 04649, 207-497-4001, foxmoonfarm@gmail.com. **Market Locations:** Machias Marketplace, Jonesport Farmers Market, Perry Harvest Festival, Machias Harvest Festival, On-farm. **Crops:** arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choy, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard, chinese cabbage, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, fennel, garlic, gourds, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, rhubarb, rutabaga, flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual cut flowers, landscape trees, grass hay, pasture, savory, tarragon, tarragon, microgreens, ginger, straw. **Livestock Products:** eggs, Whole Chickens (Broilers)
Tide Mill Creamery, Rachel Bell & Nathan Horton, 103 Tide Mill Rd, Edmunds 04066, 207-733-7533, tidemillcreamery@gmail.com, tidemillcreamery.com. **Market Locations**: CSA (Tide Mill Creamery), Fairs & Festivals, (Common Ground Country Fair), Farmers Coops/Buying Clubs (Machias Marketplace, Eat Local Eastport), Farmers Markets (Ellsworth, Northeast Harbor, Town Hill, Orono), Natural Food Stores (Belfast Co-op, Morning Glory, Good Tern, Sawyer’s Market, Whole Life Market, John Edwards, A&B Naturals, Rising Tide, Royal River, Bow Street, Portland Food Co-op, Wanson’s Market, Nature’s Acres), On-Farm (Tide Mill Farm Stand), Restaurants (Havana, Savory Maine), Specialty Shops and Farm Stands (French and Brawn, Megunticook Market, Maine St. Meats, Beech Hill Farm Stand, Farm Fresh, Four Season Farm Stand), Supermarkets (Bayside Shop n Save, Paradise Shop n Save, R&M IGA, 4 Corners Shop n Save), Distributors (COMOC), Whole milk yogurt, greek yogurt, greek yogurt parfaits, kefl, cow and goat cheese such as fromage blanc, chevre, ricotta, feta, bloomy rind cheeses, aged raw milk cheeses, goat milk, whey-fed pork, fermented vegetables and krauts, garlic, herbs, and produce.

Tide Mill Organic Farm, Carly DelSignore & Aaron Bell, 91 Tide Mill Rd, Edmunds 04628, 207-733-2551, eatlocal@tidemillorganicfarm.com, www.tidemillorganicfarm.com. **Market Locations**: CSA, Senior Farmshares, Farm Stand on Tide Mill Farm. Farmers Markets (Acadian Farmers Market in Town Hill, Lubec Farmers Market). Fairs (Common Ground Country Fair, Open Farm Day), Buying Clubs (Machias, Calais, Eastport, Lubec), Institutions (Schools) Mail Order/Phone/Web, Natural Food Stores (Belfast Coop, Good Tern, A&B Naturals, John Edwards, Whole Life Natural Market, Rising Tide, French and Brawn, Morning Glory, Bossie’s Farm Goods), Mail Order/Web/Phone, On Farm, Other Farmers (Beech Hill Farmstand, Oyster River CSA), Processors (Tide Mill Creamery, Horizon, Morning Glory), Restaurants (Burning Tree, Islesford Doc, Morning Glory Bakery), Specialty Shops (Sawyer’s Market), Supermarkets (Calais Shop & Save, Bayside Shop & Save, R&M IGA, 4 Corners Shop and Save), Trade or Barter (Peaceaeml Farm, Boot Cove Breads, Garden Side Dairy), Wholesalers (Horizon), Distributors (Crown Of Maine Organic Coop). **Crops**: Mixed Vegetables, Seedlings, vegetable, herb, annual and perennial seedlings. **Dairy Products**: Whole Raw Milk. **Livestock Products**: Pasture Raised Chicken, Turkey, Pork, Beef, Eggs. **Processed Products**: Chocolate Milk, Chocolate Milk Syrup, Maple Milk, Breakfast Sausage, Chorizo Sausage, Hot Sausage, Nitrate-Free Smoked Bacon, Ham Roasts & Ham Steaks. Other: Balsam wreaths, Centerpieces, Sprays, and other balsam creations.

**York**

A Good Start, Gregory Bertoni & Kelsey Woods, 136 Portland Ave, Old Orchard Beach 04068, (PO Box 472, Old Orchard Beach, ME 04046), gbortoni@asapb.org. **Market Locations**: Saco River Market. **Crops**: arugula, boc choi, broccoli, com-pop, cucumbers, eggplant, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, squash, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, tomatillos, tomatillos, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, lemon balm, marjoram, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, calendula, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedlings, perennial flower seedlings

Black Kettle Farm, Laura Neale, 1391 S. Waterboro Rd, Lyman 04064, 207-499-1093, blackkettlefarm@gmail.com, www.blackkettlefarm.com. **Market Locations**: Black Kettle operates a 19 week CSA, available for pick-up on the farm, or for delivery to Portland's East End. The farm vends produce at the Saturday Farmer's Market in Portsmouth, NH, as well as to restaurants in the Portland/Portsmouth area. Black Kettle participates in a Senior share program and actively contributes to the local food pantry. **Crops**: arugula, beans-green, beets, bok choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, jalapenos, kohrlabi, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, blueberries-high, hazelnuts, rice, lemon grass, sesame, jicama, ginger, spring & fall raspberries

squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, parsley, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, parsnips

Brook Ridge Farm, Richard Guillemette & Michael Guillemette, 136 Howitt Rd, Lyman 04002, 207-324-6221. **Market Locations**: Farmers Markets (North Berwick Farmers Market, Biddeford Farmers Market, New Morning Market, Wolf Pine Farm CSA), Natural Food Stores, On-Farm, Other Farmers, Wholesalers (Stonyfield). **Crops**: beans-green, broccoli, cabbage, chard, com-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, melons, onions, potatoes, pumpkins, scallions, squash-summer, squash-winter, tomatoes, grass, cauliflower, peppers, pasture, garlic, beets, leeks. **Dairy Products**: Milk. **Livestock Products**: Beef, Pork, Chicken (Broilers). **Processed Products**: 100% Organic Breakfast Sausage, 100% Organic Italian Sausage, Beef, Bottled (Not Pasteurized) Milk, Broilers, Butter, Cream, Pork, Reduced Fat Milk

Carpe Diem Coffee Roasting Company, Jane McLaughlin & Augusta VonWellsheim, 150 Wells St, N Berwick 04002, (PO Box 547, N Berwick, ME 03906, 888-676-2233, info@carpediemcoffee.com, www.carpediemcoffee.com. **Market Locations**: Institutions (U of Maine/Orono), Mail Order/Phone/Web (Carpediemcoffee.com), Restaurants (see website), Specialty Shops (see website), Processed Products (Roasted Coffee): Organic Mexican Chiapas, Organic French Roast Blend, Organic Fogy Morning Blend, Decaf Organic Fogy Morning Blend, Peruvian Free Trade Organic

Chappell Farm, Thomas Chappell, 861 Alewive Rd, Kennebunk, 03906, (PO Box 920, Kennebunk, ME 04043), 207-467-8118 X105, rosanne@ramblersway.com, www.ramblersway.com. **Market Locations**: Mail Order/Phone/Web, Other farmers. **Crops**: grass hay, pasture

Chick Farm, Rick Stanley & Marilyn Stanley, 19 Waldy Way, Wells 04043, 207-985-2785, info@chickfarm.com, www.chickfarm.com. **Crops**: asparagus, beets, carrots, potatoes, tomatoes, sweet potatoes, raspberries, peppers, chard, kale, lettuce, cabbage, cucumbers, squash, squash-summer, squash-winter, beans-green, pac choi. **Livestock Products**: broilers, eggs. **Processed Products**: Chicken

Easter Orchard Farm, Mort Mather, 802 Bald Hill Rd, Wells 04090, 207-646-7177, Mmather@maine.rr.com, www.joshuas.biz. **Market Locations**: Joshua's Restaurant, Wells. **Crops**: mixed vegetables and herbs


Four Leaf Farm, Kristen Hagan, 206 Quarry Rd, Wells 04083. **Market Locations**: Farmers Markets (Wells & Sanford). **Crops**: arugula, beans-green, beets, belgian endive, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeriac, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, daikon radish, fennel, jalapenos, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, blueberries-high, hazelnuts, rice, lemon grass, sesame, jicama, ginger, spring & fall raspberries
Little River Flower Farm, Nancy Stedman & Bruce Stedman, 160 Turkey Ln, Buxton 04090, 207-838-9375, sales.littleriverflowerfarm.com, littleriverflowerfarm.com.

Market Locations: Natural Food Stores (Wholefoods Market, Portland), On-Farm, Other farmers, Restaurants, Specialty shops (Rosemont Markets, Yarmouth & Portland); Carter’s Green Market (Gorham); Allen, Sterling & Lothrop (Falmouth); St. Joseph’s College (Standish) Pine Crest Inn (Gorham), Blue Spoon (Portland).

Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, collards, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, gourds, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, spinach, squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, dill, parsley, edible flowers, perennial cut flowers, annual cut flowers, vegetable seedlings, herb seedlings, annual flower seedings, flower bulbs, blueberries-high, kohlrabi, mustard greens, radicchio, rutabaga, thyme, garlic, cilantro, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, rosemary, sage, allium sets, dried beans, celery, scallions, marjoram, apples, micro-greens

Old Wells Farm, Stowe Watters & Marina Steller, 991 Cape Rd, Limington 04093, 207-807-8000, oldwellsfarm@gmail.com, https://oldwellsfarm.wordpress.com/.

Market Locations: Artemisia Cafe, Gorham Farmer’s Market, CSA (pick-up at Old Alfred Market and Carter’s Green Market in Gorham)


Sanford Butcher Shop, Carl Chasse & Tom Basinger, 578 Lebanon St, Sanford 04070, 207-324-2800, Certified organic slaughterhouse and meat processing facility

Sirosi Family Farm, Norman Sirosi, 229 Little River Rd, Lebanon 04073, 207-432-8042.

Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, daikon radish, eggplant, garlic, jalapenos, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, spinach, squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, chives, dill, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, tomato, blackberries, raspberries, strawberries, grass hay, clover/grass mix hay, pasture.

Processed Products: live broilers, live turkeys

Sweet Thyme Farm, Garth Douston & Margaret McCollough, 251 Old Alfred Rd, Arundel 04027, 207-468-0259, www.sweetthymefarm.net.

Market Locations: North Berwick Farmers’ Market, Saco Farmers’ Market.

Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, chinese cabbage, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, rutabaga, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, oregano, parsley, sage, thyme, calendula, chamomile, echinacea, edible flowers, annual cut flowers, potatoes, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, herb seedlings, blueberries-high, raspberries, strawberries


Market Locations: Fairs and Festivals (CGCF, Old Port, Am. Folk Fest); Natural Food Stores (One Earth); On-Farm; Saco Farmers’ Market.

Crops: clover/grass mix hay. Livestock Products: lamb, mutton, wool, replacements, raw fleeces. Processed Products: Lamb (cuts including chops, legs, ground, organs, shoulders, racks, shanks, etc.), Noon’s Sausage (made with organic lamb and mutton)

Three Charm Farm, Ingrid Claesson & Edward Sabatini, 12 Olde Farnham Rd, Alfred 04083, 207-252-6511, info@threecharmfarm.net, www.threecharmfarm.net

Twin Maples Farm, Carl Davis & Ellen Tarbox, 468 Godging Rd, Acton 04002, 207-491-3075.

Crops: arugula, beans-green, dried beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, kale, leeks, lettuce, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peppers, potatoes, squash, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, cielantro

Two Farmers Farm, Kelsey Herriott & Dominic Pascarelli, 720 US Route 1, Scarborough 04074, 705 (705 Portland Rd., #18, Saco, ME 04072), 207-319-9102, twofarmersfarm@gmail.com, www.twofarmersfarm.com.

Market Locations: Kennebunk Farmers Market, Saco River Market, Portland Farmers Market, Seacoast Eat Local Winter Markets


Market Locations: Fairs and Festivals (Common Ground Fair, ME Harvest Festival, AG show), Farmers Cooperatives (Crown of Maine), Farmers Markets (Saco), Mail Order/Phone/Web (our website: www.vitamineseaweed.com), Natural Food Stores (Royal River, Lois Natural Foods, Morning Glory, etc.), Restaurants (Local 50, Kennebunk and Abante, Kennebunkport), Distributors (Crowns of Maine and Organic Valley).

Wild Crop: Alaria, Bladderwrack, Dulse, Irish Moss, Kelp, Nori, Rockweed, Sea Lettuce.

Processed Products - 100% Organic: Alaria, Bladderwrack, Dulse, Irish Moss, Kelp, Kelp Chips (Animal Supplement), Nori, Rockweed, Sea Lettuce, Sea Nuts for Horses - Overall Health, Triple Blend

Wolf Pine Farm, Amy Sprague & Tom Harms, 259 Mouse Ln, Alfred 04002, 207-619-4272, farmers@wolfpinefarm.com, wolfpinefarm.com.

Market Locations: Summer CSA (on farm pickup & Portland delivery option), Winter CSA (on farm pickup and deliveries toward Portland, Portsmouth and other areas).

Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, boc choi, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, celeryac, chard, chinese cabbage, collards, com-sweet/cobs, cucumbers, daikon radish, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, melons, mesclun mix, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radicchio, radishes, rhubarb, scallions, shallots, spinach, squash, squash-winter, sweet potatoes, tomatoes, tomatillos, turnips, basil, dill, fennel, mints, parsley, sage, savory, chamomile, strawberries, soybeans

Massachusetts

Charlie’s Redhouse Farm, Kees Overgaag & Paul Overgaag, 683 River St., Winchendon, MA 01475, 977-999-4328, paulovergaag@hotmail.com, charliesredhousefarm.com.

Market Locations: Farmers Cooperatives (MassLocalFood.org), Farmers Markets (Fitchburg, Winchendon, Westminster), On-Farm (on request), Restaurants (The Red House).

Crops: arugula, asparagus, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, eggplant, garlic, lettuce, peppers, potatoes,
rhubarb, spinach, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, marjoram, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, echinacea, edible flowers, apples, pears, cover crop, dill, fennel, jalapenos, dried beans, celery, cucumbers, kales, leeks, mustard greens, onions, pumpkins, rutabaga, fennel, rhubarb, mints, calendula, chamomile, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, dried beans, mesclun mix, blackberries, blueberries-low, apples, grass hay, strawberries, bergamot, borage, heart's ease, forget-me-nots, angelica, butterfly bush, butterfly weed, feverfew, jupiter's beard, love-in-a-mist, evening primrose, bachelor's button, lady's mantle, amaranth, black eye susans, vine, grayfeather, ginger, hops

New Hampshire


Stone Wall Farm / Osprey Cove Farm, Charles Reid & Anne Dickenson, 97 McCrillis Rd., Nottingham, NH 03290, 603-679-8101, charliereid@ttlc.net. Market Locations: CSA, Farmers Markets, Institutions, Natural Food Stores, On-Farm, Restaurants, Specialty Shops, Supermarkets. Crops: arugula, beans-green, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, celery, chard, collards, corn-sweet/cob, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, gourds, kale, leeks, lettuce, melons, mustard greens, onions, parsnips, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, spinach, squash-sun, squash-winter, tomatoes, turnips, basil, cilantro, chives, dill, fennel, lemon balm, mints, parsley, rosemary, sage, thyme, black cohosh, calendula, echinacea, goldenseal, edible flowers, perennial cut flower, annual cut flowers, kohlrabi, seed potatoes, blackberries, blueberries-high, cranberries, strawberries, pasture, old corn, cauliflower, tarragon, rutabaga, oregano, raspberries, elecampane, teal, solomons seal, nettles, yarrow, marshmallow, comfrey, hops, blue cohosh, blood root, bay tree, horseradish, violets, daffodils, peony, zinnia, day lilies, iris, hosta, hydrangea, black eyed susan, sunflowers, shasta daisy, sweet william, bleeding hearts, lenton rose, rugosa rose, climbing rose, lupine, lovage, sornel, other culinary and medicinal herbs

Vermont

City Chicks, Nicole Dehne, 180 Intervale Rd, Burlington, VT 05401, (98 Loomis St, Burlington, VT 05401), 802-864-3271, citychicksfarm@gmail.com. Market Locations: Wholesale in Vermont. Livestock Products: broilers, geese

Applicants for Organic Certification

AROOSTOOK

Green Sunshine Farm, Jake Hochstetler, 93 Lincoln Rd., Hodgdon, ME 04730, 207-532-3200

Hidden Hill Farm, Steven Wolf & Asher Wolf, 81 Community Circle Dr., Hodgdon, ME 04730


Petre Family Farm, Stephen Petre, 238 Lincoln Rd., Hodgdon, ME 04730, 207-532-6058

CUMBERLAND

Double H Pig Ranch, Kristin Pearson & Thomas Barry, 277 Pleasant Hill Rd., Brunswick, ME 04011, 29 Union St. Apt. #2, Brunswick, ME, 04011, 507-261-5098, doublehpigranch@gmail.com

Fluid Farms LLC, Jackson McLeod & Tyler Gaudet, 1445 North Road, North Yarmouth, ME 04097, 41 Epping St., Portland, ME, 04306, 207-877-5373, info@fluidfarms.com, www.fluidfarms.com

HANCOCK

Maine Coast Sea Vegetables, Shepard Erhart & Sarah Redmond, 3 George's Pond Rd, Franklin, ME 04634, 207-565-2907, shep@seaveg.com, www.seaveg.com

KENNEBEC

Emery Farm, Trent Emery, 137 Besse Rd., Wayne, ME 04284, 207-615-4888, www.emeryfarm.me

Menagerie Farm, Karmyn Costa & Leonard Costa, 229 Cushnoc Rd., Vassalboro, ME 04989, menageriefarm@yahoo.com

OXFORD

Beech Hill Farm & Bison Ranch, LLC, Doretta Colburn & Warren (Ted) Colburn Jr., 630 Valley Road, Waterford, ME 04088, P.O. Box 205, Waterford, ME, 04088, 207-583-2515, farm@beechhillbison.com, www.beechhillbison.com

Bowley Brook Maple, Miguel Ibarquen, Masterman Neighborhood Road, Weld, ME 04086, 22 Taylor Way, South Paris, ME, 04281, 207-491-1660

SAGADAHOC

Harvest Tide Organics, LLC, Bethany Allen & Eric Ferguson, 152 Centers Point Rd., Bowdoinham, ME 04008, 204 Ridge Rd., Bowdoinham, ME, 04008, 207-841-7432, harvesttideorganics@gmail.com

Silent Wild Farm, LLC, William Nesson, 453 Main St., Richmond, ME 04062, 973-626-6234, silentwildfarm@gmail.com

SOMERSET

Nathan Anton, 285 Elm St., Mercer, ME 04957, 207-578-8535

WALDO

Daisychain Farm LLC, K. Daisy Beal, 102 Tufts Road, Belfast, ME 04915, 207-274-4038, daisyk.beal@gmail.com

Dickey Hill Farm, Noami Brautigam, 554 Dickey Hill Rd., Monroe, ME 04951, 207-323-2698, dickeyhillfarm@gmail.com, www.dickeyhillfarm.com

Half Moon Gardens & McKay Agricultural Research Station Unity College, Mary Saunders Bulan, 54 Greenhouse Ln., Thorndike, ME 04986, 207-568-3062, mbulan@unity.edu, http://www.unity.edu/about-unity/campus-facilities/half-moon-gardens

Nash Farms, Linda Nash & Sharon Boody-Dean, 71 Martin Corner Road, Winthrop, ME 04862

WASHINGTON

Josh Pond Farm, Lydia Beal, 227 Gardner Lake Rd., Whiting, ME 04691, 207-259-3334, lydia@joshpondfarm.com
Farmers’ Markets in Maine

Markets are listed alphabetically, with the name, location, contact information, website and season, day/time. The Maine Federation of Farmers’ Markets maintains this directory.

Please contact MFFM at info@mffm.org with any listing updates or questions.

Acadia Farmers’ Market in Town Hill, Route 102, Town Hill, next to the bank and fire station, Bar Harbor, Rachel Moses, 207-288-0067, rmoses77@gmail.com. Acadia Farmers Market is held Fridays from 3-6 from June-September in Town Hill, Maine, next to the fire station and playground. On rainy days we are set up inside the VIS hall. Here you'll find something different every week. Hancock, Fri, 3-6

Ammadamast Grange Market, Lowell Road, Grange #379, Enfield, Bonnie Lynn, bonnielynnw@yahoo.com. Acadia Farmers Market is held Fridays from 3-6 from June-September in Town Hill, Maine, next to the fire station and playground. On rainy days we are set up inside the VIS hall. Here you'll find something different every week. Hancock, Fri, 3-6

Augusta Farmers’ Market at Mill Park, 1 Water St and Northern Ave, At the former Edwards Mill site, downtown along the Kennebec River, Augusta, Michelle Danforth, palemoonfarm@me.com. Kennebec Co., Tue, 2-6

Augusta Farmers’ Market Turnpike Mall, corner of Whitten Rd and Western Ave, Turnpike Mall, Augusta. Terry Johnston, 207-549-5112, broacres@roadrunner.com, true2wonders@gmail.com. Our Market has the only full market CSA in the State where you can save 20% in product by prebuying in $100 increments. Kennebec, Wed & Sat, 10-1

Augusta Winter Farmers’ Market at Mill Park, 1 Water St and Northern Ave, at the former Edwards Mill site, downtown along the Kennebec River, Augusta, Sarah Smith, grasslandfarm@hotmail.com. Kennebec Co., Sat, 9-12

Bangor Farmers’ Market, 108 Harlow Street (Harkow and Franklin Streets), Abbot Square, across from the Bangor Public Library, Bangor, Clayton Carter, 207-951-5953, claytonfallbetterfarm@gmail.com. Penobscot Co., Sun, 11-2

Bangor’s European Market, 117 Buck St, Sunnyside Greenhouse, across from Bangor Auditorium parking lot, Bangor, 0 207-947-4232, Year-round market with lots of ethnic cuisines, crafts and jewelry. Penobscot Co., Sat, 8-1

Bar Harbor’s Eden Farmers’ Market, 21 Park St, YMCA parking lot, Main St. (Rt. 3), Bar Harbor, Matt Gerald, farmermorth@hughes.net, bahnerfarm@gmail.com. Hancock Co., Sun, 9-12

Bath Farmers’ Market, 100 Commercial St, Waterfront Park on the Kennebec River, behind Main St (just off Rt 1), Bath, Robin Chase, chasefarmbake@gmail.com. Sagadahoc Co., Sat, 8:30-12

Bath Winter Farmers’ Market, 27 Commercial St, Bath Freight Shed, Bath, Sagadahoc, Sat, 9-12

Belfast Farmers’ Market, 256 High St, Belfast, Kevin Weiser, 207-568-3201, JBarnstein@aol.com, kwweiser@uninets.net. Does not meet the day after Thanksgiving or if a Friday falls on or within one day of Christmas. Waldo Co., Fri, 9-1

Belfast Winter Farmers’ Market, Rt 1, Aubuchon Hardware greenhouse, Belfast, Kevin Weiser, 207-568-3201, JBarnstein@aol.com, kwweiser@uninets.net. Does not meet the day after Thanksgiving or if a Friday falls on or within one day of Christmas. Waldo Co., Fri, 9-1

Belgrade Lakes Farmers’ Market, 137 Main St, Maine Lakes Resource Center, in the heart of Belgrade Lakes Village, Belgrade, Joyce Haylett, 207-320-8303, blfarmersmarket@gmail.com. Kennebec Co., Sun, 8-1

Berwick Winter Farmers’ Market, Berwick, Jessica Sheldon, jessicajlocal@hotmail.com, York.

Bethel Farmers’ Market, 1 Park St, on the greenspace next to the Norway Savings Bank, at the junction of Route 2 and Parkway, Bethel. EBT not available at this market. Cynthia Flores, 207-890-6859, bethelfarmersmarket@gmail.com. Oxford Co., Sat, 9-1

Blue Hill Farmers’ Market, The Blue Hill Fairgrounds, Rt. 172, Blue Hill. The farmers’ market moves to First Congregational Church on Main St. in Blue Hill village August 29th, Sept 5th, and Sept 12th during the fair. Colleen Prentiss (husband, Bob Sullivan), Mark Scarano, Amanda Preuvencher bobbistinguin@downeast.net, bluezeefarm@yahoo.com, kinghillfarm@gmail.com. Producer only market! Hancock Co, Sat, 9-11:30

Blue Hill Winter Farmers’ Market, Ellsworth Rd, Peddlers Wagon Greenhouse, Blue Hill, Joyce Estabrook. We offer cheese, meats, eggs, baked goods, and the talents of a few crafts people. Get early plants and much more so come on over to see the offerings. Hancock Co., Tue

Boothbay Farmers’ Market, 1 Common Dr, On the Town Commons, Boothbay, Dan Sortwell, boothbayfarmersmarket@gmail.com. Lincoln Co., Thu, 9-12

Bowdoinham Farmers’ Market, 27 Main St, Merrymeeting Grange Hall, Bowdoinham, Pete Galle, 207-666-3936, galle@gwi.net. Sagadahoc Co, Sat, 8:30-12:30

Brever Farmers’ Market, Wilson St, Brewer Auditorium parking lot, Brewer, Joyce Benson, 207-948-5724, joyce.benson@yahoo.com. One of the oldest continually running markets in the state!, Penobscot, Sat & Tue, 8:30-1 or later

Bridgton Farmers’ Market, Depot St, In front of the Bridgton Community Center, in the parking lot behind Renny’s, Bridgton, Julie Goodwin, whitevulfffarm@gmail.com. Cumberland Co., Sat, 8-1

“IT is the right thing to do for the health of the environment, optimal stewardship of soil and plants, health of livestock, and health of humans.”
Brooklin Farmers’ Market, 6 Bay Rd (Rt. 175), In the parking lot between
the church & the library, Brooklin, Laura Kramer, 207-359-8008,
cavebrooklin@gmail.com. Hancock Co., Thu, 3-5

Brooks Park Boosters’ Farmers’ Market, 15 Purple Heart Avenue, Brooks
Town Office, Brooks, Lauren & Bill Erickson, 207-722-4324,
singingnettelfarm@gmail.com. We also hold a Harvest Market the
Saturday before Thanksgiving, and a Holiday Market the Saturday before
Christmas, indoors at the Varney Building (24 Veteran’s Highway, Brooks).
Walco Co., Sat, 9-1

Brooksville Farmers’ Market, Cornerfield Hill Rd, Community Center
Parking Lot, near Buck’s Harbor Market, Brooksville, Costas and Sally
Christ, 326-9099, sally@tamusafaris.com, Live, local music! Hancock Co.,
Tue, 9:30-12

Brunswick Farmers’ Market, Cornfield Hill Rd, Community Center
The Farm, 207-729-7694, csfmarket@btlt.org. The market
Farmington, Johanna Burdet, 207-431-2860,
Farmington Farmers’ Market,
Falmouth, Pam Harwood, 207-829-4159, pdh@longwoodsalpacas.com. Specialty Foods and fun for
everyone! Cumberland Co., Wed, 12-4

Damariscotta Farmers’ Market, 323 Main St, The Rising Tide Parking Lot,
Damariscotta, morningdeworganic@yahoo.com. Lincoln Co., Mon, 3-6

Damariscotta Farmers’ Market, 109-110 Belvedere Rd, Damariscotta
River Association, Damariscotta; follow the market signs from the blinking
light on Rt 1, children’s activity table and live music.
morningdeworganic@yahoo.com. Lincoln Co., Fri, 9-12

Davistown Farmers’ Market, in Liberty, corner of Rt 3 and Marshall Shores
Rd, near John’s Ice Cream, Liberty, Pam Page or Don Barrett, 207-993-
2500, info@pagettfarm.com. Walco Co., Thu, 3-30-6

Deer Isle Farmers’ Market, 249 North Deer Isle Rd, Parking Lot of the Old
Elementary School, Deer Isle, Elliot Coleman. Hancock Co, Wed, 9:30-11:30

Dexter Farmers’ Market, 514 Corinna Rd, P & L Country Grocery parking
lot, Rt 7 between Dexter and Corinna, Dexter, Doug and Carolyn Pike,
207-379-3163, pikecad@tdstelme.net. Market has been around for 30
years. There is always a wide variety of local produce as well as eggs,
plants, soap, cheese, etc. Penobscot Co., Fri, 9-1

Dover Cove Farmers’ Market, 1041 South St, Dover-Foxcroft, Peter and
Gale Robinson. Online buying club (year-round):
facebook.com/DoverCoveMarketPlace. Piscataquis Co., Tue & Sat, 2-6

Downtown Bangor Fresh Air Market, Broad St, West Market Square,
Bangor, 207-992-4234, shirapatterson@bangormaine.gov. The market is
held in conjunction with a free concert in Pickering Square each week.
Penobscot Co., Thu, 5-8

Downtown Waterville Farmers’ Market, Appleton St & Main St,
Concourse parking lot, Hanne Tieney, (207) 951-5953,
failbetterfarm@gmail.com. Kennebec Co, Thu, 2-6

Downtown Waterville Winter Farmers’ Market, 74 Main St, Barrels
Community Market, Waterville, Clayton Carter, (207) 951-5953,
failbetterfarm@gmail.com. Kennebec Co., Thu, 2-4

East Vassalboro Farmers’ Market, 7 S Stanley Hill Rd, Full Circle Farm,
East Vassalboro, Bernie Welch, grammyscamp@hotmail.com. Kennebec
Co., Sat, 10-12

Eastport Market Day, Water St, Sutherland Overlook Park, Eastport, Meg

Ellsworth Farmers’ Market, 190 Main St, Acadia Realty parking lot,
Ellsworth, Doris Walsh homespun@downeast.net, or Gunjan Gilbert
gunjan2002@yahoo.com. Hancock Co., Sat, 9:30-12:30

Ellsworth Farmers’ Market, 245 East Main St, Maine Community
Foundation parking lot, near Angelo’s Pizza, Ellsworth, Gunjan Gilbert,
gunjan2002@yahoo.com or or wiseacresgarden@gmail.com. Hancock
Co., Mon & Tue, 2-530

Ellsworth Winter Farmers’ Market, 121 Bucksport Rd, Unitarian Church,
Ellsworth. Hancock Co., Sat, 10 - 1

Fairfield Farmers’ Market, 81 Main Street, Nazarene Church Parking Lot,
Fairfield, Joyce Benson, 207-948-5724, joyce.benson@yahoo.com.
Somerset Co., Wed & Sat, 2-6

Falmouth Winter Market, 191 U.S. Route 1, Allen, Sterling and Lothrop, in
the greenhouse, Falmouth, Pam Harwood, pdh@longwoodsalpacas.com.
Cumberland Co., Wed, 10-1

Farmington Farmers’ Market, 129 Main St, courthouse parking lot,
Farmington, Johanna Burdet, 207-431-2860, moodytowngardens@gmail.com. Franklin Co., Sat, 9-12

Farmington Winter Farmers’ Market, Bridge St, West Farmington,
Farmington Grange Hall, Farmington, Johanna Burdet, 207-431-2860,
moodytowngardens@gmail.com. Franklin Co., Sat, 9-12
Freeport Farmers’ Market, 95 Main St, in the Moose Lot located between the LL Bean Flagship and Home stores, Freeport, Angela Streeter, aksbunnies@aol.com. Your source for fresh, locally grown produce, specialty foods and quality hand crafts. Cumberland Co., Fri, 1-5

Friday Morning Farmers’ Market in Blue Hill, Main St, First Congregational Church parking lot, Blue Hill, Eliot Coleman, ecoleman@hughes.net. Hancock Co., Fri, 9:30-11:30

Gardiner Farmers’ Market, 1 U.S. Rte 201, The Common, Gardiner, Deb Files, gardinermainefarmersmarket@gmail.com. Kennebec Co., Wed, 3-6

Gardiner Winter Farmers’ Market, 280 Water St, Johnson Hall, Gardiner, gardinermainefarmersmarket@gmail.com, across from the Common. Kennebec Co., Wed, 2-6

Gateway Farmers’ Market in York, 1 Stonewall Ln, in the back lot of the Greater York Region Chamber Visitor Center, off Rt 1 & I-95, Exit #7: The Yorks. Stephanie Oeser, stephanie@yorkme.org. Presented by the Greater York Region Chamber of Commerce. York, Sat & Thu, 9-1

Gateway Winter Farmers’ Market, 9 Hannaford Dr, American Legion (next to Hannaford). York Co., Stephanie Oeser, stephanie@yorkme.org. Our Winter Farmers’ Market takes place at Fosters Downeast Clambake from 10am-2pm on ten Saturdays: Nov 20, Nov 27, Dec 11, Dec 18, Jan 15, Jan 29, Feb 5, Feb 19, Mar 5 & Mar 19. Go to www.gatewayfarmersmarket.com for more information! York Co., Sat, 9-12

Greater Gorham Farmers’ Market, 71 South St, Route 114 South Street, in the Public Park area between the Baxter Memorial Library and The Gorham Times, Gorham, Mike Bendzela, 207-642-2908, mikesb@foxhill.com. Various payment options are available to customers depending on the farm: cash, check, charge, debit, SNAP, WIC. Cumberland Co., Sat, 8:30-12:30

Hallowell Market, Water St and Winthrop St, on the riverbank at the foot of Winthrop St, Hallowell, Ben Marcus, HallowellSundayMarket@gmail.com or benjmarius@gmail.com. Market coincides with a free concert series that runs all summer! Kennebec Co., Tue, 4-8

Hampden Farmers’ Market, 1 Main Road North US Rte 1A, Town Office Parking Lot, Hampden, Michelle Byram, 207-557-2346, hello@whitesfarm.org. Penobscot Co., Fri, 2-6

Harrington Farmers’ Market, 50 E Main St, Harrington Family Health Center, Harrington, Sheila Chretien, redbirdfarm84@yahoo.com. Washington Co., Tue, 4-6

Harrison Farmers’ Market, 2402 U.S. Route 2, Danforth’s Plaza by Hermon Hardware, Hermon, Mary Lou Hoskins, 207-848-6706, greenc@giwi.net. EBT, Credit and Debit cards accepted. Penobscot Co., Thu, 2-6

Hermon Farmers’ Market, 2402 U.S. Route 2, Danforth’s Plaza by Hermon Hardware, Hermon, Mary Lou Hoskins, 207-848-6706, greenc@giwi.net. EBT, Credit and Debit cards accepted. Penobscot Co., Thu, 2-6

Herring Gut Community Market, at the end of Lobster Pound Rd, Port Clyde, Alex Brasili, abrasili@herringgut.org. Knox Co, Thu, 10-3

Highland Avenue Greenhouse Winter Farmers’ Market, 109 Highland Ave, Highland Avenue Greenhouse & Farm Market, Scarborough. Cumberland Co, Sun, 10-2

Houlton Community Market, Market Square, Houlton, Janet Taurus, 532-4216, director@greaterhoulton.com. Aroostook Co., Sat, 9-1

Houlton Farmers’ Market, 110 North Street, McDonald’s parking lot, Houlton. Aroostook Co.

Isleboro Farmers’ Markets, Hughe’s Pt. Rd. and Maddie Dodge Rd, Isleboro, Betty Boucher, bettyboucher2010@yahoo.com. Waldo Co., Fri, 9-12

Jonesport Farmers’ Market, 162 Main St, front lawn of the Jonesport Library, Jonesport, Linda Lapinski, lindalapinski@yahoo.com. Washington Co., Thu, 10-2

Kennebunk Farmers’ Market, 12 Grove St, downtown in the Grove St parking lot, next to Village Pharmacy. Kennebunk. Janet Weaver, 207-646-5926, info@kennebunkfarmersmarket.org. York Co., Sat, 8-1

Kingfield Farmers’ Market, 266 Main St (Rt 27), Schoolhouse Gallery, Kingfield, Deborah Chadbourne, 207-684-4587 or 857-225-1199, info@westernmainemarket.com. Franklin Co., Wed, 3-5:30

Kittery Community Market, 10 Shapleigh Rd, in the Post Office parking lot, Kittery, Dot Avery, 603-300-7360, kitterycommunitymarket@gmail.com. York Co., Wed, 2-6

Lewiston Farmers’ Market at Bates Mill 5, Corner of Mill St and Main St, Bates Mill 5, Lewiston, Sherie Blumenthal, 207-513-3848, lewistonfarmersmarket@gmail.com. Androscoggin Co., Sun, 10-1

Lewiston Winter Farmers’ Market, 208 Bates St, St. Mary’s Nutrition Center, Lewiston, Sherie Blumenthal, 207-513-3848, lewistonfarmersmarket@gmail.com. Androscoggin Co., Thu, 5-7:30

Lincoln Farmers’ Market, 5 Bagley Mountain Rd, Smith-Brook Farm greenhouse. Lincoln Co., Mary Mallett, 207-794-6459. Penobscot Co., Sat, 8-1

Lincolnville Farmers’ Market, 6 Heal Rd, in Lincolnville Center at the intersections of Rt 52 and Rt 173, Lincolnville, Lynn Travis, lynn.travis@gmail.com. Waldo Co., Sat & Wed, 9-12

Lovell Farmers’ Market, 360 Main St, on Rt 5 by the Wicked Good Store, Lovell, Helen Ramsdell, 207-452-2772, caprinedalady@fairpoint.net. Oxford Co., Wed, 9-1

Lubec Farmers’ Market, Water St and School St, Downtown, Lubec. Washington Co., Sat, 9-1

Machias Valley Farmers’ Market, 76 U.S. 1, on the dike across from Helen’s Restaurant, Machias. Carol Varin, (207)255-8556, bfrfarm@rivah.ne. You’ll find locally produced farm goods in season. Annual bedding plants, perennials, vegetable seedlings, mixed vegetables, maple syrup, baked goods, locally produced yogurts, cheeses, pork, sauerkraut, wild blueberries, Maine grown handspun yarn, recycled cloth weaving & sea glass jewelry. It’s worth the stop! Washington Co., Fri, 9-3; Sat, 9-1

Madison Farmers’ Market, 189 Main St, in the park across from Skowhegan Savings Bank, Madison. Samantha Burns, 207-696-4906, runamukacres@gmail.com, Sun, 9-2


Milbridge Farmers’ Market, 29 Main St, Camden National Bank parking lot, Milbridge, Carol Varin, (207)638-2664, bfrfarm@rivah.ne. Milbridge Farmer’s Market is located in the small fishing village of Milbridge and offers a great variety of locally grown products. Mixed organic produce and blueberries; goat cheeses, fudge & yogurts; locally grown pork; granolas, breads, perennials & vegetable seedlings; jams, jellies, chutneys and even live music! Washington Co., Sat, 9-12


New Sharon Farmers’ Market, 109 Highland Ave, outside Douin®s Market, New Sharon, Karla Bock, 207-778-3903, kfbrock7@gmail.com. A small but abundant market with a great variety of fruits and vegetables, plus occasional guest farmers and craftsmen. Franklin Co., Sat, 9-1

Newfield Farmers’ and Artisans’ Market, 637 Water St. (Route 11), in front of Newfield Town Office and Library. Newfield. Denise Carpenter, (207) 432-8771, chellisbrookfarm@gmail.com. On rainy days the market moves inside the barn beside the post office on Willowbrook Village. EBT available. York Co., Sat, 9-1
Newport Farmers’ & Artisans’ Market, 90 Moosehead Trail, Sears parking lot on Moosehead Trail, Newport. Debbie Ferguson, debbie@snakeroot.net. Penobscot Co., Sat, 9-1

North Berwick Farmers’ Market, 21 Main St, Town Hall parking lot, North Berwick. Sofie Larson, sofie.art@gmail.com. York Co., Fri, 3-6

North Haven Farmers’ Market, The Ball Field, North Haven, Jen Porter, jenporter@midcoast.com. Knox Co., Sat, 9-11

Northeast Harbor Farmers’ Market, 10 Huntington Rd, behind the Kimball Terrace Inn, Northeast Harbor, Matt Gerald. Hancock Co., Thu, 9-12

Norway Farmers’ Market, corner of Main and Deering Streets, Norway. Zizi Vlaun, zizi@economybasedeconomy.org. Our summer open air market features locally grown, organic & all natural products. Some of which include baked breads and sweets, a variety of luscious fruits and vegetables, eggs, meat, and fish not to mention beautifully plants and vegetable starts for your own garden! Oxford Co., Thu, 2-6, Sat, 9-2

Norway Winter Farmers’ Market, 479 Main St, First Universalist Church, Norway. Jeannette Baldridge, lolliepapafarm@hotmail.com. Our winter market offers freshly baked breads, local and organic fruits, fresh grow vegetables and items produced from responsibly raised and cared for animals. Stop in and warm up with a cup of hot soup or chowder and don’t forget to look for our hand crafted items perfect for holiday gifts. Oxford Co., Sat, 10-2

Ohio Street Farmers’ Market, 1192 Ohio St, Bangor Grange Hall, Bangor. Rolf Staples, Sr., 207-973-3976, swederolf@aol.com. Offering matching incentives for EBT/SNAP purchased Penobscot Co., Wed, 2-6

Orono Farmers’ Market, College Ave, University Steam Plant parking lot, next to the Stillwater River, less than a mile north of downtown Orono. Mark Guzzi, peacemeal@midmaine.com. Penobscot Co., Sat & Tue, 8-12

Oro Winter Farmers’ Market, municipal parking lot between Pine and Mill Streets in downtown Orono. Mark Guzzi, peacemeal@midmaine.com. Penobscot Co., Sat, 9-12

Phillips Farmers’ Market and Fair, 15 Depot St, American Legion Post #64, Phillips, Dick Stovall, (800) 764-0587, dickstovall@me.com. Offering: locally grown produce, seedlings, flowers and plants; locally prepared and baked foods; locally crafted goods and products (e.g. bird houses, wooden toys, garden mirrors, walking sticks); Market site telephone (market hours only): 203-639-2004. Franklin Co., Mon & Thu, 2-6

Pittsfield Farmers’ Market, 200 Central St, Corner of Hathorn Park, across from the Church of the Nazarene, Pittsfield. Tom Roberts, 416-5417, tom@snakeroot.net. Somerset Co., Mon & Thu, 9-2

Poland Farmers’ Market, Route 26, Poland Regional H.S. Student Parking Lot, Poland. Ginger Pearl, 207-740-5115, wompkee@myfairpoint.net. Androscoggin Co., Fri, 2-6

Portland Farmers’ Market - Deering Oaks, Deering Oaks Park, Portland, Daniel Price, 207-382-6007, freedomfarm@fairpoint.net. Cumberland Co., Sat, 7-1

Portland Farmers’ Market - Monument Square, 1 Monument Square, Monument Square, Portland. Daniel Price, 207-382-6007, freedomfarm@fairpoint.net. Cumberland Co., Wed, 7-2

Portland Winter Farmers’ Market, 200 Anderson Street, Urban Farm Food Hub, Portland. Cumberland Co., Sat, 9-1

Presque Isle Farmers’ Market, Aroostook Center Mall in the Sears parking lot, Presque Isle. Kim Becker, 207-554-9822, kbecker@amhc.org. Aroostook Co., Sat, 9-1

Princeton Farmers’ Market, 37 West St, Princeton ball field. Terry Moffett, 207-796-2585, true2wonders@gmail.com. Sponsored by the Princeton #293 Grange, offers various special events: live music, BBQ by local vol. fire dept. Washington Co., Thu, 3:30-6

Rangely Area Farmers’ Market, at the corner of Rt. 4 and South Shore Dr in Sandy River Plantation, Rangely. Joanne Dunlap. Franklin Co., Tue, 11-2

Richmond Riverfront Farmers Market, Main St and Front St, Richmond Waterfront. Jeff Biden. Sagadahoc Co., Fri, 3:30-6

River Valley Farmers’ Market in Rumford, Exchange St, Rumford, Jessica Roy. Oxford Co., Fri, 2-6

Rockland Farmers’ Market, Park St and Main St., in Harbor Park, just off Main St, right on the Public Landing on the harbor. info@rocklandfarmersmarket.org. Knox Co., Thu, 9-12:30

Saco Farmers’ and Artisans’ Market, 4 Scammon St, Saco Valley Shopping Center parking lot, just off Spring St (Rt 5) and Rt 1, Saco. York Co., Sat, 7-12

Saco Farmers’ Market, 4 Scammon St, Saco Valley Shopping Center parking lot, just off Spring St (Rt 5) and Rt 1, Saco. York Co., Wed & Sat, 7-12

Saco River Market, 110 Main St, Suite 1107, mill building with the yellow awnings behind Run of the Mill brew pub, Saco. Sue, 207-294-2074, sue@above.thedamjam.com. York Co., Sat, 9-12:30

Sandy River Farmers’ Market in Farmington, Front St., between Better Living Center and Narrow Gauge Cinema. Mitra Luick, 207-778-0347, mitraluick@gmail.com. Franklin Co., Tue, 11-2

Sanford Farmers’ Market, Main St, Washington St and School St, at Central Park across from town hall. Jack McDadam, 207-459-9438, sandfordfarmersme@gmail.com. We accept EBT, Credit and Debit cards. Some Vendors accept WIC. Ask us about our double value Food Stamp program. York Co., Sat, 8-12

Sanford-Springvale Farmers’ Market, Main St and Bridge St, at Springvale Rite Aid, Sanford. Jack McDadam, 207-459-9438, captjack@mdclougalorchards.com. We accept EBT, Credit and Debit cards. Some Vendors accept WIC. Ask us about our double value Food Stamp program. York Co., Wed, 12-4

Saturday Local Food Exchange, 48 South St, the greenhouse at Mainscapes, Blue Hill, John Altman, 326-4445, johnaltman@localfoodexchange.com. Hancock Co., Sat, 10-1

Scarborough Farmers’ Market, 259 U.S. Route 1, In the Town Hall parking lot. Catlin Jordan, scarbfarmersmarket@maine.rr.com. Cumberland Co., Sun, 9-1

Searsport Farmers’ Market, Main St, the old Town Hall parking lot across from the Post Office. Joselyn Marston, 207-342-4082. Waldo Co., Tue & Sat, 3-6

Sebago Farmers’ Market, 40 E. Main Street, Penobscot Marine Museum on the Crescent on Route One. Jim Nichols. Waldo Co., Tue, 2-6

Skowhegan Farmers’ Market, Court and High St, Somerset Gristmill (old jail). skowheganfarmersmarket@gmail.com. Music and other community events every week including a kids area. Somerset Co., Sat & Wed, 9-1

Skowhegan Winter Farmers’ Market, Court and High St, Somerset Gristmill (old jail). skowheganfarmersmarket@gmail.com. Monthly Taste of the Market. Somerset Co., Sat, 11-1

South Portland Farmers’ Market, 25 Cottage Road, City Hall parking lot. Catlin Jordan, 207-799-7743, farmersmarket@alewivesbrookfarm.com. Cumberland Co., Sun, 10-2

South Portland Winter Farmers’ Market, 496 Ocean St, Old Hamlin School, on the corner of Sawyer St and Ocean St. Catlin Jordan, 207-799-7743. Cumberland Co., Sun, 10-2
Southwest Harbor Farmers' Market, Main St, in the St. John's Church parking lot across from Bar Harbor Bank, Southwest Harbor. Christine Alexander, 207-483-2611, uddervu@yahoo.com. Hancock Co., Fri, 9-1
Stonington Farmers Market, Island Community Center parking lot, Stonington. Bob Bowen, 207-326-4741, info@sunsetacresfarm.com. Hancock Co., Fri, 10-12
Sullivan Farmers' Market, 1776 Us Hwy 1, Sullivan Rec. Center, Sullivan. Toby Klein, tobylk03@gmail.com. WIC accepted by some vendors. Hancock Co., Fri, 3-6
Calais - Sunrise County Farmers' Market, downtown on the green, Calais. Karen Herrick, 207-454-0029, leafandtendril@gmail.com. EBT, credit/debit, WIC accepted. Washington Co., Sat, 10-1
The Maine Mall Indoor Farmers' Market, Inside The Maine Mall, in CENTER COURT under the bright skylight, South Portland. Rochelle Zawaduk, 508-364-8576. Cumberland Co., Fri, 9-12
The Villages Market, Route 41, Mount Vernon. Carey Barber Bor, careybor@yahoo.com. Community based outdoor market with locally raised, produced and harvested Maine products. Kennebec Co, Sat, 9-1
Thomaston Farmers' Market, 60 Main St, at the Thomaston Academy, Thomaston, Ryan Dennett, (207) 659-2554. Knox Co., Sat, 9-1
Union Farmers' Market, Common Rd, on the Common, Union, 207-701-1069. Market features music and other community events! Knox Co, Fri, 3-6
Unity Market Day, 32 School St, Unity Community Center, Unity. Lois Labbe, 207-416-5418, lois@snakeroot.net. Waldo Co., Sat, 9-1
Viles Arboretum Farmers' Market, 153 Hospital St, Viles Arboretum, Augusta. Mark DesMeules, 207-626-7989, mark.desmeules@vilesarboretum.org. Kennebec Co., Fri, 12-5

Waldoboro Farmers' Market, 777 Main St, Cider Hill Farm, Waldoboro. waldoborofarmersmarket@gmail.com. Lincoln Co., Wed, 3-6
Wayne Farmers' Market, Main St, Main Street Park next to the Post Office, Wayne. Theresa Kerchner, tkerchner@yahoo.com. Providing matching incentives for SNAP purchases at the market. Kennebec Co., Sat, 9-12
Wells Farmers' Market, 208 Sanford Rd, Wells Town Hall parking lot, a half mile from Rt 1, Wells. Janet Weaver, 207-646-5926, info@wellsfarmersmarket.org, wellsfarmersmarkets.org. York Co., Wed, 1:30-5
Westbrook Farmers' Market, between 869 and 901 Main St, Saccarappa Park. Lynda Adams, ladams@westbrook.me.us. Cumberland Co, Thu & Fri, 10-6
Winter Harbor Farmers' Market, 352 Main St, Village Green next to Gerrish's Cafe, Winter Harbor. Hancock Co., Tue, 9-12
Winterport Open Air Market, 114 Main St, Winterport's Downtown Parking Lot, next to Winterport Commercial House. Nancy Tang, 207-944-6034, wabanews@gmail.com. Waldo Co., Sat, 10-2
Winthrop Farmers' Market, Main Street, in the town office parking lot. Kevin Leavitt, fmrkev@gmail.com. Kennebec Co., Sat, 9-1
Yarmouth Farmers' Market, 200 Main St, Town Hall Green. Vanessa Farr, 207-846-2401, vfarr@yarmouth.me.us. MOFGA-certified and/or sustainable only. Music 5:30-6:30. Picnic space. Cumberland Co, Thu, 3-6
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MOFGA Business Members

Below is a list of MOFGA Business and Non-Profit Organization Members. MOFGA membership should not be confused with organic certification. Although some members are certified organic producers, organic certification is not required to be a business member of MOFGA.

A&B Naturals, Bar Harbor, ME, 207-288-8480, aandbnaturals.com
Acadia Insurance, Westbrook, ME, 207-228-1923, acadiainsurance.com
Agricultural Solutions, Freeman Twp, ME, 207-684-3939, agriculturalsolutions.com
Allagash Brewing Company Inc, Portland, ME, 207-878-5385, allagash.com
Allegheny College, Meadville, PA, 610-608-2532, allegheny.edu
Allen Insurance & Financial, Camden, ME, 207-236-4311, alleninsurancetinyfinancial.com
Anderson-Watkins Insurance, Westbrook, ME, 207-856-5500, andersonwatkinsinsurance.com
Angelrox, Biddeford, ME, 207-494-8456, angelrox.com
Ash Point, Owls Head, ME, 207-594-9084
Austin Associates, Auburn, ME, 207-783-9111, austinpa.com
Axis Natural Foods, Auburn, ME, 207-782-3348, axisnaturalfoods.com
Bangor Savings Bank, Unity, ME, bangor.com
Bar Harbor Community Farm, Bar Harbor, ME, 207-479-2181, barharborfarm.com
Belfast Coop Store, Belfast, ME, 207-338-2532, belfastcoop.com
Belfast & Moosehead Lake Railroad, Brooks, ME, 207-722-3899
Big Barn Coffee Company, Wiscasset, ME, 207-882-6374, bigbarncoffee.com
Birdwood Motel, Camden, ME, 207-236-4204, birdwoodmotel.com
Birthwise Midwifery School, Bridgton, ME, 207-647-5968, birthwisemidwifery.edu
Blue Hill Co-op, Blue Hill, ME, 207-374-2165, bluehill.coop
Bow Street Market Inc, Freeport, ME, 207-865-6631, bowstreetmarket.com
Boy Locksmith, Waterville, ME, 207-872-5862
Brooklin Inn, Brooklin, ME, 207-359-2777, brooklininn.com
Buckwheat Blossom Farm, Wiscasset, ME, 207-882-8082
By The Board Lumber Company Inc, Mount Vernon, ME, 207-685-4536
Cafe Miranda, Rockland, ME, 207-594-2034, cafemiranda.com
Camden Real Estate Co., Camden, ME, 207-236-6171, camdenre.com
Camden Whole Health, Camden, ME, 207-230-1131, camdenwholehealth.com
Carey & Associates PA, Rumford, ME, 207-364-7826, careylawrumford.com
Carrabassett Coffee Co, Kingfield, ME, 207-265-2326, carrabassettcoffee.com
Coast Of Maine Organic Products Inc, Portland, ME, 207-879-1197, coastofmaine.com
Coffee By Design Inc, Portland, ME, 207-879-2233 ext 206, coffeeydesign.com
Country Fare Inc, Bowdoin, ME, 207-666-5603, countryfareinc.com
Coyote Moon, Belfast, ME, 207-338-5659, coyotemoonmaine.com
Creampoke Sally’s LLC, Coplebrook, NH, 603-237-5372
CROPP/Organic Valley, LaFarge, WI, 608-625-2602 ext 322
Cultivating Community, Portland, ME, 207-761-4769, cultivatingcommunity.org
Darthia Farm, Gouldsboro, ME, 207-963-7771, darthiafarm.com
DaVinci Signs, Hermon, ME 207-848-2234
Dining Services Bates College, Lewiston, ME, 207-786-6255, bates.edu
Downeast Salmon Federation, Columbia Falls, ME, 207-483-4336, mainesalmonrivers.org
Duratherm Window Corporation, Vassalboro, ME, 207-872-5558, durathermwindow.com
Farm Credit East, Auburn, ME, 207-784-0193, farmcrediteast.com
FEDCO Seeds, Waterville, ME, 207-873-7333, fedcosoeds.com
Ferry Beach Ecology School, Saco, ME, 207-283-9951, fbess.org
FHS/Dectra, New Harbor, ME, 207-677-2509, fhsco.com
Fixit Farm, Sandy River Plantation, ME, 207-864-2971, fixitfarmmaine.com
Flewelling Farms, Easton, ME, 207-488-6188
Food AND Medicine, Brewer, ME, 207-989-5860, foodandmedicine.org
Fore Street Restaurant, Portland, ME, 207-775-2717, forestreet.biz
Fresh Off The Farm, Rockport, ME, 207-236-3260
Glendarra Fine Lavender, Appleton, ME, mainelavender.com
Good Tern Natural Foods Co-op, Rockland, ME, 207-594-8822
Good Will Farm, Hinckley, ME, 207-238-4016, gwh.org
Grandy Oats Granola, Brownfield, ME, 207-935-7415, grandyoats.com
Grange Corner Farm, Lincolnville Center, ME, 207-236-3873
Great Performances & Katchkie Farm, New York, NY, 212-727-2424, greatperformances.com Green Thumb Farms, Fryeburg, ME, 207-347-0331, greenthumbfarms.com
Grower’s Discount Labels LLC, Tunnel, NY, 607-693-1572, growersdiscountlabels.com
Gulf of Maine Books, Brunswick, ME, 207-729-5083, gulfofmainebooks.com
Hancock Cy Soil & Water Conservation, Ellsworth, ME, 207-664-7496, ellsworthme.org/soilandwater/
Harvest Energy, Rockport, ME, 207-230-0056, harvestenergymaine.com
Harvest Time Natural Foods, Augusta, ME, 207-623-8700
Healthy Communities of the Capital Area, Gardiner, ME, 207-588-5020, healthycommunitiesme.org
Please support these businesses that support MOFGA!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North American Kelp</td>
<td></td>
<td>noamkelp.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country Organics</td>
<td>802-222-4277</td>
<td>norganics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaklands Farm, Gardiner</td>
<td>207-582-2136</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oaklands-farm.com">www.oaklands-farm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Organics, Waldoboro</td>
<td>207-832-4305</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oceanorganics.com">www.oceanorganics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Black Sheep, LL, Headacre Farm, Owls Head</td>
<td>207-701-1291</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annee@headacremaine.com">annee@headacremaine.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Consumers Association, Finland</td>
<td>218-226-4164</td>
<td>organicconsumers.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Autobarn, LLC, S Paris</td>
<td>207-744-2169</td>
<td>parisautobarn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacemeal Farm, Dixmont</td>
<td>207-257-4103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinetree Garden Seeds, New Gloucester</td>
<td>207-926-3400</td>
<td>superseeds.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerWise Systems, Blue Hill</td>
<td>207-374-9345</td>
<td>powerwisystems.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Bee/New Elm Farm, Freeport</td>
<td>207-865-4065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricker Hill Orchards, Turner</td>
<td>207-225-3455</td>
<td>rickerhill.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock City Inc, Rockland</td>
<td>207-594-5688</td>
<td>rockcitycoffee.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots, Coops, &amp; More, Augusta</td>
<td>207-462-6697</td>
<td>rootscoopsandmore.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemont Market &amp; Bakery, Portland</td>
<td>207-773-7888</td>
<td>rosemontmarket.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal River Natural Foods, Freeport</td>
<td>207-865-0046</td>
<td>rnf.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell French Photography, Portland</td>
<td>207-874-0011</td>
<td>russelfrench.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salsbury’s Organic Garden Center, Bar Harbor</td>
<td>207-288-5182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah’s Cafe &amp; Twin Schooner Pub, Wiscasset</td>
<td>207-882-7504</td>
<td>sarahscafe.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savory Maine Dining &amp; Provisions, Damariscotta</td>
<td>207-563-2111</td>
<td>savorymainedining.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratch Baking Company, South Portland</td>
<td>207-799-0668</td>
<td>scratchbakingco.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scythe Supply, Perry</td>
<td>207-853-4750</td>
<td>scythesupply.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searspore Shores Campground, Searspore</td>
<td>207-548-6059</td>
<td>campocean.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiretown Insurance Agency Inc, Farmington</td>
<td>207-778-5282</td>
<td>shiretownagency.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six River Farm, Bowdoinham</td>
<td>207-666-8135</td>
<td>sixriverfarm.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Rise Farm, Pittstown</td>
<td>207-242-5226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springworks Farm, Lisbon</td>
<td>207-261-1461</td>
<td>springworksfarm.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire Tarbox Inn, Westport Island</td>
<td>207-882-7693</td>
<td>squiretarboxinn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stantial Brook Farm, Brooks</td>
<td>207-722-3430</td>
<td>stantialbrookfarm.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonyfield Farm, Londonderry</td>
<td>603-437-4040</td>
<td>stonyfield.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swans Way, Camden</td>
<td>207-763-3996</td>
<td>cateringmaine.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Timber Frames, Mt Desert</td>
<td>207-276-3254</td>
<td>sweettimberframes.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taproot Magazine, Hardwick</td>
<td>802-825-8705</td>
<td>taprootmag.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Apple Farm, Fairfield</td>
<td>207-622-2479</td>
<td>lakesideorchards.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carpenter’s Boatshop, Pemaquid</td>
<td>207-677-2614</td>
<td>carpentersboatshop.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chewonki Foundation, Wiscasset</td>
<td>207-882-7323</td>
<td>chewonki.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dockside, 14 Sea St, Northeast Harbor</td>
<td>207-460-3449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Joy Foundation, Mariaville</td>
<td>207-288-1295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jojoba Company, Waldoboro</td>
<td>207-832-4401</td>
<td>jojobacompany.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Milkhouse, Monmouth</td>
<td>207-948-5145</td>
<td>unitelme.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Natic Community Organic Farm, Natick</td>
<td>508-655-2204</td>
<td>natickfarm.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREEEKPERS LLC - Johnson’s Arboriculture, Camden</td>
<td>207-236-6855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Chick Farm, Mt Desert</td>
<td>207-288-2888</td>
<td>triplechickfarm.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITEL, Unity, ME</td>
<td>207-948-5145</td>
<td>unitelme.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Garden Center - Topsham, Brewer, Portland</td>
<td>207-373-0990</td>
<td>urbangardencenter.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Compost Company, Montpelier, VT</td>
<td>802-223-6049</td>
<td>vermontcompost.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna Farm LLC, Gorham</td>
<td>207-839-4495</td>
<td>viennafarm.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo Cry Soil &amp; Water Conservation, Belfast</td>
<td>207-596-2040</td>
<td>waldosoilandwater.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Foods Market, Portland</td>
<td>207-774-7711</td>
<td>wholefoodsmarket.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellscoft Fence Systems, Harrisville, NH</td>
<td>603-827-3464</td>
<td>wellscoft.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Oats Bakery &amp; Café, Brunswick</td>
<td>207-725-6287</td>
<td>wildoatsbakery.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Pond Farm, Sabattus</td>
<td>207-375-6662</td>
<td>willowpf.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe’s Neck Farm, Freeport</td>
<td>207-865-4469</td>
<td>wolfoesneckfarm.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index of MOFGA Certified Organic Farms and Producers

The Organic Maine directory is sorted by county. Here, the directory is indexed by business names and also by the owner's last name.

44 North Coffee LLC, Melissa Raftery & Megan Dewey-Wood, Deer Isle, HANCOCK
9109-1785 Quebec Inc, Gilles LeTourneau & Marc LeTourneau, T7-R19 WELS, SOMERSET
A Field to be Named Later, Frank Harding & Maurice Leboeuf, Penobscot, PENOBSCOT
A Good Start, Gregory Berton & Kelsey Woods, Old Orchard Beach, YORK
Abbott, Steven & Hannah Abbott, Abbott's Family Farm, Sumner, OXFORD
Abbott Farm, Robert & Hannah Abbott, Sumner, OXFORD
Agnew, Jill, Willow Pond Farm, Sabattus, ANDROSCOGGIN
Aitel, Spencer & Paige Tyson, Two Loons Farm, South China, KENNEBEC
Alice Farm, Geoffrey Johnson, Alexander, WASHINGTON
Allen, Valikko & Monique Allen, Rivendell Farm Healing Center, Augusta, KENNEBEC
Allen, John & A. Ingrid Erikson, Heath Hill Farm, Sumner, OXFORD
Apple Creek Farm LLC, Jake Galle & Abby Sadauckas, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Applegarth, Julie & Morrison Foster, Sweet Relief Farm, Steep Falls, CUMBERLAND
Ararat Farms LLC, Ben Valinski, Lincolntonville, WALDO
Arnold Farm, Claude Rodrigue, Jackman, SOMERSET
Aroostook Hops LLC, Krista Delahunty & Jason Anderson, Somersworth, SOMERSET
Around the Well Farm, Michael Johnson & Erin Anderson, Whitefield, WASHINGTON
Arthur Harvey and Elizabeth Garcia-O'Keefe, Hartford, OXFORD
Ashgrove Farm & Gardens, John Pincince & Lucy Edgerly, Lincolnville, KENNEBEC
Audet, Germain & Lisanne Lapointe, Erablere Lisanne et Germain Audet, T7 R19, ME, SOMERSET
Aurora Mills & Farm LLC, Matthew Williams & Sara Williams, Flewelling, Linneus, AROOSTOOK
Avena Botanicals, Deb Soule & Denise DeSpirito, Rockport, KNOX
Bahner, Christa & Michael Bahner, Bahner Farm, Belmont, WALDO
Bahner Farm, Christa Bahner & Michael Bahner, Belmont, WALDO
Bailey, Conrad & Shirley Bailey, Bailey Hill Farm, Farmington, FRANKLIN
Bailey, Marc & Pamela Bailey, By-Grace Farm, Farmington, FRANKLIN
Bailey, Thomas, Douglass Place, Wilton, FRANKLIN
Bailey, Thomas, TomJen Farms, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Bailey, Roberta & Robert Lemire, Seven Tree Farm, Vassalboro, KENNEBEC
Bailey Hill Farm, Konrad Bailey & Shirley Bailey, Farmington, FRANKLIN

Balfour Farm, Heather Donahue & Douglas Donahue, Pittsfield, SOMERSET
Ballard, Bruce & Stephanie Ballard, Ballard Farm, St Albans, SOMERSET
Ballard Farm, Bruce Ballard & Stephanie Ballard, St Albans, SOMERSET
Bar Harbor Community Farm LLC, Glenon Friedman & Rosemarine Avenia, Bar Harbor, HANCOCK
Barker, Billi, Fire Fly Farm, St Albans, SOMERSET
Basile, Bob & Karla Bock, Hoof’n Paw Farm, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Bates, Mike & Lisa Bates, Springside Farms, New Vineyard, FRANKLIN
Beal, Richard, Rocky Ridge Organic Farm, Litchfield, KENNEBEC
Beau Cheemin Preservation Farm, Wayne Myers & JoAnn Myers, Waldoboro, LINCOLN
Bedford, Peter & Julie Beckford, Rebel Hill Farm, Clifton, PENOBSCOT
Bedard, Rejean & Richard Morissette, Bedard Morissette Sugar Camp, Sandy Bay, SOMERSET
Bedard Morissette Sugar Camp, Rejean Bedard & Richard Morissette, Sandy Bay, SOMERSET
Beech Hill Farm, Tress Faller & Anna Davis, Mt Desert, HANCOCK
Beech Hill Preserve Coastal Mountains Land Trust, Jackie Stratton & Ian Stewart, Rockport, KNOX
Belling, Mary & John Beldaing, Little Falls Farm, Harrison, CUMBERLAND
Belfast Blueberry Cooperative, Shana Hanson, Belmont, WALDO
Bell, Rachel & Nathan Horton, Tide Mill Creamery, Edmunds, WASHINGTON
Benedicta Grano Co, Andrew Quailey & Jake Dyer, Benedicta, AROOSTOOK
Berhanu, Jamie & Andrew Berhanu, Lallibela Farm, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Bernard Paquet, Bernard Paquet, T6-R19, ME, SOMERSET
Bertoni, Gregory & Kelsey Woods, A Good Start, Old Orchard Beach, YORK
Big Barn Coffee Co, Dan Sortwell, Wiscasset, LINCOLN
Birdsell, Andrew & Paul Birdsell, Horsepower Farm, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Bisson, Richard, Bisson Sugarbush, T8 R19, SOMERSET
Bisson Sugarbush, Richard Bisson, T8 R19, SOMERSET
Black, Russell & James Black, Black Acres Farm, Wilton, FRANKLIN
Black Acres Farm, Russell Black & James Black, Wilton, FRANKLIN
Black Bear Food Garden, University of Maine JF Witter Center, Eric Gallandt, Old Town, PENOBSCOT
Black Kettle Farm, Laura Neale, Lyman, YORK
Blackbird Rise, Daniel MacPhee & Corinne Wesh, Palermo, WALDO
Blessed Maine Herb Farm, Gail Edwards, Athens, ANDROSCOGGIN
Bliss Jr, John & Stacy Brenner, Broadturn Farm Inc, Scarborough, CUMBERLAND
Blue Acres Farm, Stanislaus Ktollow & Andrea Ktollow, Westons, WASHINGTON
Blue Barrens Farm, Mark Jacoby & Lisa Mushrall, Cherryfield, WASHINGTON
Blue Hill Berry Co, Nicolas Lindholm, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Blue Sky Farm, Sally Christ & Costas Christ, Harpsiborde, HANCOCK
Blue-Zee Farm, Mark Scarno & Renata Scarno, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Bluebird Hill Farm, Rosey Guest, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Bo Lait Farm, Conor MacDonald & Alexis Gareau, Washington, KNOX
Boardman, Barbara, White Duck Farm, Waldoboro, LINCOLN
Buldin, Karen & John Bolduc, Food Joy dba South Auburn Organic Farm, Auburn, ANDROSCOGGIN
Bolinder, Matt, Matt's Coffee, South Portland, CUMBERLAND
Bolton-Pistole, Christine, Gryffon Ridge Inc dba Gryffon Ridge Spice Merchants, Dresden, LINCOLN
Bondeson, Carl, Finn's Organic, Woodland, AROOSTOOK
Bondeson, Sven, Swedish Colony Farms, New Sweden, AROOSTOOK
Bonnie Beag Farm, Dwight Keene & Pat Keene, Dresden, LINCOLN
Bouchard, John, Northland Organic Farm, Van Buren, CUMBERLAND
Bowdoin Organic Garden, Sara Cavthorne, Brunswick, KNOX
Bowman, Michael & Maria Reynolds, Groundswell Seed Farm, Embden, SOMERSET
Boyington, Rodney, Jackman Maple Syrup LLC, T4R3 Bald Mt Twp, SOMERSET
Brae Maple Farm, Andrea Smith & Allan Smith, Union, KNOX
Bragg, Wayne & Patty Bragg, Bragg Homestead, Sidney, KENNEBEC
Bragg, Jeff & Kathy Bragg, Rainbow Valley Farm, Sidney, KENNEBEC
Bragg Homestead, Wayne Bragg & Patty Bragg, Sidney, KENNEBEC
Brann, Michael & Darlene Brann, Eagle View Farm, Dixfield, OXFORD
Brelac Inc, Harold Lachance, Somerset County, SOMERSET
Brewer Point Farm, Daniel MacPhee & Michael Sabatini, Rockport, KNOX
Brightberry Farm, Jean Hay Bright & David Bright, Damariscotta, PENOBSCOT
Broadturn Farm Inc, John Bliss Jr & Stacy Brenner, Scarborough, CUMBERLAND
Brookside Farm, Richard Guillermette & Michael Guillermette, Lyman, YORK
Brown, Michael & Lawrence Brown, Meadowbrook Farm, China, KENNEBEC
Brown, Dylan, Dilly Bean Farm, Newburgh, PENOBSCOT
Brown, Richard, D&S Farm, Richmond, SAGADAHOC
Brown, Diane, The Brown Family Farm, Charlotte, WASHINGTON
Buckley, Aaron, Buckley Farms, Inc, Leeds, ANDROSCOGGIN
East Branch Farm, William Grimes & Meaghan Grimes, Durham, ANDROSCOGGIN
East Conway Beef and Pork Processors, Darrell Robinson, Center Conway, N.H.
East Ridge Dairy Farm, Mark Ouellette Sr, Cornville, SOMERSET
East Wind Farm, Eric Sideman & Becky Sideman, Stafford, N.H.
Easter Orchard Farm, Mort Mather, Wells, YORK
Echo Lodge Gardens, Carl Plummer, Raymond, CUMBERLAND
Edge of the Ledge Farm, Kristin Shearman, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Edwards, Gail, Blessed Maine Herb Farm, Athens, SOMERSET
Elderflower Farm, Brlay Lyons, Lincolnville, WALDO
Eldertride aka Maine Medicinals, Edie Johnston & Geo Edwards, Gail, Blessed Maine Herb Farm, Athens, SOMERSET
Erabliere Lisanne et Germain Audet, Germain Audet, Erabliere Christian Giroux, Christian Giroux, Bix Six, SOMERSET
Erabliere Christian Giroux, Christian Giroux, Bix Six, SOMERSET
Eldertide aka Maine Medicinals, Edie Johnston & Geo Edwards, Gail, Blessed Maine Herb Farm, Athens, SOMERSET
Em Hill Farm, Arthur Lewis, Monroe, WALDO
Erabliere Lisanne et Germain Audet, Germain Audet & Lisanne Lapointe, T7 R19, Somerset Co., ME, SOMERSET
Erabliere Lisanne et Germain Audet, Germain Audet & Lisanne Lapointe, T7 R19, Somerset Co., ME, SOMERSET
Erabliere Rheuma et Bernard Rodrigue, Rheuma Rodrigue & Bernard Rodrigue, T6-R19, Somerset County, SOMERSET
Eric Lachance, Eric Lachance, T7 R19, Somerset, SOMERSET
Errickson, Lauren & Bill Erickson, Singing Nettle Farm, Brooks, WALDO
Ewing Fruit Co., John Grote Jr., Warren, KNOX
Fall Better Farm, Clayton Carter, Etna, PENOBSCOT
Faithful Venture Farm, Glendon Meheur II, Searsmont, WALDO
Faller, Tess & Anna Davis, Beech Hill Farm, Mt Desert, HANCOCK
Farmer Kevin's Organic LLC, Kevin Leavitt, Windthrop, KENNEBEC
Farming Fungi, Robert Sharrod & Aron Gonsalves, Springvale, YORK
Farrington, Thyaden, Thayben Farm Inc, Jay, FRANKLIN
Faull, Sara & Geno Bertin, Mandala Farm, Gouldsboro, HANCOCK
Fecteau, Jules & Rosemary Fecteau, PhD, Serendipity Acres, N_Yarmouth, CUMBERLAND
FEDCO Inc., Yvonne Montpeiller & Niklos Kavanya, Clinton, KENNEBEC
Fench, David, The Stand On Common Road, Union, KNOX
Felger, Andrew & Tania Bowse-Felger, Penobscot Potting Shed, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Fiddler's Green Milling Company, Marada Cook & Leah Cook, North Vassalboro, KENNEBEC
Field, Eliot, Fields Fields Blueberries, Eliot, Fields Fields Blueberries, Dresden, SOMERSET
Finns Organic, Carl Bondeson, Woodland, AROOSTOOK
Fire Flower Garden & Pottery, Barbara Walch, Thorndike, WALDO
Fire Fly Farm, Bill Barker, St Albans, SOMERSET
Fishbowl Farm, Chris Lawrence, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Fisher, Dennis & Beth Haines, Fisher Farm, Winterport, WALDO
Fisher Farm, Dennis Fisher & Beth Haines, Winterport, WALDO
Fitpatrick, Donald, Donald Fitzpatrick, Houlton, AROOSTOOK
Five Star Nursery, Tim Seaibroad & Leslie Cumnins, N Brooklin, HANCOCK
Flatlanders' Farm, Yvonne Perry & Carl Perry, Palmyra, SOMERSET
Flying Pond Farm, Harold Grams, Vienna, KENNEBEC
Foggly Hill Farm, Josh Dickson & Kimberly Dickson, Frankfort, WALDO
Food Joy dba South Auburn Organic Farm, Karen Bolduc & John Bolduc, Auburn, ANDROSCOGGIN
Forster, Frank & Lynne Ricardo, Forster Ricardo Farm, New Vineyard, FRANKLIN
Forster Ricardo Farm, Frank Forster & Lynne Ricardo, New Vineyard, FRANKLIN
Fortenberry Farm, Peter Collin & Michel Hayden, Columbia, HANCOCK
Four Leaf Farm, Kristen Hagan, Wells, YORK
Fournier, Gilles, J.A.E. Forest Logging, T6-R19 WELS Somerset Co., SOMERSET
Fox Moon Farm at Indian Ridge, Amy Dodge, Addison, WASHINGTON
Foyt, Elizabeth & Julie Foyt, Scarecrow Farm, Monmouth, KENNEBEC
Freedom Farm, Daniel Price & Ginger Dermott, Freedom, WALDO
Friedman, Glenon & Rosemarie Avenia, Bar Harbor Community Farm LLC, Bar Harbor, HANCOCK
Fritsch Farm, Daniel Mays, Scarborough, CUMBERLAND
Frohlich's Farm, Leonard Frohlich, Jr. & Leonard Frohlich III, Frohlich's Farm, Norridgewock, SOMERSET
Frohlich's Farm, Leonard Frohlich Jr. & Leonard Frohlich III, Norridgewock, SOMERSET
Frontier Maple, Vincent Guarino, Sandy Bay Twp, SAGADAHOC
Frost Family Farm, Richard Frost, Liberty, WALDO
Frontier Maple, Vincent Guarino, Sandy Bay Twp, SAGADAHOC
Frost, Simon & Jane Frost, Thirty Acre Farm, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Frost, Richard, Frost Farm Family, Liberty, WALDO
Frost Frozen Farm, Richard Frost, Liberty, WALDO
Frost Full Circle Farm, Jody Welch & Bernie Welch, E Vassalboro, KENNEBEC
Funk, Cooper, Doorfarm Yard, Camden, KENNEBEC
G.M. Lebel Inc., Guillaume Lebel & Mathieu Lebel, Somerset County, SOMERSET
Gaffney, Tom & Theresa Gaffney, Highland Blueberry Farm dba Highland Organics, Stockton Springs, WALDO
Gagne, Michael & Brian Phelps, Gagne Foods, Bath, SAGADAHOC
Gagne Foods, Michael Gagne & Brian Phelps, Bath, SAGADAHOC
Gallant, Eric, Black Bear Food Guild-University of Maine J.F. Witter Center, Old Town, PENOBSCOT
Galle, Jake & Abby Sadaukas, Apple Creek Farm LLC, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Gander Gardens, Jim Nichols, Stockton Springs, WALDO
Gerritsen, Bob, The Stand On Common Road, Union, KNOX
Gilbert, Tom & Trey Gilbert, Herring Bros. Meats, Guilford, PISCATAQUIS
Gilles Cameron, TB R19, Somerset Co., ME, SOMERSET
Giron, Christian, Erabliere Christian Giroux, Bix Six, SOMERSET
Good, Aimee & Thomas Good, Good Dirt Garlic, Monticello, AROOSTOOK
Good Dirt Garlic, Aimee Good & Thomas Good, Monticello, AROOSTOOK
Good Will Farm, Robert Mooney, Hinckley, SOMERSET
Goranson Farm, Rob Johanson & Jan Goranson, Dresden, LINCOLN
Gosselin, Jacques, Jactan Maple Products, T8-R19, Somerset County, SOMERSET
Grady, Joseph & Laura Grady, Two Coves Farm, Harpswell, CUMBERLAND
Graham, Lee & Charles Nielsen, Woodstock Asparagus Farm, Woodstock, OXFORD
Gramp's Farm, Tom Taylor-Lash & Holly Taylor-Lash, Orland, HANCOCK
Grans, Harold, Flying Pond Farm, Vienna, KENNEBEC
Grandy Oats, Nathaniel Peirce & Jaime Perlson, Brownfield, HANCOCK
Grange Corner Farm, Sam Mudge & Tylar Mudge, Lincolnville, WALDO
Grassi, Prentice & Polly Shyka, Village Farm, Freedom, WALDO
Grassland Farm, Sarah Smith & Jason Arno, Skowhegan, SOMERSET
Green Garden Farm, Allen Reynolds & Jose Vega, St. Albans, SOMERSET
Green Ledges Farm, Jason Hartford, Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
Green Spark Farm, Austin Chadd & Mary Ellen Chadd, Cape Elizabeth, CUMBERLAND
Green Thumb Farm Processing, Scott Mohla & Gene Fassnacht, Fryeburg, OXFORD
Green Thumb Farms, Earle Towlie, Fryeburg, OXFORD
Grinn, Aaron & Brin Wiley, Cosmic Goat Farm & Creamery, Litchfield, KENNEBEC
Grimes, William & Meaghan Grimes, East Branch Farm, Durham, ANDROSCOGGIN
Grimm, Dorotheel & Warren Knight, Smiling Hill Farm, Westbrook, CUMBERLAND
Griscott, Lloyd & Hope Griscott, Peace And Plenty Farm, Madrid, FRANKLIN
Gromaine LLC, Tristan Noyes & Jonathan Noyes, Woodland, CUMBERLAND
Grote Jr., John, Jr., Ewing Fruit Co., Warren, KNOX
Groundswell Seed Farm, Michael Bowman & Maria Reynolds, Embden, SOMERSET
Gryffon Ridge Inc. dba Gryffon Ridge Spice Merchants, Christine Bolton-Pistole, Dresden Mills, LINCOLN
Guarino, Vincent, Frontier Maple, Sandy Bay Twp, SOMERSET
Guest, Rosey, Bluebird Hill Farm, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Guillennette, Richard & Michael Guillennette, Brook Ridge Farm, Lyman, YORK
Guy Rodrigue Sugerbus, Guy Rodrigue & Michael Rodrigue, T6 R19, Somerset, SOMERSET
Guizi, Mark & Marcia Ferry, Peacemeal Farm, Dixmont, PENOBSCOT
H.B. Farms, Tom Drew & Ida Drew, Woodland, AROOSTOOK
H.S.G. Farms Inc, G, Richard James & Emily James, Easton, AROOSTOOK
Hackmatack Farm, Nicolas Lindholm & Ruth Fiske, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Hagan, Sean, Left Field Farm, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Hagan, Kristen, Four Leaf Farm, Wells, YORK
Hall, Randy & Rodney Hall, Hall Farms, East Dixfield, FRANKLIN
Herrin Farm, Robert Herrin, Canaan, SOMERSET
Herring, David & Benjamin Jensen, Wolfe's Neck Farm, Freetown, CUMBERLAND
Herring, Bros. Meats, Tom Gilbert & Trey Gilbert, Guilford, PISCATAQUIS
Herrick, Kelsey & Dominic Pascarelli, Two Farmers Farm, Scarborough, YORK
Hidden Valley Farm, Bambi Jones & David Moskovitz, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Highland Blueberry Farm d/b/a Highland Organics, Tom Gaffney & Theresa Gaffney, Stockton Springs, WALDO
Hildreth, Tom & Jeffrey Ziehler, Carrabassett Coffee Co, Kingfield, FRANKLIN
Hinkley, Amy & Bill Hinkley, Red House Farm, Waldoboro, LINCOLN
Holmes, Katia & Brendan Holmes, Misty Brook Farm, Albion, KENNEBEC
Homeplace Farm, Scott Hauty & Robin Hauty, Hope, KNOX
Hoof’n Paw Farm, Bob Basile & Karla Bock, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Hopkins, Brittany & Joy Truesworthy, Wise Acres Farm, Kenduskeag, PENSACOT
Horsepower Farm, Andrew Birdsell & Paul Birdsell, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Harty, Scott & Robin Hortion, Homeplace Farm, Hope, KNOX
Houlette, Sigrid & Kurt Margeson, Misfit Farms, Westmanland, AROOSTOOK
Howe, Jack & Raini Howe, Sky Screaper Hill Farm, Brooks, WALDO
Indian Meadow Herbals, Nancy Lowry, Eastbrook, HANCOCK
Intervale Farm, Hugh Lasssen & Jenny Lasssen, Cherryfield, WASHINGTON
Ironwood Mountain Farm, Geoffrey Herman & Susan Herman, Mount Vernon, KENNEBEC
Islesboro Central School Horticulture Program, Ryan Martin & Eleanor Snyder, Islesboro, WALDO
J and C Family Farm, John Yoder, Thomtdike, WALDO
J.A.E. Forest Logging, Gilles Fournier, T6-R19, WELS
Jackman Maple Syrup LLC, Rodney Boyington, T4-R3, SOMERSET
Kacyn online, Sharon Ritter, Gorham, CUMBERLAND
Kotlow, Stanislaus & Andrea Kotlow, Blue Acres Farm, Islesboro, WALDO
Kinney, Knox, WALDO
Kieschnick, Stanislaus, The Original Jojoba Company, The dba The Original Jojoba Company, River Falls, WALDO
Keene, Dwight & Pat Keene, Bonnie Beag Farm, Dresden, LINCOLN
Kemp, Samuel & Toby Klein, Run Water Farm, Caribou, SAGADAHOC
Krebs, David & Billie Jo Krebs, Krebs Organic Dairy Farm, Starks, SOMERSET
Krebs Organic Dairy Farm, David Krebs & Billie Jo Krebs, Starks, SOMERSET
Kroczek, Seth & Maura Bannnon, Crystal Spring Community Farm, Brunswick, CUMBERLAND
L.C. Wormell & Son, Leroy Wormell III & Leroy Wormell Jr, CUMBERLAND
LaCourse, Harold, Breac Inc., Somerset County, SOMERSET
LaChance, Eric, LaChance, T7R19, Somerset, SOMERSET
LaCourse, Alison & The Maine Potato Lady, Newport, PENSACOT
LaCourse, Paul & Alison LaCourse, LaCourse Family Farm, Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
LaCourse Family Farm, Paul LaCourse & Alison LaCourse, Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
Lake Shore Farms, David Ouellette, St David, KNOX
Land Trust 45, Richard Roberts, Bingham, SOMERSET
Lambke, Amber & Michael Scholz, Maine Grains, Skowhegan, SOMERSET
Lalibela Farm, Jaime Berhanu & Andrew Berhanu, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
LaCourse, Alison, The Maine Potato Lady, Newport, PENSACOT
Land Trust 45, Richard Roberts, Bingham, SOMERSET
LaCourse, Paul & Alison LaCourse, LaCourse Family Farm, Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
Lamoine Farm, Ian & Elizabeth Pando, Orono, CUMBERLAND
Robert, Tom & Lois Labbe, Snakeroot Organic Farm, Pittsfield, SOMERSET
Robinson, Darrel, East Conway Beef and Pork Processors, Center Conway, N.H.
Rock City Inc., Susanne Ward & Kevin Malmsstrom, Rockland, KNOX
Rocky Ledge Farm, Herbert McPhail, Perry, WASHINGTON
Rocky Ridge Organic Farm, Richard Beal, Litchfield, KENNEBEC
Rodrique, Claude, Arnold Farm, Jackman, SOMERSET
Rodrigue, Rheaume & Bernard Rodrigue, Erable Rheaume et Bernard Rodrigue, T6-R19, ME, SOMERSET
Rodrigue, Guy & Michael Rodrigue, Guy Rodrigue Sugarbush, T6 R19, ME, SOMERSET
Rogers, Hartley & Stephen Cretien, Triple Chick Farm, Bar Harbor, HANCOCK
Roots-n-Shoots Farm, Claudette Nadeau & Michael Beers, Madisonville, WALDO
Roseberry, Joseph & Virginia Roseberry, Roseberry Farm, Richmond, SAGADAHOC
Roseberry Farm, Joseph Roseberry & Virginia Roseberry, Richmond, SAGADAHOC
Roth, Tom & Kelly Roth, VitaminSea, Scarborough, YORK
Rowbottom, Robert, Rowbottom Farm, Norridgewock, SOMERSET
Rowbottom Farm, Robert Rowbottom, Norridgewock, SOMERSET
Roy, Tommy, Roy Sugar Bush Inc., T7-R19, Somerset County, SOMERSET
Roy Sugar Bush Inc., Tommy Roy, T7-R19, Somerset County, SOMERSET
Royal Rose Syrups LLC, Emily Butters & Forrest Butler, Brunswick, CUMBERLAND
Run Water Farm, Samuel Klein & Toby Klein, Sullivan, HANCOCK
Rust, Steven & Barrett Russell, Pine Hill Jerseys, Winslow, KENNEBEC
Russell, Mark & Tristan Russell, Potters Brook Farm, Litchfield, KENNEBEC
Rusted Rooster Farm, Sean O'Donnell & Carl O'Donnell, Parkman, PISCATAQUIS
Salt Run Farm, Benjamin Gifford, Penobscot, HANCOCK
Salty Dog Farm, Samuel Cheeney and Alexandra Alisop, Milbridge, WASHINGTON
Sawyer, Eric & Becky Sawyer, Sam Webber, Farmington, FRANKLIN
Sawyer, Norman, Sirois Family Farm, Lebanon, YORK
Sawyer, Norman, Sirois Family Farm, Lebanon, YORK
Settlemier, John, Settlemier Farm, Lincolnville, CUMBERLAND
Shapley-Quinn, Anna & Tyler Demere Yentes, North Branch Farm, Monroe, WALDO
Sharood, Robert & Aron Gonsalves, Farming Fungi, Springvale, YORK
Shearman, Kristin, Edge of the Ledge Farm, Jefferson, LINCOLN
Sheepcote General Farm, Ben Marcus, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Sheepcote Valley Farm, Inc, Michael Moody & Ann Watson, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Sheepcote Valley Farm, Inc, Michael Moody & Ann Watson, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Sheriff, Peter & Kimberly Sheriff, Pk Farm, Troy, WALDO
Sherburne, Fred, WR Sherburne & Sons Inc, Dexter, PENOBSCOT
Shooting Star Farm, Joanna Linden, Canaan, KENNEBEC
Sideman, Eric & Becky Sideman, East Wind Farm, Strafford, N.H.
Silver Valley Farm, James Davis & Richard Davis, New Sharon, FRANKLIN
Singing Nettle Farm, Lauren Erickson & Bill Erickson, Brooks, WALDO
Sirois, Norman, Sirois Family Farm, Lebanon, YORK
Sirois, Norman, Sirois Family Farm, Lebanon, YORK
Six River Farm, Nathan Drummond & Gabrielle Gosselin, Bowedinham, SAGADAHOC
Skyscraper Hill Farm, Jack Howe & Pani Howe, Brooks, WALDO
Slaton, Ben & Erin Cinelli, Slaton Farm, d/b/a Farmers’ Gate Market, Wells, CUMBERLAND
Slawter, Kristin & Brian Slawter, The Milkhouse, Whitefield, LINCOLN
Smith, Leslie & Judy Smith, More Acres Farm, E. Dixfield, FRANKLIN
Smith, Andrew & Caitlin Frame, The Milkhouse, Monmouth, KENNEBEC
Smith, Dave & Sparky’s Apiaries, Hope, KNOX
Smith, David, Sparky’s Apiaries, Hope, KNOX
Smith, Seatrue, Lakeside Family Farm Organics, Atkinson, PENOBSCOT
Smith, Sarah & Jason Arno, Grassland Farm, Skowhegan, SOMERSET
Snakeroot Organic Farm, Tom Roberts & Lois Labbe, Pittsfield, SOMERSET
Sol Farm, Joshua Oxley, Monroe, WALDO
Songbird Farm, Adam Nordell & Johanna Davis, Unity, WALDO
Sortwell, Dan, Big Barn Coffee Co, Wiscasset, LINCOLN
Soule, Deb & Denise DeSpirito, Avena Botanicals, Rockport, KNOX
South Hill Orchard LLC, Kathleen Poliquin & Ken St. Pierre, Buckfield, ANDROSCOGGIN
South Paw Farm, Margaret Liebman & Ryan Mitchell, Unity, WALDO
Sparky’s Apiaries, David Smith, Hope, KNOX
Sprayberry, T6 R19, Somerset Co., ME, SOMERSET
Spear, Alan & Mary Lindemann, Coffee By Design, Somerset, CUMBERLAND
Spencer, David, Spencer Family Farm, Freedom, WALDO
Spencer Family Farm, David Spencer, Freedom, WALDO
Sprague, Amy & Tom Harms, Wolf Pine Farm, Alfred, YORK
Springer Farm, Michael Philbrick & Roxanne Philbrick, Knox, WALDO
Springside Farms, Randall Bates & Jill Bates, New Vineyard, FRANKLIN
Spruce Bush Farm, Ellis Percy & JoAnn Tribby, Whitefield, HANCOCK
Squire Tarbox Farm, Kyle DePietro & Angela Trombley, Westport Island, LINCOLN
Stanley, Rick & Marilyn Stanley, Chick Farm, Wells, YORK
State Of Maine Cheese Co, Cathe Morrill, Rockport, KNOX
Stedman, Nancy & Bruce Stedman, Little River Flower Farm, Buxton, YORK
Steeves, Jeremy, Strawberry Hill Farms, Skowhegan, SOMERSET
Stephanie Mercier, Stephanie Mercier, T7 - R18, Somerset Co., ME, SOMERSET
Stoll, Caleb & Eddie Koll, Unity, WALDO
Stoll, Abner & Edward Kulp, Common Sense Farm, Unity, WALDO
Stoll, Simon & Emma Stoll, Maine-ly Grass Farm, Thomaston, WALDO
Stone Wall Farm / Osprey Cove Farm, Charles Reid & Anne Dickerson, Nottingham, N.H.
Stonecipher Farm, Ian Jeromack & Keith Stinson, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Stone, Catherine, Turning Wheel Farm, Bowdoinham, SAGADAHOC
Stratton, Jackie & Ian Stewart, Beech Hill Preserve Coastal Mountains Land Trust, Rockport, KNOX
Straw, Lee & Beth Schiller, Straw’s Farm-Dandelion Fruit & Vegetable Farm, Newcastle, LINCOLN
Straw’s Farm-Dandelion Spring, Lee Straw & Beth Schiller, Newcastle, LINCOLN
Sweet Relief Farm, Jeremy Steeves, Skowhegan, SOMERSET
Stutzman, Sidney & Lorraine Stutzman, Stutzman’s Farm, Sangerville, PISCATAQUIS
Stutzman’s Farm, Sidney Stutzman & Lorraine Stutzman, Sangerville, PISCATAQUIS
Sugar Camp Jean-Guy LePage, Jean-Guy LePage, T 7 - R 19, Somerset Co., ME, SOMERSET
Sullivan, Robert & Colleen Prentiss, Old Ackley Farm, Blue Hill, HANCOCK
Swedblom, Anthony, The Little Garlic Girl Farm, Morrill, WALDO
Swedish Colony Farms, Sven Bondeson, New Sweden, AROOSTOOK
Sweet Relief Farm, Julee Applegarth & Marison Foster, Steep Falls, CUMBERLAND
Sweat Thyme Farm, Garth Dostou & Margaret McCollough, Anundel, YORK
MOFGA Annual Educational Events

For details and an up-to-date listing of events, visit www.mofga.org or call 207-568-4142

January: **MOFGA Day and Annual Meeting at the Maine Agricultural Trades Show** in Augusta. Every year MOFGA has a full day of educational workshops on the first day of the Trades Show.

March/April: **Introduction to Organic Farming Short Course.** A two-day course for those interested in converting their operations to organic or starting an organic farm. Covers soil fertility, composting, green manures, plant insect pests and diseases, animal nutrition and housing, organic standards, and marketing.

March: **Spring Growth Conference,** Unity. A one-day conference exploring an agricultural topic in depth and from different perspectives.

March through August: **Organic Orcharding Workshop Series.** Workshops on pruning, grafting and budding, and organic disease and insect control strategies. The series is for beginners and experienced growers.

March: **Seed Swap and Scion Exchange,** Unity. Gardeners and orchardists are invited to bring their seeds, scionwood and cuttings to share, and to participate in educational workshops.

April: **Grow Your Own Organic Garden,** classes held in locations throughout Maine. An evening course designed to provide gardeners with essential skills and knowledge needed to transition from conventional to organic gardening. For more information contact MOFGA or the Adult Education office in your area.

April: **Earth Day Work Day,** Unity. Help us wake up the gardens, finish projects and begin planting.

May, November: **Chainsaw Safety Workshop.** The chainsaw is a powerful tool, but without proper training and knowledge it can be very dangerous. Work with our skilled instructors for the day and learn to use your chainsaw safely.
October: **Nose to Tail Pork Processing Workshop**, Unity. Three days of demonstrations covering all aspects of raising, humanely slaughtering and processing pigs.

October: **Great Maine Apple Day**, Unity. Celebrate the history, tradition and flavor of Maine apples with MOFGA. Displays of rare and heirloom apples, educational talks, as well as apples and apple products for sale.

November: **Farmer to Farmer Conference**, Northport. MOFGA’s annual conference for farmers is a great opportunity to talk about what works and what doesn’t while learning new ideas from university faculty, fellow farmers and others.

November: **Low Impact Forestry Workshops**, Unity. For beginning and experienced woods workers to learn and practice sustainable woodlot management, and logging with animals and low-impact machinery.

December: **Kitchen Licensing Workshop**, Unity. Co-sponsored by UMCE, this course is designed for farmers and others interested in home-food processing for resale.
Join the Maine Organic Farmers and Gardeners Association
P.O. Box 170, Unity, Maine 04988 • mofga.org

CATEGORIES OF SUPPORT

☐ $40 Individual
☐ $60 Family
☐ $120 Nourishing
☐ $200 Cultivating
☐ $300 Sustaining
☐ $1,250 Life
☐ $250 Business
☐ $100 Non-Profit Org.
☐ $100 Non-Profit Organization
☐ $20 Seeding (elder, student, low income)
☐ $5 or more automated monthly payment – Perennial Friend
☐ $20 Maine Organic Farmer & Gardener subscription only
☐ $12 Canada ☐ $25 all other countries
☐ MOFGA Member Benefit Card. For an additional $10, members may enjoy discounts on goods and services from participating farms, businesses and organizations in the MOFGA community. The card is included with Perennial Friend memberships and annual membership contributions of $120 or more. Details at www.mofga.org.

Name(s)___________________________________________ Business Name _________________________________________
Address____________________________________________ Town ______________________ State _______ Zip ___________

☐ Check enclosed, payable to MOFGA ☐ Credit Card # (Visa/MasterCard): ________________________

Exp. Date: ________ Security Code: _____ Name on Card: ____________________ Signature _________________________

☐ Renewal? (Check box if renewal) TOTAL ENCLOSED $ _____________

Look for the Certified Organic label when you shop!
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